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s  J e w s  
' W e l l  T r e a t e d '
City ratepayc.3 are deciding 
the Orchard Park boundary 
extension question today. Left, 
E. R. Winter, former member
of city council, deposits his 
ballot. He opposes the exten­
sion. Right, Aid. William 
Kane, who is in favor of the
extension, does likewise. To 
noon, 888 of 8,622 ratepayers 
had voted. The remainder 
have until 8 p.m. to visit the
centennial hall. To pass, the 
measure will have to be sup­
ported by 60 per cent of vot­
ers. ' (Courier photo)
WATER SKI TRIUMPH
a  n s
PAPEETE, Tahiti (CP) —.beating Europe and the South 
Led by world champion George Pacific in the championships 
Athans of Kelowna, a team of here.
eight Western Hemisphere wa- Athans. who won the world 
ter skiers won the World Cup, | title in Spain last month, also
To Preserve B.C. Farm land
VICTORIA (CP)-Agriculture 
Minister Cyril Shelford s a i d 
Tuesday he has devised a pro­
gram to save British Columbia’s 
farm land from real estate and 
industrial development.
Mr. Shelford said his proposal, 
which provides for the govern­
ment to set up a spccial com- 
I mission and fund to buy t h e  
development rights on agricul­
tural land, is currently before 
the government's environmental 
and land use committee.
He said the plan would offer 
a farmer immediate cash, based 
on current land prices, o r  
cash w'hen the farmer retires. 
It would not, however, slop him 
from soiling his land as a farm.
“After the development rights 
have been bought by the gov­
ernment the only change f o r  
the land would be by order-in- 
council” ’ he said.
Mr. Shelford said preparation 
of data and statistics on land 
ownership in the Fraser Valley 
now is underway and the study 
should be completed by t h e  
start of the 1972 legislative ses­
sion.
He said he was rnost con­
cerned witli that area. “ It could 
be that in some parts of l h c 
Fraser Valley we are- already 
far beyond the point of no re­
turn where it would be impos­
sible to save some of the farm* 
land."
Montreal Sees A Re-Run 
I As Firemen Fight Blaze Again
MONTREAL (CP) -  Some 
|rily  firemen left their study sc.s- 
Jsion early today for the .second 
Itime since it began six clays ago 
|to  fight a major blaze.
And late Tuesday, holies were 
Iralsed for a tireak in the strike 
lafter Labor Minister Jean Cour- 
|noyer relayed proposals be- 
Itwccn city hall and the firemen, 
Alxnil 60 striking firefighters 
IresiKUided to the alarm, in a 
Iwesl-end Inmlier yard alxuit 
a.m. The fire, which at one 
aoiiit threatened to demolish I'i: 
aloeks of lumber and buildings ,
1) r o 11 g h t under control 
yilhln two hours.
Earlier, about l.'i firefighters 
piickly extinguished a small
[alley Juice 
iriolecled
OTTAWA iSpediih - An 
kiti-dumiilng duty lias Ix'en ai>- 
jUed agidnsl low cost apple 
Idee eonientrali's iinixoteil 
Tom Europe, ITi'iice Howard 
Okanag.tu - nuundaiy i re- 
raled here Tuesday.
hearing has been siliedulerl 
;fore the auli-duinping tribunal 
OUawn for Oel. 25 to hear 
[implaint-s against the ipi- 
rrts. \
iMr. Howard said tliero was a 
Teiunlnary lulmg last week by 
|e  departmi'ul of finance ap- 
lying the duty on a provisional 
p is
III has lie'll riuitr n I'roblem.
Mild, Miyiiig there have Ix-en 
luniermis rumors of dumping 
the )>nsl month'!.
He (|Uule.l bill 1 iiei'iiwiHKl, 
I t T i  re I T lilt mill Sou l(> )«■ 
liHlucts geiu'i.il iiiiUiagi'i, to 
■ nffei t he wa.s pleatnl ll\e 
.eiiimenl liad l.ikrn ilir np- 
luiie ni lion,
Ml,. Huw.uii tlioi.gli:' iltr ii'itN 
[els, wliiih me not icleased, 
add vary on the ( ountiy shu>- 
the concenti atr.s
InioUg !llo*,e a. I I:',''<1 of
Inping are .Sw lln rlaml, Auii- 
, CieciT anil sfvniil 1 i.ivl 
Fo!r(xa(i io ,r,ii;i’
bl.'ize near (lie centre of town.
Jacques Morin, president of 
the 2,^00-member M o n t r e a l  
Firefighters’ Association, said 
Tuesday he would ask his men 
to return to work ns long ns llie 
city promises to begin serious 
negotintlons and does nn( proso- 
eiilc any of the striking firemen.
Previously, the firemen liad 
Ireen holding out for pay parity 
witli Toronto before returning to 
work.
.Seven firemen were to appear 
before Judge Leon Lalaiule 
today oil cliargc.s of violating a 
court injunction obtained by the 
city last Thursday, ordering tlie 
men liaek to work. If couvieted, 
the men fare a mnximuni |M)n 
ally of a $50,000 fine and one 
year in jail.
added a silver in 'the  jumping 
event and a bronze in the sla­
lom to his team gold medal.
The W e s t  e r n Hemisphere 
team won the cup with a total of 
9,508.234 points for the slalom 
and jumping events. Europe 
was second with 9,441.713 and 
the South Pacific, represented 
by New Zealand and Australia, 
was third with 8,236.389,
In the individual competition, 
Bruce Cockburn of Australia 
took the over-all gold medal, 
Mike Suyderhout of the United 
States won the slalom with a 
mark of 28 buoys and 1,000 
points and took" tlie jumping 
title with a distance of 41.15 
metres good for 1,000 points.
Athans got second in the 
jumping with a distance of 41.85 
metres good for 981,310 points 
and placed third in the slalom 
with 28.
The W e s t e r n  Hemisphere 
team also i n c l u d e d  Pierre 
Poouffe of Sherbrooke, Que. 
four Americans, an Argentine 
and a Colombian,
Loan Rate Cut 
Boosts Stocks
NEW YORK (AP) — A cut In 
tlie prime lending rate by sev­
eral major United States banks 
today helped the stock market 
recoup .some of its earlier 
losses. Trade was active.
Tlie Dow Jones average of 30 
industrial slocks, wliicli ■ liad 
been off 4 points before the 
banks’ announcement, was off 
only 0,51 at 867.92 by noon.
FATE DEALT 
DOUBLE BLOW
LONDON (Reuter) — Fate 
frowned twice on 21-year-old 
L o n d o n e r  John O’Grady 
w'ithin the space of a week.
He was fired from his job at 
a firm of gin makers and he 
also forgot to contribute his 
weekly 25 pence to a seven- 
man soccer pools syndicate.
The syndicate won more 
than £100,000 ($240,000) for 
predicting eight out of nine 
ties, in the week’s soccer 
matches.
“What a week,’’ O’Grady 
said. "First the sack, now 
this.’’
OTTAWA (CP) — A majority 
of Russia’s 2.1 million Jews are 
better educated and have better 
jobs than other eUitiic minori­
ties there, Soviet P r e m i e r  
Alexei Kosygin told the Com­
mons external affairs commit­
tee today.
“Trouble-makers’’ are respon­
sible for the uproar about the 
treatment of ^ v ie t Jews, he 
said.
“There are a handful who go 
around shouting about the prob­
lems instead of doing an honest 
day’s work,’’ Mr. Kosygin was 
quoted as saying. “We’ll gladly 
send them to you if you have a 
shortage on your streets.”
“But I have noticed that you 
have your share of them al­
ready,” he added, apparently 
referring not only to Jewish but 
other protesters during his visit.
The summary of Mr. Kosy­
gin’s remarks came after the 
closed meeting from Grant 
Deachman (L —V a h c o u v e r 
Quadra) i who described the 
meeting as “pretty good.”
“I don’t suppose tiie external 
affairs committee in its history 
has had a chance for a frank 




sion had found Mr. Kosygin well 
briefed on the Jewish and 
Ukrainian issues. The premier 
also discussed his views of the
Pakistan and Middle East situa­
tions in some detail.
When asked about co-opera­
tion between Russia and Canada 
on offshore resource research, 
he replied: “Do.you want us to 
send you instructors or stu­
dents?”
The diplomatic reply appar­
ently was appreciated by the 
roomful of Canadian politicians 
in Parliament Hill’s Centre 
Block.
When MPs asked Mr. Kosygin 
about problems with Jews and 
Ukrainians, he said such prob­
lems exist around the world. He 
mentioned blacks in-the United 
States and the Irish in the 
United Kingdom.
Asked about emigration of 
Jews, Mr. Kosygin tied his 
reply to Soviet policy on Israel. 
His government felt Israel was 
in the wrong in the Middle East 
and wanted it to return territory 
taken from Arab countries.
In the m e a n t i m e, Russia 
wasn’t anxious to let draft-age 
Jews emigrate to Israel.
Mr. Kosygin said many Jews 
and U k r a i n i a n s  are highly 
placed in the Soviet Union. He 
numbered among his friends a 
top deputy who was Jewish and 
several important generals, he 
told the audience. He also intro­
duced s e v e r a l  high-ranking 
Ukrainians who are travelling 
with him during his Canadian 
visit.
And Then Drink Chamiiagne
OTT.AWA (CP) — Premier 
Alexei Kosygin and Prime Min­
ister Trudeau signed today a 
Russia-Canada agreement to ex­
pand bilateral exchanges in sci­
entific, technical, educational, 
cultural and other fields.
The two men toasted each 
other in $28-a-botUe champagne 
after tlie signing In the railway 
committee room in the Parlia 
ment Buildings.
A joint statement said Russia 
and Canada feel the general ex­
changes agreement will pro­
mote development of good rela­
tions and broaden mutual un­
derstanding.
The agreement says both gov­
ernments will encourage the ex­
change of visits by scientists 
and researchers and of scien 
tific information.
Fields covered Include atomic 
energy, other energy sources, 
natural resources, agriculture, 
f i s h e r i e s ,  wildlife, forestry, 
water and mining.
Particular attention will be 
paid to areas in which Soviet 
and Canadian geography and 
climate are similar, such as 
northern development, trans­
port, communications, construc­
tion and urban development.
Given Oiler pilleen Elderly People Killed
EXCHANGE VISITS
There will be exchanges con 
cerning pollution and manage­
ment of the environment, m ^i- 
cal services and public health, 
and exchange visits by profes­
sors, students, writers, publish­
ers, librarians and archivists.
The agreement also covers 
radio, television and film, the 
performing, visual and creative 
arts, a t h l e t i c s  and tourist 
travel.
The agreement will be imple 
mented by a "mixed commis­
sion” which will meet every two 
years.
CITY DI'MANDS RETUllN
G o n ild  N id i i ig ,  c ity  e x e c u tiv e  
( '( im m ilte e  e l i i i i r t i in i i ,  :in id  T iie s  
d a y  the c ity  w i l l  not reo p en  enii- 
t rn e t  iie g o tin flo n a  i i i i t i l  the  m en  
iT l i in i  to  W ork
L a b o r  M in is te r  C o u r iio y e r  
m e t T u e s d a y  w ith  M r . ,  M o r in  
and la te r  w ith  M a y o r  J e h u  
D ra p e a ii an d  M r .  N ld iiq ; .
'I'tie  c ity  lia s  o ffe re d  th e  f ir e ­
m e n  a 7 ,1 -p r r -e e id  inerea .se , 
liiT iig iiig  d ie  s a la ry  o f  a firs t*  
class f ir e m a n  to $10,050, .some 
$600 s h o rt o f  w a g e  p a r i ty  w ith  
T o ro n to ,
Tons Of Dry Ice 
Sent To Alaska
O L IK T O K , A l.sska ( A P )  - -  
T l ite e  tons o f d ry  i r e  w ere ' 
s liip p e il le e e n t ly  to A L sska ’s 
f ro /c i i  N o r t i i  S lope, I t  w as  
n re iliH l in  a p ro je c t to m o v e  aii- 
le liin ie  n f th e  l) i-> la ill E a i ly  
W a ii i i i ig  l . l i ie  .statiiiiis  a t D h k lu k  
and H .ii l<-i' In la n d . O tto  . la iix , an 
e ilK Ille e r , sa id  the Ice  w as used 
to  III to up i l ie  p ilin g s  l e ip ilu s j  
fo r no fiHsI a II 1 e II II a lo w r is  
e in l i r i l i l r d  ill p e rm a tio '- l
i .M M  n  m ;\v <o s m o .s
M O S ( '0 \V  ( U e u le r '  - T h e  So- 
v;e ! t 'n a m  p o i In to  o r b . ’ an 
e a r th  s .ite ll ite  i l ia t  the  la tes t  
tn the C o sm o s s e rie s , t lie  offi- 
r ia l  new s n g e iii y T a '  s le p n iU d  
T iie s d .n  ,
REOPEN BORDER
AMMAN I Renter) — Amman 
r a d i o  nnnomiced Wednesday 
that lr;i(| has reopened its bor­
der with Jordan, closed last 
July in protest ngnlnsl the fight­
ing helwocn the Jordanian army 
and Palosllnlnn Arab guerrillas.
WORLD NEWS 
IN A MINUTE
Convicts R io t
JOLIET, 111, (Reuter) — 
Onnrds, using tear gas and 
iiiaee and eronchlng behind 
wooden shields, forced 24 re­
bellious prisoners from llieir 
iiinxlmiim-seciiijty eelLs at 
Joliet prison TiiOsdny after 
weekend dlstiirbanees follow­
ed the death of a lilnek prison­
er ill nearby Slaleville iienl- 
teiitlary latii week.
Rail Car Explodes
HOUSTON. Tex. (Reuter) -  
A railway ear loaded with aee- 
Inne lilew up like a Iximb after 
a train dernlliiient here, kill­
ing one lifison and Injiiiing 
nlinosl .50,
Indians Appeal
HRANTFORD, Out, iCP) — 
Representatives of atxMil 20,- 
(K)0 Ontario Indians want the 
Siipreiiie Court of Canada to 
over-rule a Federal Court of 
Caiiiida dei'l'iiim allowing In- 
dun VMiiiieii who iiiiiiry iinii-
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Ciolumbia Hydro and Power 
Authority has offered its elec­
trical workers wage increases 
of 32 cents an hour in each year 
of a twoyear contoact 
The proposal, made Tuesday 
at an arbitration hearing before 
Supreme Court Justice Nathan 
Nemetz, amounts to an increas? 
of about 12 per cent on the 
average hourly rate for about 
2,200 members of the Interna­
tional Brotherhood of Electric­
al Workers,
The TBEW asked Monday for 
wage increases totalling 22 per 
cent in the two-year contract 
rotronclivo io April 1 
Hydro said its proposed wage 
increases would by the end of 
the contract’s term, put line- 
moii’.s hourly rates ahead of 
those in utility companies else­
where in Canada. It said fringe 
benefits and working conditions 
provisons would add $1.74 an 
hotir to the linemen’s current 
rate of $5.39 
Arbitration proceedings begn 
Tliursdny following a four-day 
strike by the IBEW.
Mr, Justice Nemolz. said the 
hearing will probably continue 
into next week to allow Hydn 
to complete its case and the 
union to present n rebiiUnl. Ills 
decision will be binding
HONEBDALE, Pa. (AP) — 
Fifteen elderly persons, many 
of them bedridden, died in a 
smoky fire that swept through a 
private nursing home near this 
tiny northeastern Pennsylvania 
community. ,
Most of the victims, trapped 
in their rooms on either side of 
a corridor, died Tuesday night 
of smoke inhalation, Robert 
Jennings, Wayne County coro­
ner, said. Those closest to the 
fire's origin appeared to have 
died of burns, he tidded.
Only a licensed p r a c t i c a l  
nurse, on duty alone at the 
time, escaped the blaze ns it 
filled the residential wing of tlie 
Geiger Nursing Home with thick 
smoke.
It was the worst nursing-home
‘ITe’ZZ h ave to  su rren d er, 
M r. K osyg in . T h e y 're  led  
h y  a  J e w ish  m o th e r ,'
NO PROTEST
OTTAWA (CP) — For a 
change, no protest placards or 
shouting demonstrators were vi­
sible as Soviet Premier Alexei 
Kosygin began his rounds today.
He was preceded, surrounded 
and followed by several dozen 
security personnel as he left his 
hotel, five minutes, late^ for a 
meeting in the P a r l i a m e n t  
Building with the Commons ex­
ternal affairs committee.
Tuesday night the premier 
was hustled into the National 
Arts Centre through a subterra­
nean entrance as RCMP de­
coyed yelling Maoists at the 
main entrance.
fire in North America since 17 
Iversons died at tlie Foyer Ste. 
Bernadette home in Pointe-aux- 
Trombles, Que., Nov. 5, 1970.
Jennings said the fire was be­
lieved to have started shortly 
before 8 p.m. in a laundry room 
at the rear of the residential 
wing of the I^-sliapcd, one-storey 
frame structure.
The five was discovered by 
the nurse, Vaiidine Lyon, 41.
She was taken to hospital suf­
fering from burns. Her condi­
tion was listed ns satisfactory.
The o w n e r s ,  Harvey and 
Joyce Geiger, were out when 
the fire began. They had oper­
ated the home, a converted 12- 
room wood-frame farm house, 
for 15 .years and were licensed 
to house 18 patients.
Aims Blast At U.S. Policies
Earlier Kosygin had firmly 
denounced the special United 
States economic measures and 
blamed the Vietnam war for 
creating Uie conditions which 
brought tliom about.
The premier loosed his out­
spoken attack—without directly 
mentioning the U.S.—at a lunch­
eon he gave Tuesday for Prime 
Minister Trudeau,
It was one of the heaviest 
broadsides ever aimed at the 




til iiMaiii tlicir liiUmii
V atican  Vote
V A T IC A N  C IT Y  'A P '  -
Rmiuiii Catliobe ( 011*101 values 
M'oir-d n victor'' in tlie world 
j.' ilix| of til»lire. as flolrali* on 
tlio ) ■ 'OsllUHXl Ol'lflcd wilh 
mnrsivo opiMu.itinti rorordod





LONDON (CP) — nrllaln Is 
being laslu'd by the dirllest Oc- 
lolier storms in yeni'M, which 
have .‘iiinlt skips, driven ears off 
llie road and oven' drowned 
sheep liesidr the n o r m a l l y  
placid River Dor,
Gales have been gustiiig up to 
60 mlle.s an hour aceonipnnled 
by heavy rains ranging np I0 
3',i inches In some areas, Power 
lines have been blown down and 
telephone and railway services 
disrupted here and tliere.
The gales, bisllng for several 
days, have delayed tlie rescue 
of the dlslressesl Norwegian 
freighter Anatlna. Inst reported 
ns making four knots under low 
off llie .Scllly Isles.
The Anatlna, out of .Sorel, 
Que,, wllli a e.iritK of pig Irnii 
eaii|',lil lire .Saluiil.iy and two 
('tew memlieis were kilb'd. The 
Ciniard liner Franeoiiia and 
Itiilisli naval hellcoplcis toik 
off some of lier personnet, leai 
mg a skeleton crew alioard.
At Saiidgate. Kent. wave.s 
crashed 30 feel over the nxif- 
tops of some seaside rnttagi's, 
M a n c h e s t e r  reported 3'j 
inches o( rain in 24 timirs, the 
hlRliest In October since records 
began in tins tt sdltmnnllv wc-l- 
icvt Ilf Hiitisli Cities in IH77.
W i l l y  B r a n d t  
N o b e l  P e a c e
OSLO, Norway (AP) — West 
German C h a n c e l l o r  Willy 
Brandi won the 1971 Nobel 
peace prize today.
The 57-ycar-old Socialist head 
of the Bonn government re­
ceives the equivalent of $88,000 
from fnnd.s endowed hy Alfred 
Nobel, the Inventor of dynamite. 
Tlie pence prize Is awarded nn- 
niinlly hy Hie Norwegian parlia­
ment.
Danish Soelallsis and felloiv 
Oerninn Social Democrals had 
recommended Brandi for Hie 
prize, Haying Ills efforts to Im­
prove his country’s relations 
wlHi East F.nrnpe were the most 
important InIHallve for relnxn- 
Hoii of lenslon in the last dec­
ade.
Laiit week Dr. Karl W. Suth­
erland Jr. of Vanderbilt Univer­
sity won the Nobel Prize for 
medicine and Dr. Slbion Kuz- 
iiets of Harvard University won 
the awards In economics. The 
prize for literature will he 
awarded In Stockliolm Thursday 
and the final prize, cheniistiy- 
pliyslcs, Nov. 2.
Brandt signed non-aggression 
treaties tills year witli Poland 
and Hie Soviet Hiilnn. Wlille Hu* 
Irealies have yet to lie raliflrd, 
tln-ir signing I m ji r u v c d the 
East-West lilmale and made 
possilile a tentative fniir-pmver 
agiTcmeiil on Beilin Details nf 
Hie liiller ngrcenienl liavc yi-t to 
he M(liked oul.
Brandt lias said an agieemcnt 
to improve tlie situation of West 
Brrl.n, a clirOiuc East-West 
trnulile spnE is a pre cnnditl'm 
to iiihmiUmg the treaties lor 
ratification of his parliament.
lie al-'i> lias made rlhnts to 
aihave a foirniila foi ((lesl t-
W i n s




Mr. Kosygin, now on 
eight-day Canadian tour, 
cussed the American 10-per-cent 
Import surtax and tlie floating 
U.S. dollar, by inference, in the 
context of expanding Canadian- 
Soviet co-operation.
OTTAWA (CP) — Soviet Pre­
mier Alexei Kosygin will fly di­
rect from Toronto to fulfil a 
(hiban visit announced earlier 
this week, informants here said 
Wednesday,
RCHP, KGB Ticked Off
OTTAWA (CP)
.security agents as well as the 
RCMP have been licked off for 
|X‘rmiUlng the manlinndlliig of 
Premier Alexei Ko.sygin by a 
lope nssnilaiit hero Monday, in­
formed sources said today.
Prime M i n i s t e r  Trudeau 
made known his dlssnllsfactlon 
with the RCMP while Soviet aii- 
tliorllles have dcnll severely 
wiHi the KGB, the sources said.
Two Russian security men 
were following Mr. Kosygin 
Monday wlien the premier was 
nltnck(*<l from tlm rear by a 
man who cliilelied the visitor 
around the thront, 
liiformniils said one rcnsmi 
Hie Soviet, IJiiloii did not for­
mally protest the incident was 
that it oon.sidcred Its own secu­
rity at fmiU as well ns Cnn- 
ada’s.
In any case, they added, Mr.
Soviet KGB Kosygin Ls fully aware of Mr, 
Trudeau’s chagrin over the Inci­
dent and is apparently satisfied 








. . , honored
with East Germn\iy. He 
an nnpieeedenti'd trip tn 
((Ciniaiiy (m a m(‘i'liiig 
Hie Kiisl del man |ir(-mli-r, 
Stoph. Slopli repaid Hie
r a i l  hy  J o iiin c y in g  to W est (b - r -  
m a n y .
W h ile  Hie m c r li i ig s  p iiH liic e d  
no ro n c K 'le  re.sults. th e y  n ie k e d  
the  p o lit ic a l w a l l  tJiat h a s  s rp a -  
ra te d  the tw o  G e r m a n  state.s fo r
25 vears
T tie  l!i,')7 p r a r e  p r iz e  w in n e r  
w as lo r m e r  p r im e  m in is te r  L es  
te r  B , P e a rs o n  o f C n iia d a  fo r  




(TITAWA (CP) -  Premier 
Alexei Kosygin today was 
given n pair of professional 
iioelu'y sknb's and asked In 
send a pee-wee If ti a 111 a 11 
hockey team to Canada In 
Fehninry for Qneliec City’s 
international tonninment.
Mr. Kosygn prolesled he Is. 
loo old In skate he Is 67— 
when Senale Sfieaker .Tciui- 
Paiil I)cH( lialeh-iH gave lilin 
the I,kilter, in their store Ixix.
“No, no, not .at all,” clio- 
n red  Seiialor Deschaleletrs 
nod fieiialor Paul Mniiin, gov- 
eniMient leader 111 the .Snisle,
Air, Kosygin, o l> v I o u « I y 
pleased with the gift grinned 
v.idelV and said They are 
very firi*̂  skafrj “
“ Y o n  w i l l  be a b le  tn ska te  




PEKING (Reuter) — U.S. 
special envoy Henry Kissinger 
arrived in Peking today for a 
secrccy-sliroiiderl visit to fix a 
date for President Nixon's ovi’ii 
Journey to Cliliin,
A fled of cars met the piano 
on Hie runway.
C h i n e s e  authorities liavo 
thrown a eomph'tc wall of si­
lence around tlio Kissinger mis­
sion, wlildi will make “eoiieieto 
arrangcnieuls’’ for the II,S. 
presideufs talks wilh Chiiiii's 
leaderslilp.
Nixon has said he plans to 
visit Peking liefnre next May.
Nixon's Phase 2 
Given Speed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 
gres.s Is speeding consldernlloii 
of President Nixon’s Pliase Two 
e e o n o III I e menaiires, hut Is 
nhder pressure 1o set some IIni- 
llil on fnliirc aiillioilty ht fice/o 
wages aiifl prie(-,'i,
Nixon sent Ids pioposal to Hip 
Capitol Tuesday, liirludiiig an 
exIeiiMon of conlrol pnwi’i,*, iinlil 
April 30, 1973, legislative under­
pinning for the proposed nay 
board and price 'commission, 
standby aulhority to ronUd In­
terest and dividends and a lem- 




M C E  i  KELOn>Vt>All-T COf!»IE». T O P - OCT- » .  m
IIAM ES IN  NEWS
C a n a d a  W a i U  F o r  U . S .  T r a d e  C a l l !  ' "
Three weeks after a senior 
United Sutes official said his 
government wanted vo nego­
tiate with Canada about trade , 
troubles, the Canadian govern­
ment is still waiting for a foi- 
mal U S. initiative. Jean-Luc 
Fepin, trade and industry min­
ister. told the Commons Tues­
day that the United States will 
put forward its detailed posi- 
tion when it is convenient for 
Washington to do so.
Six members of the Jewish 
Defence League who were de­
tained along with Rabbi Melr 
Kahane when they tried to en­
ter Canada Monday night, all 
have been returned to New 
York, it was learned in Mon­
treal,
John Roderick, veteran Asso­
ciated Press reporter who went 
into China with the United 
States table tennis team, and 
Holgcr Jensen of the AP’s Viet­
nam staff were named winneis 
of The Associated Press Man­
aging Editors Association s 
“ top performance” awards 
Tuesday in Philadelphia.
ERIC WILLIAMS
. , . labor trouble
Prince Norodom 
exiled Cambodian
state, said in Peking Tuesday 
he would like to meet United 
States President Nixon for ^  
frank discussion of the war in 
Cambodia. He said such a 
meeting could take place dur­
ing the president’s forthcoming 
visit to Peking to see Chinese 
leaders.
Mr. Justice G. B. Puddi- 
combe of the Quebec Superior 
Court, a member of Canada s 
legal team for the war crimes 
trials in Japan and Hong Kong, 
died unexpectedly Tuesday at 
the age of 73 in Montreal.
A New. Democratic Party 
government would remove wel­
fare and education costs from 
municipal taxpayers in British 
Columbia, provincial party lea­
der Dave Barrett said Tuesday 
in Vancouver. ____
Prime Minister Eric Williams
declared a state of emergency 
throughout Trinidad and Tob­
ago Tuesday night because of 
Sihanouk, I d c t c r i o r i n g  labor situation, 
head of in an emergency radio and tcl
evision broadcast, he said that 
special police powers had bimn 
approved by Gov.-Gen. Sir 
Solomon Hochoy, acting on the 
advice of the cabinet.
Lord Snowdon is travelling 
through the Pennsylvania Dutch 
country on a photographic as- 
signm-'nt for a magazine. 
Snowdon, husband of Princess 
Margaret, refused to acknow­
ledge his identity Tuesday in 
Lancaster, Pa,, to photograph­
ers or to a woman shopper in 
a market who recognized him 
from photographs. “ It’s unfor­
tunate this got out,” said Don- 
ovan Smith, a local business­
man and director of the Pen­
nsylvania Dutch touring bur­
eau which helped arrange the 
visit. “He’s a real nice guy and 
he wanted to work under cov­
er.” . __
. I The governments of Uganda 
Hand Tanzania traded charges 
5 Tuesday of renewed border 
1 fighting. Uganda claimed 22 
\ civilians were killed and six 
soldiers wounded in Ugandan 
villages. A spokesman for Ug­
andan President Udi Amin said 
in Kampala that 20 of the civr 
ilians were killed when “Tan­
zanians dropped 10 bombs oh 
Kikati” Tuesday during four 
hours of shelling.
Three persons were found 
guilty Tuesday on charges of 
mischief during the 1969 com­
puter centre sit-in at Montreal s 
Sir George Williams Univer­
sity. Mr. Justice Kenneth Mac- 
kay of Court of Queen’s Bench 
will announce their sentences 
Friday. Martin Braccy, 26, who 
was ejected three times for 
shouting abuse at the judge, 
was given two years for con­
tempt.
A 28-ycar-old parolee was 
held in /the Ring County jail. 
Seattle, under S150.000 bond 
Tuesday awaiting return to 
Anchorage, Alaska, to face air 
piracy charges. Del Lavon 
Thomas was transferred to 
Seattle from Bellingham, Wash., 
where he had been given a pre­
liminary hearing before U'.S. 
Magistrate Richard Mellc after 
being deported by Canadian 
immigration authorities.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Provin­
cial Labor Minister James Cha- 
bot Tuesday urged labor unions 
to accept and encourage tech­
nological change.
Mr. Chabot told delegates to 
the 3-Uh aimual regional con
change as an obstacle to im­
proved labor relations.
“I feel it is through techno­
logical change that the working 
people of our province w 'il l  
more rapidly be able to enjoy 
improved working conditions
venUon of the International and increased job satisfaction,
Woodworkers of America that! he said. . , , .
unions must remove technical! However, the mam obstacle to
ment and tovtrnment must 
s h a r e ,  in an over-all policy 
whereby future collective agrer- 
ments roflect in equal terms 
fair and just treatment, for the 
worker, .the firm, and the gen­
eral public,” he said.
“I feel it must be accomi> 
allied by efficient enforccinent 
of price controls, as well a s 
this progress was associated formal restraint on iutercsl rale 
with the problems of tcclincalj and profit levels.” 
hangc. . 1  Ml-. Chabot said that although
“In coming years, our unions j D c. is the only province that 
and companies will be required, ^ ^rop in unemploy-
For B C
VANCOUVER\(CP) — Dele- building materials; massive land 
cates to the International Wood- assembly by all levels of gov
workers of America annual re- 
, gional convention Tuesday un- 
I ammously "passed ’ a motion 
calling for provincial federations 
of labor and the Canadian Labor 
Congress to set up a union for 
the unemployed.
union would process
ernments with , long-term lease 
arrangements and federal and 
provinial subsidizing of interest 
rates and mortgages to bring 
levels down.
It also calls for the elimna- 
tion of speculators in low-cost 
subsidized h o u s i n g  develop­
ments and the establishment of
of necessity, to adopt new meth­
ods, new materials, new tech­
niques, to sustain themselves, 
he said.
“In this regard, labor a n d  
management must be increas­
ingly receptive to the sug­
gestions to iron out problems 
and minor irritatons that in­
evitably accompany changes in 
working procedures.
"Increased attention must be 
given now to finding ways and 
means of minimizing the dis­
ruption such changes could 
create.”
TEX WATSON 
, . . jury says no
Such aerievances, and organize unem- -----------------
nW ment protests on local and a department of housing a n 
“national level.” i urban affairs and rental review
The 200 delegates also passed i boards in all areas aimed at
a resolution outlining a six- 
step program to combat t h e  
problem of rising housing, costs.
The resolution calls for federal 
government action to curtail the 
abnormal rise in the cos’ " '
Grand Master Bobby Fischer 
of the United Stales scored his 
second victory in a row in 
Buenos Aires, winning the sev­
enth game in the 12-game chess 
tournament against former 
world’s champion Tigran Pet­
rosian of the Soviet Union. Pet­
rosian resigned on the 34th 
move after nearly four hours 
of play.
Prime Minister Indira Gand­
hi of India, Tuesday ruled out 
talks with President Yahya 
Khan of Pakistan to ease moun­
ting tension between the two 
countries. ^
A six-man, six-woman jury 
in Los Angeles rejected Tues­
day Charles (Tex) Watson’s
plea that he was suffering from ;______
drug-induced insanity when he' . _
knifed and shot to death Shar-; DCI C AQT \ f |G E  
on Tate and six others in Aug-; 
ust, 1969. After deliberating 
little more than two hours, the 
jury ruled Watson sane at the 
time of the murders and pre­
pared to decide whether he 
should be sentenced to die in 
the gas chamber.
controlling profiteering.
The preamble to the resolu­
tion said research shows t h e  
average Canadian worker can- 
... not afford adequate housing for 
n fi himself and his famly.
CONTROLS POSSIBLE
While on the subject of labor 
management co;K)peration, Mr. 
Chabot said that without such 
co-operation and if Inflation per­
sists it is possible that Canada 
might be faced with the same 
type of wage and price controls 
as have been instituted in tlic 
U.S.
“Accordingly, labor, manage­
ment for September compared 
to last year’s rate, it is faced ' 
with the problem of how it can 
m o s t “effectively and ef­
ficiently” provide tor a “ v e r y  
rapidly growing manpower re­
source.”
He questioned the effective­
ness of the Canada Manpower 
operation which lie said h a s  
spent about S1.4 billion since 
1966 on trainng alone.
“The question Is—can we con­
tinue to rely on the federal gov­
ernment to solve the dilemma 
facing our labor force—or ci o 
we have to get more actively 
involved on a provincial basis?”
I
TODAY'S STOCK
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd.
1654 Eliis St.
TORONTO (CP) —  Gold is-l 
sues crept fractionally higher 
while prices In all other sectors 
of the Toronto stock market 
continued to move lower in cau­
tious m i d -in 0 r n i n g trading 
today.
The industrial index was down 
.04 to 163;56, base metals .17 to 
74.75 and western oils .19 to 
215.00. Golds were up .24 to 
146.78.
Volume by ll a.m. was 416,000 
shares, up from 356,000 at the 
same tim e’Tuesday 
Weakest scectors were bever­
ages, industrial mining, oil re 
fining, pipelines and chemicals 
Banking, general manufactur­
ing, real estate and food' proc­
essing issues edged fractionally 
hlRhcr. „ , .
Imperial Oil was off ,i to 
$29'/2. Inco '/8 to S2 8 V-1 , Pan 
Ocean Vs to $10»,k, Dome Mines 
to $5 7 ; Aquitaine V* to $26V4 
and Bell Vs to $431 k. 




Inter. Steel & Pipe 61s 
Kaiser Resources 4.80 
Kaps T ra n sp o rt 6%
Labatts 21";a
MacMillan Bloedel 2OV2 
Massey Ferguson 10Vs
MNES
dropped '/s to $22?i. Dome Pole 
' Vk to $33, Chrysler ‘la to $29',s. 
Electrohomo 'i  to $36 nnd 
Thomson Newspapers V* to 
$24Vi.,
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prices 
wore mixed in very liglil early 
trading on the Vancouver Slock 
Exchange today. Volume (or the 
first hour 142,950 shaves.
In the iiidustriahs, Captain 
Intoniationnl wns unchanficd at 
56.25 nficr Irntliiig 1,100 sliures.
In Ihc oils, Ponce River Pe- 
trolcum was unclianged at .16 
on n turnover of 6,.500 sliures.
Great Northern topped trad­
ing in the mines, down .03 at 




(Today's Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIAI-S 
Alla. Gus Trunk 
Alcan
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Steel Canada . 22% '
Thomson Nes. 24V2 
Tor. Dom. Bank 24% 
Trans. Can. Pipe 33'vk 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe: 21'k 
Hiram W alker 35''i 
Wcstbunie liit. 10"i 
Westcoast Trans. 23% 






















Cdn. Hydrocarbons 13'2 











37V2 Alwin . -84
27V4 Bathurst -81
7 Brameda -75





16% Davis Keays -60
343/4 Giant Mascot 4.30
3.35 Gibraltar 4.85







24Vs North Pacific .24
3334 Northwest Ventures .53
21'A Pacific Asbestos 1.31
35'-> Pincx .82
11’8 Silver Standard 1.20
24 Torwest .22’
9 Valley Copper 7.75









Royal Cdn. Vent. .85
Share Oil .10
Trans. Can. Res. l.OC
Western Ex. .M
The Vancouver W e l f a r e  
Rights Organization said Tues­
day it will start a flood of wel­
fare appeals following provin­
cial government refusal to pay 
increases given t wo Vancouver 
families by appeal boards Oct. 
5. Spokesman Doug Dickson 
told a press conference that at 
least 350 welfare recipients will 
seek appeal hearings, following 
the rehabilitation department’s 
decisions in cases involving 
Mrs. Toni Cowlishaw and Mrs. 
Jean Amos.
A swelling minority of British 
Labor MPs favoring Common 
Market entry will likely break 
ranks Oct, 28, ensuring .Conser­
vative Prime Minister, Heath’s 
survival on the cruciar Euro­
pean partnership vote. The ex­
tent of Market sympathy show­
ed up in the Labor party cau­
cus Tuesday when the demand 
for a free parliamentary vote 
was defeated 140 to 111.-
Travel
Econom ically






Paul Rose presented eight re­
quests to the Court of Queen’s 
Bench Tuesday, the opening 
day of his kidnapping trial, in 
Montreal,- but only two were 
granted. The former school 
teacher, sentenecd to life im­
prisonment for' the murder a 
year ago of Pierre Laporlc and 
accused of the kidnapping of 
the late Quebec labor minister, 
had backgrounded each of his 
requests with lengthy rulings 
from previous cases -where sim­
ilar demands were made.
BELFAST (Reuter) — Troops 
and police withdre.v today from 
Queen’s University in Belfast 
following a seven-hour siege to 
flush out an IRA official.
They moved away from the 
college just before daybreak 
after students refused to hand 
over Tomas MacGiolla, 45, polit­
ical leader of the official wing 
of the Irish Republican Army.
The student barricades went 
up before midnight Tuesday 
night when detectives tried to 
arrest MacGiolla, wdio was ad­
dressing a meeting on the Com­
mon Market.
An amiouncement from police 
headquarters said “the opera­
tion at the university has been 
called off and people are free to 
come and go as they please.”
A police s p o k e s m a n  said 
MacGiolla is free to return to 
Dublin, in tire neighboring Irish 
Republic, which he left Tues­
day.
The students refused to re­
move tlieir barricades until tlicy 
received an assurance that 
MacGiolla could move off safely 
without fear of being detained.
No reason was given for the 
backdown of security forces, but 
observers suggested that if the 
building had been stormed the 
subsequent public outcry would 
have had extensive political re­
percussions.
MacGiolla is a citizen of the 
Irish Republic and Is considered 
more of a spcialist than an ac­
tive revolutionary
shops and a government office 
near the British Army’s head-1 
quarters at Lisburn on the out-i 
skirls of the city. One man was 
injured.
Four explosions also were re­
ported in Londonderry during 
the night.
A policeman was shot, in the 
leg at Dungannon, when he 
tried to stop the driver of a 
stolen car.
In London, g o v e r n m e n t  
sources disclosed that British 
■Army intelligence and Scotland 
Yard are investigating reports 
that West Germany, Belgian 
and American mercenaries are 
operating in Belfast.
The sources said for _ some 
months harbors and airpm'ls 
liavc been watched for known 
foreign mercenaries trying to 
enter Northern Ireland.
A report from Belfast said 
bounties of up to $170 were 
being offered to hired assassins 
for every policeman or soldier 
killed in Ulster.
In the Ulster Parliament, 
Prime Minister Brian Faulkner 
said he had no information 
about the report ’’but that's the 
kind of depravity in which the 
terrorists deal.”
The premier r.ddcd tliat in the 
last five weeks British Armj 
marksmen had shot down a1 
least 50 guerrillas.
In anotlier development, po­
lice of the Irish Republic began 
questioning 128 passengers from 
the liner Queen Elizabeth 2 
after a cache of illegal arms
CHARTER A BUS I
For information call 
OKANAGAN 
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(Today’a Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
B a li 'o  F o ro .s l P ro d . 6 'i'i 
H a n k  o f H .C ,
B lo c k  Hro.-i,
C re s lw o o d  K it .
D aw .son D e v .
D o m iu i 
Kiohl 
K im u n g  
Grou.se M in .
H y 's  o f O la ,  
lo t i 'g r a lc d  W o o d  
l i i l m o r  B re w .
O K  H e lic o p le rs  
O K  llo ld io g s  
P a e , N o r . G a .i 
I ’ .W .A ,
P o tte rs  
S a ra to g a  
.S le m iro ii 
W a ll k  H r d e to p  
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Organizcr.s of a march- 
through downtown Edmonton 
Sunday to protest “oppression 
of enslaved nations behind the 
Iron Curtain” said Tuesday the 
demonstration will be “a quiet 
manifestation of concern. We 
wish to make it absolutely clear 
we arc not against Premier 
Kosygin personally,” said a 
member . of the Committee 





— A Ihreo-mcinbcr team of two 
biologi.sls and a mir.se has sur- 
fncccl after six days of life in a 
eiglilJry 15-fnot spherical Inlxv 
ratory in llic ocean off Ercc- 
porl,
Andy Pliiuanis, liis wfe, and 
Dr. Robert Given were seeking 
solutions for prol)l(‘ins whieli 
face all divci'.s: the l)end.s, de- 
eompression sickness, overexer- 
tion and piolonged exposure to 
cold water.
The three, always .swimming 
in ticicik ranged out as far ns 
800 feet from the lal), which 
ref,l(Hl on a eonerele platform in 
,'■>0 feel of water, and to a total 
deplli of. 00 feet.
In other area,s of Belfast,land ammunition were found in 
Uirec cxplo-sions, within minutes suilcasos in a Cork Harbor cus- 
of cacli other, damaged two'toms shed. ____
Life Of Benson Economy Plan 
Will Be Short Says Shelford
ABlRTrSFORD, B.C, (CP) —ilo urge the federal government 
Tlic hittli cost of money is Uic to’sot up immediately a study
COLONY
2-3430
reason for Camuln’s stagnant 
economy and recent moves by 
Finance Minister Edgar Henson 
will have only sliort-torm ef- 
feclH, ’ provincial Agricullurc 
Mini.sler Cyril Shelford s a,i d 
Tuesday.
He told the animal Poultry 
Conference that Canada has seen 
a tremendous increase in t li e 
volume of tnoncy borrowed, 
“yet the price conllnues to  
eiiml) and places our agriculture 
Industry and htisinossmon at a 
terrll)le disadvantage to com- 
]ieto on tlie woi'ld market will) 
those tlinl get low-cost money."
Mr. Slielford .said he lias asked 
Agriculture Minister Bud Ol.son
o f C a iia d a ',s  e c o n o m ic  p ro b le m s . 
' . “ T h is  should n o t he d o n e  by 
th e  S e n a te , w lie rc  so m a n y  of 
ll io n i a re  co n n ec ted  w ith  t li c 
b a n k s  and o th e r  f in a n c ia l in s ti-  
U itio n s . I t  should  bo d o n e  b y  
one m in is te r  a p p o in te d  by  eac li 
p ro v in c e  a lo n g  w ith  one fe d e ra l 
m in is te r . ’ ’
M r .  S h e lfo rd  sa id  no r e a l  long- 
lo rm  c h a n g e  in  C a n a d a ’s m o n e y  
p ro b le m s  w i ll  o c c u r u n t il t  h e 
p ro v in c e s  h a v e  som e s a y  i n 
m o n e ta ry  p o lic y .
“ A nd wo w i l l  c o n lliu ic  to p a lc li 
lio les  In the le a k in g  f in a n c ia l  
b o a t lik e  F in a n c e  M in is te r  H cn - 
sf)ii d id  tlic  o th e r  d a y , and  
b la m e  th e  U .S . an d  o th e rs  fo r  
a ll o u r  p r o l i le m s , '’
229 Bernard. Ave.
For Food or Cabaret 
Entertainment It ': The Colony 
6 NIGHTS A WEEK
9:30 p.m. to 2:00 o.m.
(1:00 o.m. Saturday)
PERFORMING NIGHTLY
"T H E  BRASS M IN T "
i .:’f The Tijiuiia Sound Ironi Saskatoon
R
ANNOUNCEMENT
Refreshment and Cheese Party
FRIDAY, OCT. 2 2
Centennial Hall -  Kelowna
M u m c  10 ll tc  l l i i a n  l o d d  H .im l
lickcu 5.IM ) available in
l asiuon Shoe Siorc ,
All Frorrfdt l(* BinnK»rI Jnvrnlle Korrrr In Krlnwn*.
t l K ^
ENTERTAIHING HIGHTLY
C O I V I E  T O  T H E
KAMA SUTRA
I WANT TO SH OW  YOU SOMETHING I.. Ir« c o lo r
K A M A  S U T R A
thu famous doHuic of phyKir.al Invn long fnrhiddon 
on a book should bo allowed to tell iln nlory na a 
movie now Ibut there are ho many bonks on 
KAMA SUTRA in print.
K A M A  S U T R A
the mnlinn pictiiro with important niid 
revealing sequences photographed 
where .50(1 million people uwe KAMA 
SUTRA mystic marriage todiniquos lo 
improvo their love life.
K A M A  S U T R A
WALLY ZAYONCE AND 
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
I’lionc 2-29.T6 or .T-3407
K O K O  C L U B
iTi'ili
ta-on ,\\r . N O l'L D  F O R  F I N E  F O O D S  ’









A T T E N T IO N !!
S ta rtin g
THIS THURS., 
OCTOBER 21st
T h e  A r t  
f H e n s h a w
T A L E N T
S H O W





Come, M'c iiiul appliuul loeiil 
taicnl , , ill tt tIiiiiL'c lo the 
r\ei(liit?'htind of 
,Vrl lli'ii'<lia" mid llis <»ronp
II you led you have any lalciit al 
all um lau ihc Royal Aniic Hold 
today or Art at 7(d-6471,
S h o u l d  B e  M a d e  N o w
C I T Y  P A G E
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Being Shut Down fo r Season
Special farm labor offices es-1harvested, as are .some wine-
No Further Details Yet 
But City May Help Pool
City finance director H. K. Imnnity building prografn, and 
Hall was instructed by council|is tho centennial project of the
tablished by the Canada Man­
power Centre are closing or 
have closed for the season, re­
ports J. L. Callewaert of Pen­
ticton, CMC farm labor co­
ordinator for the Okanagan- 
Kootenay district. However, 
regular centre offices will still i
provide help for growers. delicious 
Offices at Kelowna, Winfield, 
Summerland, Penticton, Oliver, i 
Osoyoos, Keremeos and Cres-i 
ton will close Friday. Those at j 
Rutland, Oyama and Vernon: 
have already closed. i
In the last farm labor bulle-. 
tin this year, Mr. Callewaert j
saps. The grape harvest contin­
ues at some vineyards. Tliere 
is more than enough labor.
. In the Winfield area, golden 
delicious apples are being 
picked and there is enough la­
bor, ■ :, I
Winesap, Newtown and golden
apples are being 
the Summerland and 
Penticton areas, and there are 
sufficient workers.
The. red and golden deli­
cious harvest is nearly finished 
in the Osoyoos-Oliver area. 
Winesaps and , Newtowns are i w'C 
being picked. This area
says apple picking is nearing j 
completion in most of the Okan-L„„ agan-Kootenay r.vo.^isap and. golden applesdistrict
picking in most parts of the 
Okanagan is expected to. fipish 
this week.
In the Kelowna area, Rome 




area is expected to 
be finished by Friday.
Red delicious, Stayman and 
Rome harvesting is expected to 
be finished in Creston by Fri­
day.
to see if the city could benefit] 
from a special loan program 
announced recently by the fed­
eral government to create jobs.
Federal finance minister Ed­
gar Benson announced a SlOO 
million fund to assist munici­
palities, community organiza­
tions and private groups to 
carry out projects requiring 
considerable labor. Jan. 31 is 
the deadline for projects to be 
submitted. Another S35 million 
will extend the manpower train­
ing program and create on-thc- 
job training opportunities.
“We are not able to offer 
any more information than has 
already been carried by the 
news media,” said Mrs. Alice 
Runnalls, manager of the local 
Canada Manpower Centre. “But 
there is every reason to believe 
will be able to provide full 
also' details within tlie next few 
days ”
In th e  m e a n tim e ,
B A H L IN G  WATER LEVEL
Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany planned expansion pro­
ceeds on Richter Street at 
Doyle Avenue. Busch Con­
struction Co., Ltd., workmen, 
together with • telephone of­
ficials have been working on
the mam junction point since 
last week to accommodate 
more and larger cables for 
increased service from the 
exchange to South and East 
Kelowna where population 
growth has been extensive. A
six-man crew was busy Tues­
day preparing the concrete 
junction box and manhole ac­
cess. Main problem on the 
project has been the high 
water table, necessitating use 
of sand point moisture control.
Water is sucked out of the 20 
by 18 foot excavation and piped 
to a drain at the end of the 
street. Looking over the job 
is Ernie Busch, right, and 
Okanagan Telephone repre­
sentative, Richard Tuding- 
ham, left. (Courier photo)




Eric Jabs has 
ed president for 








ing election of Officers by the 
association at a dinner meet­
ing Tuesday at the Capri Hotel.
Lambert Schmalz was re­
elected vice-pi'csident an.l lon- 
ald Pratt secretary. Colin Lee 
was elected treasurer and Bill 
Part, membership. A. A. Black­
ford. Hans Berger and Matt 
Ulansky were elected to be in 
charge of publicity, social and
grievance committees respect­
ively. .
Martin J. Nu^en, head of 
the Claims Assistance Branch 
of the Unemployment Insur­
ance Commission, and George 
Ingram, also from UlC, were 
on hand to explain some of the 
provisions of the new Unem­
ployment Insurance Act which 
goes into effect, for the most 
part, in 1972.
Mr. Nuyten explained the 
Income Tax Department han­
dled certain aspects of what 
UIC once handled and that he
SOME PROBLEMS
C h a i r m a n  O p t i m i s t i c  
A b o u t  U n i t e d  G o a l
•‘The resixinse is going to bci "Wo're gelling very pleasing 
excellent. I'm sure of that," I contributions m the mail,” he
says Central Okanagan Com-j 
miinity Chest campaign chair­
man John Dyck.
Commenting today on cur­
rent figures pf SUi,3G9 toward 
this year's goal of SG9,(H)l), Mr. 
Dyck .said he wa.s “still optim­
istic" of response to the drive 
in spile of problems in some 
areas and unscheduled absen­
ces of some canvas.scrs,
Most of the latter problems 
hav: been resolved and returns 
are coming in "quite well each 
day," Mr, Dyck added, 
lie said lim e were some 
$5,.'>00 to go lo reacli last year’s 
residenlial figures, while pro­
fessional, commercial and in­
dustrial ennvas.ses reached 
about half expected totals, 
mainly due to the fact that 
most Inisiness headquarteis 




A local film, D.MiainIc Sys­
tems l.ld,. Is providing com- 
(MUicnts, design and <letail 
ilrnwiugs lor a new J.SOO.OOO 
M>ih-soil plant in (’iiand Forks.
Headed by )>resideiil Gordon 
Untie, the Kelowna comiuiny 
IN working in coIIiiImualion with 
Mai lex 1mi\IIt>-iy.‘,terns winch 
has the Canadian p.iteni rights] 
for Mirb-spil, a non-sinking, oil 
absorbing \ wixid fibre piodiict] 
•leveloped by .Innova Coip., of! 
.Seattle, WaslA, to comb.it ol|! 
seepage m water as well us on 
land.
nvnamie b)-,terns is design 
Ing iMiildmgs for the |MO)H>sed 
pl.int winch is n> be eonstlnet- 
e.l of pi e engmrei eil shell eoni- 
IHinenls iirmideil tiy llnllec 
MaimfaeUn nig Coi p . of Itm- 
Imgton, C'nl . a leading C,nia- 
diaii prixliicer of pre i‘nginei r- 
e.l steel wlinh is being pio 
mole,I .nnl miM thio.igli I)\mi. 
1' !i\ sirin'
SOI 4.1 II.I Y
Vu tor H,inv Clay of l liiite 
l.,\ke llond was :uqmlt<'d 'Dies, 
day in eoult tn'foie .lodge It, .1, 
S Mon when be ap(K-nred on « 
tbaige of ln'.ng ui ;«>"esMoiv of 
I'toiMsity obta.ned l>y n,m e.
added.
The Okanagan Mission area 
canvassing has been complet­
ed and shows an increase over 
last year, while some city rc.s- 
idenlial areas have aLso been 
completed and indicated a drop 
from 1970. The residential cam­
paign IS nirreiill.v in the final 
stages, with commercial and 
iiiduslrial drives still in pro­
gress,
Mr. DyCk added llic incvlt- 
alile problem which the cam­
paign "has to face every year 
IS that sonic canvassers and 
areas "fall down on the jol> 
wliile the majority work 
gently and conscientiously.
•said tho Chest office "is 
going through the tedious 
of seeing areas have
heen properly canvassed."
' lly reminds lesidents who 
have been missed several drops 
have been arranged at the fol­
lowing locations: Dycks Phar­
macy, I.oiig Super Drugs, ller- 
imrit Avenue, lllaek Knight Tel- 
evi.slon, l/uig Super Drugs, 
('apn, Weslhnnk Phnrnmey, 
llnlland Pharmacy, Royal Hank 
of Canada, RutIniKl, Halls IGA, 
Okaiiagan Mission, Lcs IGA, 
Winfield, Paddock Gift Shop, 
Winfield.
Doiialion.s may also he nimle 
(liK'clIy lo liir Comnminiy 






end result to the employer , was 
one auditor instead of two and 
one payroll table..
He added 96 per cent of all 
employees would be covered 
by unemployment insurance.
"As far as coverage is con­
cerned, there must be an em­
ployer-employee relationship,” 
Mr. Nuyten said. “A father- 
son relationship is not neces­
sarily an cmployerrcmployee 
relationship."
Mr, Nuyten passed over the 
highlights of the act, explaining 
the Income Tax Department 
would have more details for 
association members should 
they desire tlicm. It is the lax 
department that will be able 
lo rule oh unemployment deci­
sions.
He said pmploymenl of a' 
person over 70 would mean that 
person would be exempt from 
paying unemployment insur­
ance and any one at 6.') who 
has applied for their pension 
will be exempt.
He explained the new con­
cept of inlorrnplion of earnings 
on which maternity inlcrrui)- i 
lions could qualify for insur­
ance coverage.
As well, the employer will 
pay 1.4 per cent more to un­
employment insurance than the 
employee,
One major change in the a d  
calls for cmplnyers to give cm- 
ployces a cerlificalo of scpnrn- 
lion ns soon ns lhat employee 
is laid off.
In addition, insurance bene­
fits will 1)0 two thirds of earn­
ings up to a maximum of SKIO.
And a new branch of UlCj 
has been formed lo work with! 
mani>owcr In allcvialing jiro- 
blcms of unemployed people 
who me unable to find a job 
after six weeks of looking for 
one themselves. This assistance 
could include vocational train- 
iU)b
I Aiiolhcr major difference in 
the act i.s tlu; pi'riod of work 
required to qualify for insur­
ance, III tile i>ast n per.son had 
to work 90 weeks of the priv 
ceding two years to apply for 
benefit. Now a person lias only
, Flames on Black Knight 
Mountain near Rutland Tues­
day were caused by cleaning up 
operations near a n . old mill 
site. Forest ranger Frank 
Pearce explained logging oper­
ators clean up these sites to 
remove dangers of fii'es and in­
sects.
The Kelorvna Cubs and Scouts 
will conduct their annual bottle 
drive Saturday frorh 9:30 a.m. 
until 12:30 p.m. The bottle col­
lection, a cub and scout tradi­
tion, is designed to help the 
organization raise money for 
badly needed camping cquii>- 
ment and other supplies.
It was a
ocracy on
return to direct dem- 
a small scale Tues­
day during the meeting of the 
Kelowna House Builders Assoc­
iation. Election of officers re­
tained a flavor of excitement as 
active participation in the elec­
tion produced many nominees 
for various executive positions. 
The builders eonducted their 
election in the tradition of tho 
ancient Greeks, everyone parti­
cipating.
While hockey is just under­
way and .skiers and snowmobil- 
er.s aren’t that far away from 
their glory, four C softball 
teams decided to get in a final 
fling before winter. A recent 
impromptu, softball tournameiU 
at Rutland Centennial Park had 
Winfield win a percentage of 
what tho teams throw into a pot 
ns prize money. Kams Rebels 
finished .second in the one-day 
affair, with Chri.stlan , Valley 
Luinborjack.s and Rupp' Riders 
the other teams Involved.
Chief Dan George doesn’t] 
talk through his hat.
Earlier this year, as commo­
dore at the Kelowna Regatta 
celebrations, he told the Cour­
ier he still enjoyed the outdoors 
as much as when he was youn­
ger.
The 73-year-61d Vancouver 
actor, famous for his perform­
ance in Little Big Man, recent­
ly backed up his comments to 
the Courier on the outdoors 
when he bagged a ton of buf­
falo earlier this week.
Chief Dan George shot the 
animal on a hunting trip as 
guest of big-game outfitter, 
Frank Laviolette, in.the Grand 
Detrout Camp region near the 
! Alberta border, 
j "L guess I’m-the first Coast 
j Salish that ever shot a buf­
falo,” he said.
“My people were salmon 
people, although they hunted 
deer and moose, But it did have 
special significance for me. 
Being Indian, whether Coast 
Salish or Cheyenne, hunting has ] 
been an important part of my 
history and the buffalo was an 
important part of the past.”
While in Kelowna for the Re­
galia earlier this, year, he 
spoke of the same hunting 
traditions and of b;s continuing 
respect and inlercsl for those 
traditions.
Chief George wounded the 
buffalo with his .308-calibrc 
rifle and it was only aflcr throe 
miles of following a blood-spat- 
tenxl trail that the coup dc 
gi'as was administered;
"That was one hock of a 
shot,” said the outfitter, des­
cribing tlie first shot, "lie liil 
that bull from 200 yards while 
the animal was on the dead run 
away from us througli the 
trees,”
The Chief said he was "glad
to have the privilege" of the 
hunt.
"This was pretty important 
to me, but it was my last hunt. 
This was hard. This was the 
right way to hunt.”
The 20-square-foot hide will 
be used for a rug, but the ani­
mal's meat was inedible be­
cause the buffalo had tubercu­
losis.
“It was too bad about the 
meat,” Mr. Laviolette said. "I 
know it was important to the 
old man to use what he shot!”
w is h in g  to  m a k e  use o f the  
p ro g ra m  shou ld  b e g in  p lans .
A p p lic a tio n s  w i l l  h a v e  to s ta te  
how  m u c h  m o n e y  a n d  e m p lo y ­
ees w i l l  b e  need ed .
Sidewalks and storm sewers 
were among things coming to 
the mind of Mayor Hilbert Roth finished by 
when the program was aniioun-] comiiiunity 
ccd. !
Meanwhile, Aid. Richard Sle-̂  
wart, chairman of the city 
building committee, has an­
nounced the swimming pool un­
der construction in the Spall 
Road area will cost about’$200,- 
000, Earlier it was believed est­
imated at S150.000,
The pool is part of tlie coin-
city and two adjacent parts of 
the Regional District of Central 
Okanagan.
The swiihming pool commit­
tee recently gave $50,000 to 
council, and ■ plans to raise 
money to pul a roof on the pool 
and, possibly, install a diving 
tank. Based on population fig- 
nres, the senior governments 
; will contribute $23,500 each.
1 The city will' have to pay tlie 
remaining $103,000.
Aid. Stewart explained the 
committee found there was no 
way the pool could be built on 
original estimates. It will be 
heated, and footings will be 
provided for. a roof. One part 
will be for regular swimming, 
another for swinrming instruc­
tion.
Plans originally called for a 
heated, covered pool with div­
ing tank. The roof was dropped 
because of the cost, and the 
groups! diving tank on recommendation
Bond Sales
of a pool consultant. There Will 
be no diving facilities.
Council has instructed the 
architects to estimate how 
much Uie additions would cost.
'To qualify for centennial 
grants, the pool will have to be 
Oct. 31. It and a 
centre in the same 
area were started this month. 
Tenders for a pavilion in City 
Park, and a retired citizens’ 
activity centre on the Kelowna 
Yacht Club parking lot, are ex­
pected to be called next month, 
They and the community cen­
tre must be finished by March 
to qualify under another fed-,̂  
oral-provincial loan fund.
I n  P o l i c i n g  R e p o r t
U.S. ll-PCT. ni.ACK
\VASI1INGT(?N I API -t- 
census bureau reports a 
population of ■22„')8fl,‘289 





the people in the United .Stiiles,
Fruit Growers’ , Mutual , In­
surance of Kelowna, is one of 
the leaders in general sales of 
the new Canada Savings Bonds 
in the province, which now 
stands at, $10,383,000 according 
to the Bank of Canada.
Payroll pace-setters for the 
Okanagan-Kootenay regions es­
timated at $128,150 include Con- 
snrnors’ Glass and Okanagan 
Telephone of Vernon, the city 
of Kamloops and llie Royal.In­
land Hospital, which arc over 
the 1970 finals.
Bond sale figures are from 
scattered returns from banks 
and investment houses through- 
oiil tho province as of Oct. 15! 
The campaign began Oct. 4. At 
tlio same lime, the British Col­
umbia payroll savings organi­
zation chocked in with $3,335,- 
000 from 6,001 employees, 
Regional direelpi', George 
Slierwood, said “this is a good 
slart, aeUially up on last ycar'.s 
record campaign at this point,” 
The average application in the 
B.C. payroll so far is belter 
than $500, he said, adding the 
sum reflected increased wages 
aiul a I'oiUiaiiation of the in- 
ereaseil personal savings trends 
e\'ineefl a year or so ago,
A monthly Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police municipal pol-. 
being, report will include the 
number of drunks picked up by 
police who are arrested, sob­
ered up and released.
In the past police had only 
reported liquor cases where 
fines were levied. The method 
of the report was changed for 
the month of September.
The change in rcixirt method 
resulted in an increase for 
September of 57 cases; from 17 
cases in August to 74 cases last 
month.
The report showed 204 cases 
of voluntary penalty for traffic 
offences excluding parking.
Voluntary penalties for )>urk- 
ing numbered 1,256 and there 
were 80 parking warnings.
RCMP reported 501 com­
plaints registered last mopth 
with all investigated. There
were nine eases of unlighlcd
slrool lamps.
Police also reported allciid- 
liig five fires and finding 13 
business cstablishmcnls un­
locked, Reported, as well, were 
18 articles lost, 14 o l  which 
were recovered. Seven bicycles 
of 16 stolen were recovered, 
Expenses and niaintenaiiee 
for prisoners amnimted to $680 
in Seplembor and $757 was lev­
ied under fines imposed nnder 
municiiial bylaws.
In municipal eases, revenue 
collected through fines totalled 
$4,758,33 lo tho miinieipality 
and $401) lo the fedei'al govern­
ment. Costs of disputes amoun­
ted to $40
fort in .enforcing prohibitive 
left turn areas in the downtown 
section of Kelowna and netted 
149 violations in September.
Overtime pprking offences in 
1971 in September, amounted to 
1,131, compared with 1,081 in 
1970. V
Illegal parking offences num­
bered 125 this September com­
pared with 127 September last. 
Failing to display municipal 
licences occurences numbered 
77 with a 1970 Corresponding 
total of, 74.
There were 18 jaywalking 
! ] offences conipared with 10 last 
year, ’ 151 moving violations 
compared with 52 in 1970. This 
September's occasions of warn­
ing were down sharply froin 
1970, logging 80 and 125 instan­
ces respectively.
A breakdown of offences into 
areas sliowed: Bernard Avenno 
with 341: Queensway Avenue, 
271; Lawrence Avenue, 155; 
Ellis Sti'ccl, 124; Pandosy» 
Street, 109; Water Street, 98; 
l,eon Avenue, 81; St, Paul 
Street, 66; Mill Street, 65; un­
reserved parking, 83; reserved 
parking, 60; and other areas, 
129.
'i'lie rojiort explained .special 
traffic officers worked a total 
of 696 nian hours aud their ma- 
ehiiies travelled 2,232 miles,on 
patrol.
'i’he report said special atten­
tion vs'Ms given to city parks, 
school zones and school cros­
sings, A:> wi'll, 39 summonses 
! were served, 17 notifications
lo work eighl wei'ks 
qualifying for benefit,
be foi l'
Knglncei'f ipe uludying High 
wav 97 belween Kelowna and 
Vrinoii willi.a v iew to improv­
ing rei lam paits, li t', high, 
wajs mini.Nter Wr.slev lllaek 
told tlie North Okanagan Re- 
gamnl Di.'liict Ixrard. lie did 
not specify the pail.s.
'n>c U>aid has supporleil 
piesMiie to h.ivi' the highway 
mipioveil belween Winfield and 
VeiiioM It will lie wiilened to 
lour l.iiies Ix'lweeli Kelowna 
aud Wmf'etd and conNtrnetmn 
luiN hi.uied.
'I 'lie  im m lH 'r  o f  t i a f l i e  d e a th *  
b e tw e e n  W in f ie ld  an d  V e rn o n  
has p ro m |)ie d  n m t i ln p a l;  conn- 
id s ,  ih a m lM 'i *  o f ( o m m e i ie  
and o U ie i g io u p s  to  »eek the  
. . .; : . io x c m n u .s .
Strikes Pole 
But Not Hurt
A juvenile e.seaped injury 
Tue.sday when the vehicle he 
was driving went out of coiilml] 
and slruclk a isiwer pole at 11 
n.iii. 1
T h e  m is h a p  o c e iir re d  nt th e ]  
m tiM 'sectiim  o f  L m ilh e a d  R o a d  i 
an d  V is ta  S tre e t . D a m a g e  w as  
e s t im a te d  at S1,(K)(), j
Damages were «'slimHlerl at 
$200 when two vehicles collided 
at the Intel seetioii of Smitli and 
Water Street,* Tuesday at 1'55 
pin, \
Roth drivri.*i, Albert S, \'ec- 
ehio of WlnVield and .lolm Itieh- 
ard Slapli'ton of Powell River, 
were umnliiied m tlie mishap.
R oi’TiNi; r i ;m a m >
.M ian  ,G co i ge F o N tr i,  < l\,u  ged  
w e ll  n o n -c n p ita l n m n le r ,  np- 
p c H ie d  III c o u it  iln s  w e e k  and  
w as re m a ii ile d . H e  w i ll  he le -  
im m d e d  e v e ry  e ig h t  d a v s  u n t il  
d a le *  a re  set ro n e e tn m g  th e  
c li . i ig e  la id  111 e o n ite c lio ii w ith  
t lie  O i l. 10 d e .o h  o f 'G w e n  A n n  
1.in g o t, 18, o f W e .s th an k .',
.Gordon II. Gray of Kelowna 
lias heen re-elected area vice- 
chairman al the Orilisli Colum- 
hln Committee of the Air Ca­
det League of Canada. Mr, 
Gray was eleeled to rc'present 
Okanagan North recently when 
the league met in Richmond for 
its animal meeting.
The growlli of the Okanagan i 
since 1967 was eomineiiled on i 
today by R, N, Buhhs of Van-i 
(■Oliver, president of Home Oil 
Dinli'iliulors l.ld. The Home Oil 
hoard i.s meeting hero for the 
first lime since 1967. J, Bruce 
Smith of Kelowna is a memhei.
C o iu n ie iil a t (he polling biKiilil 
ill the aienn today; "I'm going; 
to buy a fisit of property so 1 ] 
can vote," said one woman who 
had obviously been denied the| 
rtglil because she was not an 
owiier-eleeloiv
RCMP also reported 14,066] made to various eil.y doparU 
niile.s tr.'ivelled m the eaii.se of|meiils and 38 young eyellst.s 
mnnieipal duties. I were spoken to regarding rid-
Poliee reported a special ef-'mg halnt.s.
Vs




R a i n
l i
M o re  ta in  should  m o v e  In to  
the a re a  'I 'h t iis d a y  a g a in s t  
m a in ly  ('lo iid y  sk ies  an d  i ik m I- 
c ra te  s o iilh e i Iv  w inds T e m p e i - 
a lu re s  a te  e x p e c te d  to re m a in  
a lx n il the  sam e. H ig h  a n d  lo w  
jin  th e  e i lv  Tue-sdny w a s  57 an d  
3.5, w ith  .10 inches o f ra in . H ig h  
and lo w  a l the  a ir iK ir t  w a s  .55 
and 40 w ith  2 liieh es  o f p rc e lp i-  
ta lto n  F .x |)ee ted  h igh  'n u i is d a y  
IN .50 d eg ree .*, p te c e e d e d  l.y  an  
D v e ii i ig h t  low o f 35 f le g ir e s ,
' GROWF.R IHF-S
P K N T IC T O N  (C P i  - F u n e ra l  
s e iv le e *  w cK * h e ld  h e re  T ucn 
d a y  fo r  .lohn  A le u n tid e r  T h In I ,  
p re s id e n t o l the P e i il le to n  C o  
o p e ia t iv e  G io w e rs . w tm  d c d  
i O r t .  i l5  a t ttie  ag e  o f (A.
w i l l
! l i i
'.i
KELOWNA ACCOUNTANTS ATTEND
R o y  W iK iia ll and G i .u i t  
llini lies', scr iind le f t  and ; ' i - 
oiid  r ig id ,  D i l l i  o f K r lo w m i,
a ie  f i. i i ik c d  liy  C Is ik  v F iic i.s t , 
(■^lll■|ll<‘ le ft p io M iM ia l p | ( ” - 
m III (d  tlie  C( I Id le d  G e i i r i a l
A( (o i i i i l a i i ls  As«o( la t i im , and  
.lol il i P, .l .i lics. e x i i i  ine U g ld .  
I i . i t ioa . i l  p i i N i d i i i t  of the u ■ 
*<« la l in i i ,  d i n i n g  ' 1.1 r ak III
pii.( cedingK at the annual 
(niivetitioii of the assoelatlon 
at Hail II(III Hot Spiinga Inst
wi'(k.
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B y  H a n d f u l  O f  I d i o t s
‘A very liumilialiag event, for Can­
adians!’ That was Prime Minister Tru­
deau’s comment following the attack 
on Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin 
We along with many Canadians must
agree with him- ,
'Ihc attacker, who is apparently a 
candidate for the Social Credit paay 
in Thursday’s Ontario election, is a 
self-proclaimed member of the Hun- 
gaiian Freedom Fighters’ Federation 
of Canada.
This is an insult to the group. Can­
ada is at peace and there is no room 
here for members with the kinci oi 
thinking he must have. lhe_ Soviet 
premier game here in peace and to join 
with Canada in strengthening, its lies. 
He deserves courtesy and the treat­
ment that a world leader is entitled to. 
Not insults, threats or demonstra­
tions against he and his country.
The same goes for the Russian em­
bassy. They deserve protection and 
the same consideration as other em­
bassies in Canada. Not to be threaten­
ed by bombs put near the building by
‘thugs’. , , 1 ! 1
Yes they arc thugs and should be
given long jail terms as an example to 
any others who may be thinking on
the same lines. ^
What does the attack on Mr. Kosy­
gin prove? It proves to the Russians 
that there are some unwanted people 
in Canada who call themselves Cana­
dians. '1 licre arc groups who can t 
forget the war. They may hate Com­
munism and that is their prerogative, 
but demonstrating the way they have 
is not the answer.
The embarrassment not only to 
Mr. Trudeau but to Canadians in gen­
eral will be long remembered. Al­
though the Russians are saying very 
little about the incidents we know they 
must have second thoughts about 
sending, their leaders on visits to Can­
ada in the future. . ..
An incident such as the attack on 
the premier could have severe rami­
fications if the leader was wounded or 
killed.
Mr. Trudeau said there could be 
diplomatic repercussions from the at­
tack He had promised various ethnic 
groups that he would bring their rc- 
presertations about Soviet persecution 
of minorities to Kosygin’s attention 
but now'he has second thoughts.
We join the prime minister in say- 
imj, ‘it makes one ashamed at the way 
s ■'me people in Canada seem to be 
more interested in problems elsewhere 
than in exercising Canadian demo­
cratic rights and respecting the basic 
laws of the country,’
W e. can only conclude by wonder­
ing where was all the powerful secur­
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Now Secret Kept For 200 Years 
Faces Chance Of Being Revealed
Suggestions that the. Okanagan—if 
it wants to keep its lake system as 
pure as possible—may eventually 
have to consider a Valley-wide pipe­
line to collect and transport all sew­
age out of the basin, aren’t as fanciful 
as it may seem.
Slurry pipelines have been touted 
highly of late for carry’ing coal, but 
garbage?
That’s right, garbage; from a city 
out to the suburbs for recycling.
E. J. Wasp, manager of slurry sys­
tems for the San Francisco-based en­
gineering firm pf Bechtel Inc., says 
such lilies which can y solids suspend­
ed in water could help solve the “per­
plexing problems’’ of urban waste 
disposal.
In Vancouver recently for a sem­
inar on the pumping of liquids and 
solids, he said transpoitalion of waste 
products to less-populated areas 
attractive economically and 
. rncntally.
For example the niilrienls in di­
gested sewage, slutige which aic Ciius- 
iiig cxtieiiic pollution in bodies of 
water such as Lake Eric can be bene­
ficial to marginal lands in the strip 
mine areas.
L.'se of digested sewage sludge as 
a soil coiulitioncr has been successful­
ly piovcii ill practice. Pipelining of the 
sludge also is not new,
In the field of solid waste, a con­
cept has been worked out using slur­
ry pipelines to mo\e householil gai- 
liagc and paper. Additional develop­
ment is reipiiied on how to separate
IS
cnviron-
the material both before insertion m 
the pipeline and before deposit on 
land.
It is desirable, for instance, to sep­
arate the paper that is amenable to re­
cycling ahead of the pipeline for dc-
inking and re-usc. , . i
In addition, it might be desirable 
to recycle certain items, such as steel 
and aluminum cans.
One of the major tasks is educating 
the public about the beneficial aspects 
of utilizing wastes.
Mr. Wasp said slurry pipelines 
could be applied also in the forest in­
dustry for carrying wood chips from 
the forest to pulp mills, and the sug­
gestion only needs some forward 
thinking by a forest products com­
pany to become a reality..
“You need a large volume to make 
a pipeline feasible. We think 1,000 
tons a day is minimum. Wc don’t sec 
the forest companies using slurry 
pipelines until they start^ thinking 
about systems approaches,” he said. 
“Now, you have people who resist 
cliaiigc; they slick lo the, Iricd-and- 
liiic methods.”
In Mr. Wasp's plan, mobile chip- 
pers would be taken into the woods 
and the chips would be fed into the 
pipeline for the mill. Water from the 
line would he used in the mill-
Such a system would help reduce 
water pollution, provide a more dir- 
eol route to the mill than by road or 
river, give greater flexibilily in mill 
location and he cheaper at high de­
livery rales than conventional meth­
ods of transporting chips.
HALIFAX (CP> — For 200 
vears Oak Island has kept its 
secret hidden from inquisitive 
men.
But now, a group of deter- 
mined businessmen believe 
they are coming lo the end of 
a long search and when it s 
oyer they hope the 128-acre 
island in Mahone Bay 45 miles 
west of Halifax, will have se­
crets no longer.
“ It might be the King Tufs 
tomb of North Ainerica or it 
might be n o t h i n g ,  says 
David Tobias of Montreal, 
president of Triton A.lliance 
Ltd.
He and 21 friends, . vvho 
formed the company in 1967, 
have been searching the is­
land for what may be, ai com­
munal bank full of . jewels or 
money hidden by pirates.
The group has already spent 
$500-,000 on the hunt and Mr. 
Tobias says they can afford it. 
Among the friends are com­
pany presidents and bankers. 
Mr. Tobias himself owns Data 
Processing P r o d u c t s  and 
, Packaging Co.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
111 YEARS AGO 
OclolUT Ttllil
\V L  n . l lu w k o r ,  I ' l in c ip i i l  o f l l i r  l ) i \  
K nox schoo l, w as .■locUnl I'rc s u lc n t of 
U ie O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  H ig h  School 1 im -  
c ip a ls ’ A s s o c ia tio n  a t  a in c H lo g  in V e r ­
non, L o m e  G re e n e , a lso  o f Kelovvna, 
w as n ra n e d  s e e rc ta ry  o f the  A sso e ia tio o ,
HI YEARS AGO 
Orlol'er lll'il
A re o rd m g  1-' the eensus fig u re s  K e l­
o w na  Is th e  second la rg e s t e lty  in th e  
O k a n a g a n , w ith  a im p n la llo n  of H ,! ili. 
P c n lie lo n  is tlie  la rg e s t w it l i  a p o p u la ­
tion o f 10,517. I t  is a lso  th e  la rg e s t in 
a re a . 7,000 a c re s  In K e lo w n a ’s 
I ’ tn t le lo n 's  tvo iin ilartes  n n 'ln ile  a 
^enu•nn■al a re a .
:i(l YEARS AGO 
Octolier 1911
D r . G i'c v iH c  K w ia g  Scon  
H iclan . d ie d  at the  age of 
c a m e  to  K r lo w n .t  fro m  H e n n iid a  m 1911 
niul b n ilt  a >m g*' res id en ee  on l l a i  vcy  
A v tn u e . Me l e l i i n l  f io i i i  p ra e lie e  and  
o e v o te d  h im s e lf  to  go lf, ta k in g  
in te re s t m  Ih e  d e \e lo in n e n t  of 
ow n a G o lf  G ln b
in YEARS A<iO 
Ootoliei' 1991
W n T 'e td  N o le s ' T h e  it - l ie f
(/'/o/ii Courier I'ilcs}
Wood t.nke i.s nearing comi'lcUon and 
will be very inoclern and up to date. 
I'.leelors of the Winfield-Okanagaii Cen­
tre Irrigation District registered a un­
animous vote in favor of building the 
proposed dam at Crooked l.nke. Not a 
single vole was east against 11.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1921
II was of iiderest to iiiusie lovers to 
learn tlnil Isolde Menges 'Mrs. II. Tod 
I loyal is under eonirael lo supply re- 
eords to “Mis Master’s Voie<>,'’ She has 
idri adv made the “Hymn lo tlie Run” 
and Mr. Moyd’s “Serenade," niul these 
two reeords will lie issued in November.
BEGAN WITH PIRATES
The story began in the 
1700s, when England, France 
and Spain outlawed piracy 
and agreed to pardon all pir­
ates who handed over their 
treasures to their respective 
rulers. If not, they would be 
'executed.
Many pirates were said to 
have handed in about 20 per 
cent of their wealth and bur­
ied the rest, hoping to come 
back for it a few years later. 
Groups of pirates dug huge 
shafts from which each pirate 
wormed out his own tunnel 
where he hid his treasure. 
The main shaft was filled with 
water and the only , person 
who knew the where-abouts of 
each board was the pirate 
himself.
In 1795 three young men 
found a ship’s block hanging 
from the sawed-off limb of an 
oak tree at the south end of 
the island. Below was a faint 
depression in the ground.
They dug 95 feet down and 
licliovrd they wci'O' close lo 
their goal when water filled 
most of the shaft. 'ITicir nt- 
tem ptsW ero abandoned in 
1805 and another search in 
1849 was also unsuccessful.
SEEK MONEY PIT
Later investigation revealed 
a system of ingenious water 
I u n n c 1 s and underground 
sluiceways leading lo Hie area 
of what was l),v now called, 
“ the money pit,”
In 1899 searchers drilled to 
n (leplli of r26 feel and 
brought up “ loo.se metal in 
pieces.”
Again, searchers were frus­
trated by water bursting into 
the pit.
Between 1900 and 1955 an­
other in groups of searchers 
tried witliout success lo find 
the treasure wliidi many be­
lieved to be hidden liy the leg­
endary pirate. Captain Kidd,
In 1910, the late Franklin D. 
Roosevelt spent part of a 
sumrner working on the is-
,, ,Other theories are that the 
vault hides Viking treasure or 
possibly Inca gold. Some have 
, theorized that Leonardo da 
Vinci designed the vault while 
a similar design was once de­
scribed by Sir Francis Bacon.
Still others speculate that 
other famed pirates, Black- 
beard or Captain Henry Mor­
gan, may have been involved.
And a German writer, Hans 
Roden, repeats the suggestion 
the supposedly hidden, hoard 
may have been buried by Vi­
kings or Incas.
Roden, whose book Treas­
ure Seekers was translated 
from German into English 
four vears ago, speculated
even further that the treasure
may have been the property 
of the king of France brought 
over during the French Revo­
lution. ,
At least six nien are known 
to have died trying to dis­
cover Oak Island’s secret. 
Four of them were asphyx­
iated in 1965 when carbon 
monoxide fumes got to woi'k- 
men in a tunnel.
Then came the Triton group 
armed with enthusiasni and 
plenty of financial backing.
Mr. Tobias, a 46-year-old 
father of three teen-agers, 
first visited Oak Island in 1943 
while training with the RCAF 
at Maitland, N.S.
Seven vears ago he read an 
article about a family living 
on the island and searching 
for the treasure. He wrote the 
family with a suggestion for a 
joint venture and was ac­
cepted as a partner.
This Is the second of « 
two-part scries by AP busi­
ness analyst John Cuniff 
*ivinc the American view­
point on Canada-lJ.S. trade 
relations. This article lists 
some suggestions for future 
trade relations between the 
two countries.
B y  J O H N  C U N N IF F
AP Business Analjst
n e w  YORK (API — "Our 
economies are made to order 
for each other,” said Harold B. 
Scott, U.S. assistant secretary 
of commerce, as he spoke m an 
interview of future U.S.-Cana- 
dian trade relations.
.Each country has unique i-e- 
sources and abilities to offer the 
other, he said, adding; “If we 
sit down and talk we can plan a 
mplementary relationship 
that will not antagonize each 
other,”
Those relations now are some­
what strained as a result of the 
U.S. import surcharge of 10 ixm 
cent on goods from all formgn 
countries. Canada included. The 
U.S. market is Canada s larg­
est. .
Many Canadians, and some 
Americans also, feel that Can­
ada should be exempt from the 
surcharge because the econ­
omies of the two countries arc 
so intcr-1 elated. Scott disagiccs.
Too many, countries, he said, 
are building the niarkcl
into their own economies. Wc 
have too many house guests, 
he said. He indicated there will 
be no exceptions.
Canada’s disadvantage. Typi­
cally, they say, Americans wish 
them to become hewers of wood 
and drawiers of water, insinuat­
ing that Canada would be a 
mere supplier rather than a 
processor of natural resources 
for American cities, farms and 
factories.
Scott maintains that this need 
not be the case.
“Instead of just sending us 
raw materials, they could proc­
ess them," he said, thus adding 
to the value before cxiwrl and 
simultaneously developing Ca­
nadian industry and employ­
ment.
But Scott suggested also that 
rather than have Canada de-, 
v e 1 o p industries competitive 
with tliosc existing in the United 
Stales, the two countries shnuld. 
plan a complementary relation­
ship.
A.q an example of one co-oper­
ative plan, he asked; "Shouldn’t 
they be supplying the Northeast 
with ix)uor?'* The U.S. has the
capital and Canada the water 
supplies to plan a mulualb’-ben- 
eficial arrangement. ^
Tlie U.S. goal in retaining the 
cxtia tax levy on most Cana­
dian goods is not lo seek a com­
plete balance of trade with Can­
ada, he said. That relationship 
now tilts in favor of Canada by 
S1.5 billion a year. ,
Scott said the U.S. intenUon is 
not to reduce , this to zero. Ho 
succcstcd that an "equilibrium 
in which the U.S. still had a S500 
million deficit might be acccpl- 
abc, made up of a S1.5 billion 
trade deficit, reduc:ed by a 
billion return on investments.
Speaking of the over-all goal 
of American trade policy, not 
just in regard to Canada but to 
all nations, Scott said there aro 
“Things we will settle for no>v, 
and things wc are willing to 
work toward.” The latter, he- 
said, would involve agreements 
on future action.
‘T  think then we' would ask 
for removal of the surcharge,” 
he said.
Aura Of War Measures Act 
'S till Remains Over Quebec'
CAN’T IGNORE NEEDS
Mutually satisfactory ob,iec- 
tives can be obtained by both 
countries, he said, if they agree 
to common planning in some in­
dustrial sectors. Neither coun­
try, he indicated, can ignore ihe 
unique needs and advantages of 
the other.
“If they are going to depend 
on our market wc should sit 
down and talk. And if we de­
pend on their natural rcsouiccs 
we should plan ahead.
Scott described the comple­
mentary plans as “sectoral
agreements,” and-said one al­
ready exists in the automot've 
industry which permits duty- 
- free entry intoYhe U.S. of Cana­
dian-made vehicles.
He termed the automotive 
agreement a “gi’eaV 
commercially,” but noted firat it
contributed $800 million to the
U.S. trade deficit.
“We should perhaps exploic 
other areas in which the advan­
tage is more to Us than to 
them,” he said.
Many Canadians, m and out 
o f government, fear that a^'ee-
ments involving the dominant 
American economy may be to
MONTREAL (CPi -- Trevor 
Berry, a former defensive half­
back for the Saskatchewan 
Roughriders, said the atmos­
phere' of the War Measures Act 
still covers Quebec.
Mr. Berry, now working for 
the Manitoba Civil Liberties 
Union, is a member_of the citi­
zens' commission of inquiry into 
the War Measures Act. invoked 
last Oct. 16 in rcsiKinsc to the 
Quebec kidnapping crisis.
With three other commission­
ers from Engli.sh Canada and 
five from Quebec, Mr., Berry 
has listened to a wide variety of 
testimony from labor groups, 
politicians, lawyers and private 
individuals.
“I think it’s fairly important 
to have English-Canadians on 
the , committee,” Mr. Berry 
said, terming the commission 
“ the start of the rise to con­
sciousness across Canada of 
Quebec.”
“Canadians are not aware of 
the state of civil liberties in this 
country.”
STARTED DRILLING
When his partner died, Mr. 
Tobias approached the is­
land’s owner, M. R. Chapoll. 
in 1967 and got approval for a 
preliminary drilling program.
As friends of Mr, Tobias 
began ioining the venture, 
Triton Alliance was born,
"It’s been a long and drag­
ging affair, but by next year 
we'll be able to complete Hie 
searcli and know wbellier 
some kind of treasure nclunlly, 
exists,” Mr. Tobias said.
He and his associates ac- 
tuallv found the outline of an 
old shaft and they say experts 
from the Smitlisnnian In.stilii- 
1*011 in Wnshinglon Hiinit llje 
findings are part of a pirate's 
coinmuiial bank.
Only four months ago, the 
group found a method of 
punipin;', out Hie water and 
sending television' cameras 
down Hie .slinfl to determine 
wlicHicr anylliing was hidden.
IIISTOIIIC SITE
"It’s too soon to say defl- 
nilcly if anylliing I.s there,” 
Mr, Tobins said. “Wc feel we 
have an obligation lo com­
plete tills ns soon ns possible 
but wo don’t want lo give up 
too soon before every angle 
and piece of evidence is Ihor- 
onghly examined.
C h a n g e s
lAPi — llP-
wbod-panelled,
T O D A Y  i n  H I S T O R Y
1,52.5,
la rg e




fill YEARS AGO 
Octolier I9II
Hoard of Trade meetiiiK Mr. 
Ilereroii liroiighl np the matter 
lakesliore, The only 
at Ihe C.l’.H. wharf, 
Tlie iiroviiieiiil goveniiiieiit was willing 
to Iniild a Talu'sliore road In OknnaRim 
Misr'on and lie tlioughi that tlie Kelowna
A I Hie 
M ie lU ic I 
of iieeesti to H ie  
.ieei’;ei IlOW was
H o a rd  o f T r a d e  tdiould la k e  a c tio n  






Tbomsoii ’n c .
rial r  limit tegist.atloii mini-
I ! .  H . M a r l , r a n  
I'llMolier alui i.dlK’i 
I ’u b lis lK d  e \ r i  v a f lc i iir s m  cxeep i 
d ay  an d  lio lid a . 's  at 
Krlowon. M <’• ''V
piKH'fs l.tinllcd.
R eeond  
Ikt -OS:':’
■Mcnilvrr o f 'D ie  r a n u d la n  I er--'' 
Me!ill'< l' Ai .M lii|ie.\o I'f I'll- n 
T lir I'ae.vli.iii I'lr; •> \s < -.ele i-.< 
liU e d  to H ie II e (m  i f|-ob !M -aTon  
new s d if'P a le h e s  e ie d lle i l  to it 
s e r ia te ,1 H i .  - s o r R e iite r
-‘ i "f“ X t  T ’ -,'
Ih e re m . AU  n r t ' t ‘« •■( te p o t 'lle s tlo n
, (ill Uiq .il, I, • 'u-i r II n r i
I N  P A S S I N G
li .1 iliiel in l-:illiii|tlown, N.Y.. is 
,1 ('oiiiioisM’iii of nnliques, iic hit the 
moiK v ulu’ii lie stoic a wciilliciA:inc 
vlupcil III llic lonii of an t'lil open 
loiiiing car (roni a loof. By aiilii|ne 
si iiul.irds, ii is \uiitli $?,()MB. In llic 
junk markcl, tlie solid copper desipn 
would Ining .d'Ont S5
In ciiK'iiiini j'livsis, ,1 non in IFn- 
Iviii, Sniitli .Miic.i, sang scvci.d songs 
a ’lcbi.tling iu'i iOIst biiili-,ii .1 p.iit;,
ll.lV.
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i.t vim I, 
V .1 ik'd ll.l
tonics fioni
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By THE CANADIAN I’RIiRS
O c t. '20. 1971 . .  .
A t r e a ty  fo r  t lie  Joiiil oe- 
e iip a tio n  ’ o f O re g o n  w as  
tilgncd  123 y e a rs  ago  to d a y  
■ in I H i a - l r y  M r i la ln  and  
H ie U n ite d  S ta te s , T h e  pael. 
a ls o  re s to re d  lo  Hie U n ite d  
S la te s  th e  r ig id  o f fis liln g  
o ff  N e w fo in u lla n d  and lad )- 
ra d o r  anrl e s H d ilis lie d  Hie  
lio ia id a r.v  w est o f H ie l.a k e  
o f il ie  W oods in  O n ta r io ,
19.58 - T l i e  M riisse ls  W o rld  
F a i r  c losed  a f te r  six m o n llis  
in w ld e li an  e s li in a le d  42- 
n ill l lo ii  perso n s  vl.sited tlie  
e x p o s itio n ,
1952 -  'I' y p li o o II s lo lle d  
m o re  Il ia n  1.(1119 in In d o -  
c liii in  a iu l th e  P ld ll|ip ln e S , 
1914 -U n ite d  S ta les  ( ie n -  
e r id  M a e A r t h u r  i r l i i r n e d  to  
d ie  P lil l ip p in e s , fu lf il l in g  Ids 
1912 p ro n d s e ,
1926 - 'H ie  loss In a s to rn i 
n e a r  B e rm u d a  o f Ih e  B r il lid i 
l in e r  V a le t  ia i i e la m ie  t 81 
lives ,
1918 • < ie r m a i i  s iilim .ii in rs  
w e re  i '" e a lle f l fro m  Hie A l-  
1 a 11 I i e on U n ite d  S la tes  
I ' r i 's id e ii t  W d s o u ’s Iris is l-
e lire ,
1H81 T i l l '  fo  si issue of 1 a 
I ' l  v i is  p id ilis lied  at
M o id ie .s l,
O I K K R I  .'sl’O N S E
(TIAIG, CoIm -AP- B"ti 
.S v .e riie v , m v iie i am t n l i t n r  of 
Ihe Crnie Dali" 1’i r 'r ,  said a 
n ,,n , o:i,|d.i,i.« d Hn' liC l"i' a,i 
I In Ihe paM'r f,,r :i mi'ld
■S hn .III . ...... ! ......  "  I
|.,.igl.il» i.iiOr.l h,s piai r
IK 5 ,5 -T l ie  C a n a d ia n  gov- 
e r n m n i l  w as m o v e d  lo  T o -  





One of Hie main problems 
facing Hie fruit grower,s is Hie 
control of eodlliig moth and d 
is a very costly bnsliw'ss. II ap- 
jiearn tliat compulsory spraying 
and sterilization doesii’l seem 
to lie tilt' answer.
(Toe of the worst plares of in- 
fesfation are a few trees in gar­
dens, over wldeli growers have 
no control. So 1 .suggcid Hint 
the growers asli llic govi rii- 
nicnl lo put a monetary value, 
<ni every eodling iiiolh vMirm 
dclivereil lo a liorllniltnr.d dc- 
parlmeid to be deslroyed,
' At first this would lie a very 
alow method, but the most rf- 
fecllve one. And <iiie advaiilage 
Is dial no mduiiil predators a re  
dcsiroyed
W e lo t '  III it s o c le lv  v l i e ie  
m o n e y  give.s tlie  m o!.l iiie e n -  
liv e  ii ii il v e ry  fe w  people m e  
w ill in g  to do  a o v t li in g  w ill io n l  
in o iie la r v  r e w a n t ,  I l i e lb v e  if  
ll lis  m e ll io d  w as e iu  I ie il out dil- 
ig e ii l lv  d ie  pesl w ou ld  1«> im i -  
l i id le i l  o r  e i i t i ie lv  e lim m a ie d  
in .d 'o n i fiv e \ e .ii s
'n iH  WiW in e r t  m a n v  
iU'o .Old if d ll' gov ei i i ii iv h l ,it 
l l i . l l  U iiie  bad  
k eep  it up  tin  
t iie n a e e  w ould  
Vi (I T b i ’i will 
l„1e.
1\'V 1 \II1UT, VI 111
Ki !■ iw 11.1
Ih e  f ii ie h ig lit  lo  
eodling moth 
f ia v e  lieen  -ril- 
Id .d'.o I i e alt
1!
BALTIMORE 
member the old .
jar-filletl a p o t h e c a r y ?  Ibe 
white-haired town pharmacist 
silting dovyn to chat about youi 
rash or hackaclie?
Since those days, Hie cliang- 
ing role of the dniggi.st in tbe 
burgeoning pharmaceutical in­
dustry has cast him before Hie 
public as liUle more Hmn an 
imncrsonal disiienser of pHls.
The Univorsily of Maryland, 
in an unusual student plinrmney 
program just three years old 
hopes to remake this Image of 
Hie corner dniggi.st and give ov­
erburdened physicians a helping 
hand as well.
"We want people to select a 
family p li a r m a c i s 1 as they 
would a family doctor, says 
William ,1. Kinnnrd .Ir,, dean of 
Hie university’s school of phar-
macy. - , .Pharmacy students arc now 
making liospitnl rounds wlHi 
doctors, talking to p a t i e n t  s 
nhoul drug iTaclions and scolng 
Ihe results of the drugs they 
disiiense.
“’I'he emphasis in pharmacy 
training Is shifting from the 
product lo Hie iiationt,” Miinard 
said.
SHIFT OVERDUE
iiiminrd believes the shift In 
emphasis lias long lieeii needed, 
clHiig the gap helwceu Uie luiy- 
slolau’s knowledge of drugs and - 
the high iiiimher of uufavonilile 
drug reactions siiffei'ed tiy pa- 
lients lioHi In and outside Hie 
hospital.
He (luoted a recent medical 
survey in Pennsylvania whieli 
found’ Hull one iiersoii In every 
four saw four or more doelors 
in a year and lia<l an average of 
3,5 prescriptions filled. ^
Dr. .Ifinics l''rf’;iton, <>f
clinical pliarmacology at Hie 
lliiivcrslly of Utah, reported  ̂
tliat between $5 hlllion and $(i 
hllllon Is spent each year iintan- 
i>rolilcins <’auscd ijy 
verse drug reactions, ^
'I'lie Maryland program in­
tends lo eliminate some of lliese 
problem's by keeping lietter talis 
on hotIH drugs and patients, 
vvliile forging a closer working 
bond lietweeii druggist and iiliy- 
su’ian.
Tlie new five-year program 
includes two yeiii'H of gciieial 
sUidles and two years ol luisle 
M-ieiicr TTie (ifHi year ebmi- 
miles Hie iradiilonal pliarmacy 
.ipiin'Olleelisip vvoiTtliig oi a 
(bug store 1(1 give Hie sludeiils 
ex|iei leiiee In eommunity and 
liiispilal pliarmac.i-!;.
“ Wi- li allied wiiiiig lO Hi'" 
past,'' loilit KiiiUiiiit, "\\> c'lU' 
(•,|||■(I III isDlnlloii, aiiil ip'vn 
(Oil (• (lid lllA sluileol ll.ive ;o 
lake (•(iiiiM''<i (II wotk v\iUi oUu r 
lie.iltli pi ofesslonals, lb- ,V(0 ii"| 
ediK al(\i 111'pallciil-care aieas."
Kiniiafd niticired Hie "Id 
pliai ni.o V lolci 0 sv Or in. sav- 
iiig, ' ivonieiiine-, pliaiin.iry ;>'ii 
(P ills cv . 0 VMilki'd belioal C- ' i- 
( , ' ‘( ( , 1(111-11 .(II'I V• (I ( I (■(111 /' a
REACTIONS DIFFER
One civil rights group, the 
Human Rights League, has re­
ceived both criticism and praise 
from witnesses before the com­
mission.
Jean-Luc Arcne, who was im-, 
prisoned during last Octobers 
cris's, had nothing but praise 
for the group.
Mr. Arene said that for Ins 
first two weeks in jail he 'vas 
not allowed to bathe and could 
n o t  communicate with people on 
the outside.,
“But a man from Hic league 
got me a pencil and paner and 
access to showers. After two 
weeks in prison, something like 
that assumes great propor­
tions,” Mr. Arene said.
E a r l i e r  Wednesday, labor 
leader Michel Cbarlrand, (F- 
scriliing his period in jail said, 
“1 saw some representatives
citv council scats.
Mr. Audette was he ld  for  
eight cia.vs before Ircing released 
without charge. :
Despite his wife’s efforts to 
find out what had'haopened. he
did not see a lawyer during this
period. ■ '
Mr. Audette, who has five 
children, the oldest of whom 
was seven at the time. said, 
“most of my family was fright- 
ciicd for months afterwards."
WAS C.ANDIDATE
Mr, Gravel, an election candi­
date representing the oppo sition  
F ro n t d’Action P o lit iq u e , was 
picked UP by police two days 
before the Montreal e le c tio n  (
Oel 25. .
“ Although 1 was only held for ' 
a few hours,” Mr. Gravel saul, 
“my whole political canipaigii 
was jeopardized.”
Nat Aronoff, a former city ’ 
councillor, said that Mayor 
Drapeau’s pre-election prophesy 
that “ the : streets of Montreal 
will run with blood” was irres- 
ponsible and untrue.
While testimony was being ; 
given Wednesday evening, com- , 
nyissioner Alonzo Leblanc ao- 
p r 0 a c h e d two large, well- , 
dressed men sitting in the back 
of the audience.
They explained that they were 
police officers sent to obsorv.c 
the hearings and to report to 
their superiors about any cases 
w h e r c individuals were de­
prived of their rights during the
crisis. ., ,
After Mr. Leblanc sa’d he 
would ha,VC lo anno;mce their 
presence to the assembly, they
left. , ,
“ The police have been invited 
to these sessions like everybody 
else,” Mr. Leblanc said. "But 
we would like them to be open 
aljout their participalipn,”
from the Human R i g h t s  
Lemme." -
“They wanted to know if 1 
needed any soao or candles. 1 
told them I didn’t need any- 
lliiiig. I sleep and 1 cat. Bui 
what are you doing about all 
these people here?
“And limy said they couldn’t 
deal with that, they just wanted 
to make sure wo w c it  being 
treated all I'ight,” said Mr, 
Cluariraiid, head of the Moiiti'iua) 
coiineil of Ihe Confederation of 
National Trade Unions.
DIDN’T SEEK RELEASE
Fernand Foisy, also of the 
Central Council of the CNTIl, 
said the league did not iiarliei- 
pnte in mnve.s with Inlxir groups 
to press for Ihe release of peo­
ple arrested under the net, 
Floreiil Audi'tle and Andre 
■ Grnvf'l, lioth officials df the 
Montreal Consti'iiclio'i Uninii. 
told Hie commission Ijiat they 
lielieve |ioliee detained Ihein 
diiiTiig the Oelolier erisi.s be­
cause of Hieir union acliviticii 
and their opposition to Mayor 
.lean Drapeim doriii!: Ihe hist 
municipal eleelioiis. In whicli
Mayor Draiieau eapturi'd all .'i2
CANADA'S STORY
U.S. And Russia 
Squeezed In West
n,v BOB BOWMAN
CaiiiulM, (I e II 1 1 a g wiHi Hi'' 
Hailed Stales over H'e ycnr.s, 
lia-i liad two strong liarKaliiIng 
ievers; Iraiispiirtatloii'and (Isli- 
liu! riglils, Tlie H.S. sIrongimliH, 
lias lieen II liiige market for ('a- , 
naillaii pi'oiliiets,
O l)v iim s l> ’ , I k 's Ii w a te r , n a tu ­
ra l ),',as, o il ( le le iic e , and p ro lia -  
lilv  O llie r  asse ls  a|'e go la i! to tu' 
m id m o iia l lu irg a iiib u !  le v e rs  fo r  
C a n a d a  m H ie fo U ii'e .
O ne of H ie m ost im p o r la n l  
Ir c a lie s  lie lvvee ii C a iin d a  aiul 
ll ie  | i ,S . wa-( s lg n n l O c t. 20, 
1818, I t  w as  tlie  C o n ven tio n  of 
1,011(1011 'w lile li e s ia h llsh e d  Hk ' 
49Hi p a ra l le l as the  b o u n d a iy  
fn m i I la in v  R iv e r  lo  Hie llo e k -  
)(>(,, B n lb .il and H .S , e it iz n is  
VM'ic i i iv r i i  e (|u a l 1 u'.lil of e iilb y  
Id Hie I c n i l o i y  we.st o f H ir 
ltd i'k ie s , '
T l ie  l l ,S .  Ill,so got perm IsH lo ii 
III fis ll o ff N ew  fo im d la iu l , ' N ova  
S ro lia  and in Hie .G ii l f  of Si 
l,a»v ic iM C  I ’a n ad n  i r c d  Ihb. 
p .n 'c iM  la ic r  Id  re t  a le i 'ip io c . i l  
l i . id c  ih 'd l I l ia ' l) i '; 'a il in 18.> I 
| | d , ( c v ( i ,  llic  r i in v c iit ii iM  of 
G n id o ii |c«l lo a '.'|U< ''ze on llie  
W est C oast T h e  U S In 1819 gnt
;,|) ,( ,ii Id  .,1111 c ii.l i ' i I i;',lil’v Id I'U ■ 
I ,m „ v  >VC‘.1 ‘ d! 'b e  A lk a l i: .c .  
R iv c i o i.l lldi 'l l df ll ie  U 'n il pa i ■
« I I ( I l iii ! iiii,i I d  v tlie  I '
m u l le d  an o p p 'i iU im iy  lo  r ia io t
VV’M. Sl’LIT UP
The coinmissicn v>hms to snlil 
into thrce-meinber groups for 
hearings across Canada next 
■month, ' •
The group, which has no offi- 
eiat slnliis, plans to rx.amine the 
eoiiteiit of Hie War Measures 
Act. the reasons for bringing it 
into effect last Getober, Hie 
manner in which it was applied 
and its effects on human right 
The cbmmi.^sion plans to )iutv- 
lisV a reixirl based nn its find­
ings, iiearings and rc.scareli 
next spring.
The Quebec commissioners 
ar(“ Fernand Daousl, seeretary- 
geiiernl of the Onctiec Federa­
tion of Labor, Michel Bourdon 
and Alnirzo Leblniie of , Ihe 
CNTIl, Prof. Lnurler I.npicrre 
of McGill University and jour­
nalist Adele Lauzon.
The nnn-C)uoboc members are 
,Tohn Morgan, a Unitarian min­
ister from 'I'ornnio, Uiehard 
Dunlop, a , law professor of Hie 
University of British Cohmihia, 
I.iiida Meissenlioimrr, president 
nf tlie sludeid assoelntioii at 
Simon Fraser Univorsily aid 
Mr. Berry,
Tlie idea of Hie eomiriissioii 
originated about eight moiiHis 
ago and spread across Canada.
J.o.
Iiair of Vancouver Island.
'I’lien R u s s i a  made some 
moves, Russia had estaliHslied a 
ba.se at Bodega Bay, just 0.5 
miles iiorlli of San Franelscn. 
Now Ituiuila claimed exclusive 
riglits to territory north of 
Queen Clinrlolte Sound.
One of Hie effects of tins In- 
termiHonal maiiouevrlng was 
Hiat Ihe Nortliwesl Cnmiiai.y of 
Montreal amiilgamated wlHi tlie 
lludson’s-Bay Company so they 
(’(mill act together, Nc.w Caledo­
nia liecame BrlUsli Columlila 
and V a n e o u v e r l.sland was 
added lo Hie colony, TIn-n Vielo- 
ria, liy a Irleky cnd-|day, 
ibc'll made Hie eapilal'
OniElt 0 (1 . 29 LVI.MS;
RlH'l I I I '  II I Ml e C m i v i  id 
fiiu iu lc 'l liv  Madame dc la I’H- 
in e  'A‘as Iniri ,'d,
1705 V a n d r i 'i i i l  p i o p o s c d 
l>eare lie tw iU 'ii C a n a d a  and  N i .v 
K nUland sP'ileS.
1*1 (((■ 'am iilio ii (is>'d '.'-at 
(if I'ovn niMciii as Otiaw a
1S70 I', a ' I C I n < .Olad.i ',v as
' '.Ii.ll,( II liv eai l l i( | il .ikc
1993 \l.r k:i IViumta v ' Com
n i . ‘'Mon avvaid cd  ui fa v ii i of
U S
11)19 I III ' e d I .0 n ie i • \V(.ll 
|i, k v . ik  la l ( lev lion in O n l.o  lo. 
pi'.'ii H i( i . ': l i  I ' ( ( I ' l i l i lo a  v((li'(| 
' -(C. ei n n ie ii l  ( onl i id ' o f |a |
n o i.
Tide O f Anti-Amefricanism'
'W elling Up In Saved The Tilth Highlanders
WASHINGTON <CP» — Sena­
tor Frank Church iDcm—xiahoi 
•aid Tuesday a "lide of 
Yankecism" is ucllins in Can-' 
ada and it "is possible thatj 
President Nixon has been badly; 
informed" about circumstances!
there. i
Chureli. chairmah of the Se-, 
nate subcommittee on Western j 
Hemisphere affairs, said in a;. 
Senate speech that during tliej 
last 10 years "Canadians havc| 
been moving toward the conclu­
sion that they arc. in effect.] 
s u b s e r v i e n t  to the United] 
States." i
He expressed "concern about] 
, ihe increasing anli-U.S. senti-| 
ment in Canada," 3nl said Ca-i 
nadians are s e a r c h i n g  for 
peaceful ways to assert their 
national independence.
"Where this search will lead 
them is still uncertain, but the 
growth of Canadian nationalism 
is a reality which we, in the 
United States, must reckon witli 
_ acknowledge,” 
teferring to the U.S. 10-pei
cent supplementary import duty 
announced by Nixon Aug. 15, 
Church said "if there is any one 
country that deserves an ex­
emption. Canada is that coun-
try.” . J
All signs indicate that the 
next Canadian election "will be 
fought on fiercely nationalistic
lines.”
He added: "I only hope, in 
order to stem the rising tide of 
anti-Yankeeism now welling in 
that country, that future U.S. 
foreign policy decisions show 
more deference to Canadian 
sensitivities.”
VEER AWAY
Church outlined the degree of 
U.S. ownership in Canada and 
noted that Canada has "veered 
sharply away” from U.S. for­
eign policy in many areas.
"This impulse of Canada to 
fipd a more independent course 
in foreign affairs has its roots in 
the events of the 1960s. The 
shocked reaction in Canada to 
racial conflict, riots and politi­
cal assassination in the United
States, along with Canadian dis 
taste for the Vietnam war, fos­
tered a wave of anti-Yankecism 
which swept through Canada's 
intellectual and arUstic com­
munity” .
These “ ill-feelings” not only 
continue to persist but the sur­
tax "has exacerbated them still 
further.”
It was possible Nixon was "in­
sensitive” to Canadian circum­
stances because he was badly 
informed.
REDUCE COST 
Via satellite, a tliree-minute 
telephone call from New York 
to London costs $5.40, compared 
with $9 in 1965.
TORONTO (CP) — Brig. Eric 
Wilson Haldenby, who engi­
neered the daring evacuation of 
the 48th Highlanders f r o m  
France in 1940, has died 
after a lengthy illiicss. He was 
77.
Brig. Haldenby had made his 
name as an architect prior to 
the Second War. The evacuation 
of his regiment after tlic capitu­
lation of France In the Second 
World War made his name 
more familiar to Canadians, 
When the orders to retire ar­
rived, the 48th' was 40 miles 
from German army units. Brig. 
Haldenby forced a French train 
crew at gunpoint to move the 
regiment to an English Channel 
port.
The regiment reached the 
port just in time to board a ship 
for Elngland, where t quickly 
earned the distinction of being 
the first Canadian unit to down 
a German plane.
Brig. Haldenby joined the 48th 
Highlanders in 1915 and was 
awarded the Military Cross 
while serving with the 15th Bat­
talion of the Britsh Exp^ition- 
ary Force in France during the 
First World War.
In 1921, he and A. S. Mathers 
formed an architectural firm 
which designed many Toronto 
buildings, including those of The 
Canadian Press, The Globe and 
Mail, and several University of 
Toronto buildings, including the
Dunlap Observatory a t Rich­
mond HilL
The firm, Mathers and Hal­
denby, also designed the Royal 
Military College at Kingston, 
Ont., the National Library and 
Archives at Ottawa and the Ca­
nadian hknbassy at Canberra, 
Australia.
In 1940 Brig. Haldenby took 
the 48th Highlanders overseas 
with the 1st Canadian Division, 
only to meet the German break­
through and French capitulation 
which forced the train dash to 
safety.
With his promotion to briga­
dier, he commanded the 9th In­
fantry Brigade of the 3rd Cana­
dian Division and took a rein-
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forcement unit toi Italy and 
Northwest Europe' in 1914. He 
w-as made a Commander of the 
Order of the British Empire for 
his service in Italy.
He is survived by hir, wife, 
Shirley; a son Douglas, who is 
associated with tlie family ar­
chitectural firm; and a daugh­
ter, Mary.
SAVED MONEY
Suggestion boxes in federal of­
fices have saved the taxpayer 
an estimated $15 million since 
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FALL SPECIAL —  
EAVESTROUGHING ..........  ........ 1,60c
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 3-5798 
Oiir Specialty Eayestrough Repairing
I.K . REPORT SAYS:
LONDON (AP) ^  A British I 
government report published 
today says smoking is the big­
gest single, avoidable killer in 
Britain and accounts "at a con­
servative estimate” for one of 
every four deaths among men 
between the ages of 45 and 64.
The government w a r n i n g, 
made in Hcaltli , Minister Sir 
George Godber’s annual report, 
was underscored by an inde- 
p e n d e n t  organization which 
named tobacco addiction as a 
bigger menace to life and health 
than alcohol or cocaine.
"This is still predominantly a 
« m o k i n g community,, giving 
every incentive to children and 
adolescents to follow the foolish 
examples of their elders," God- 
ber said.
He said public opinion eventu­
ally must force cigarette ad­
dicts to indulge their habit only, 
in private or with other consent­
ing adults.
Godber’s report said smoking 
caused one in eight deatlis 
among men between 35 and 44, 
one in four in tlie 45-64 age 
. bracket and one in five of those 
between 65 and 74. The report 
said these estimates svere on 
the conservative side.
LIFE EXPECTANCY LOW
Smoking, he said, showed its 
effects in lung cancer, bronchi­
tis and coronary heart disease, 
helping keep tlie life expectancy 
of the British male at 69.1 
years, one of the lowest of the 
Western world.
Of the 31 counti'ies and areas 
listed in the life-expectancy 
table, England and Wales were 
17th, Nortliern Ireland 20th and 
Scotland 28th.
Deaths in England totalled 
540,196 in 1970, compared with 
543,425 in 1969. Cancer deallis 
rose from ■ 108,290 in 1969 to 
109,342,
"Wo may be accepting as nat­
ural a level of incidence of can­
cer and other (iiscases whicli 
could be reduced for further
generations, if not for our own 
We must be a society in which 
it is not the norm to smoke.”
In a report, the National Soci­
ety for the Prevention of Cru­
elty to Children called on the 
government to spend as much 
on campaigning against smok­
ing as it did on major weapons 
of war.
A disagreement over smoking 
has meanwhile brought disrup­
tion behind the chic porticos of 
Sotheby’s, the renowned Bond 
Street fine arts auctioneer.
Two company directors said 
they have quit because of the 
firm’s decision to agree to a 
new brand of cigarette being 








at low. prices. . 
Right in the heart of 
downtown Vancouver, 
Granville at Davie 
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining, and full facilities. 
Ground floor completely reno­
vated. Delicious buffet lun­
cheons. All public rooms air- 
conditionod. Lighted parking 
for-150 ca rs .
Single without bath 
S.5.00 - .$5.50
Single with bath or shower 
$6.75 - $8.50 
Double without bath 
$7.00 .  $9.00 
Double with bath 
$11.00 • $12.50
Write or phone for oiu* low, 
low weekly and monthly 
rates.
Telephone 685-7235 . 
Vancouver
Member: CAA and AAA
L e t  R o y a l  T r u s t  
g i v e  y o u  a  
g u a r a n t e e d  
i n c o m e .
G u a r a n t e e d
a n n u a l l y  o n  5  y e a r  d e p o s i t s
Mombor, Canada Dop^alt Insuranco Corporation
B e m s r r t  A v e n u r . 
Krionn*, It.C. — 261-5̂ 00
to g e th e r  
to  c re a te  jo b s  fb r
B ritish  C o lum bians 
o n  so c ia l a s s is ta n c e
N o v e m b e r l t o  A p n l 3 0 , th e  G o v e m it ie n l o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  w i l l  p a y  5 0 %  o f  th e  
w a g e s  o r  s a la ry  y o u  p a y  to  a n y o n e  yo u  e m p lo y  w h o  is  re g is te re d  in  th e  new  
J o b  O p p o r tu n t ie s  P ro g ra m  and  w ho  c a r r ie s  a  “ C e r t if ic a te  o f  O p p o r tu n ity ’ *
People who are able to work don’t want'social assistance, t hey want jobs.
They want the security of a regular pay-cheque . . .  a renewal of confidence 
in their abilities and talents. . .  a feeling that they are playing a part in the 
dynamic growth of this great Province.
They can't create jobs for themselves. Only you can do that. And to help you 
the Government of British Columbia will make it worth your while by paying 
50% of the wages or salary for each new Job you create for a person who has 
been a resident of British Columbia for 12 months prior to November 1,1971, 
and who has been on British Columbia social assistance for the past three 
months or more.
HOW THE PLAN WORKS
2. Each social assistance recipient who registers in this program will be issued 
a “Certificate of Opportunity.”
2. This Certificate qualifies the holder for employment under the terms of the 
program.
3. If you employ a person having a Certificate, you will pay that person’s full 
wages or salary and the Government of British Columbia guarantees to 
reimburse you half. This also applies to fringe benefits if they are part of 
the normal terms of employment.
4. There is no limit to the number of people you may employ under the terms 
of this program.
5. The job opportunities you provide must be newly created and not jobs 
already available, and they must involve a minimum of eight'(8) continuous 
v/eeksof full-time employment.
6. The salaries or wages you pay must be what you normally pay your em* 
ployees in each job category.
7. Claimsfor reimbursement of wages or salary will be paid'by the Government 
on a monthly basis.
8. Anyone with a Certificate of Opportunity may be employed by you under 
the Job Opportunities Program at any time between November 1,1971 and 
April 30,1972.
COMPANIES, ALL PUBLIC BODIES, ORGANIZATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS
WHO WOULD LIKE TO CO-OPERATE IN THIS NEW PLAN SHOULD MAIL THE
FOLLOWING FORM IMMEDIATELY:
B R ITISH  COLUMBIA BOVERIUMENT 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES CO M M ITTEE
Honourable Dan Campbell, Chairman
Hon. Dan Campbell, Chairman
British Columbia Government Job Opportunities Committoe, 
Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, B.C. '
Wo (I) would likotoco-oporatowUIi llio Govornment of Brilisli Columbia 
In creating jobs for Ihoso on Social Assistance who qualify for Iho 50% 
British Columbia Job Opportunities Program for the period of 




Pre-School Teachers Plan 
Weekend Fall Workshop 7
WIFE PRESERVER
I' 'I
WOMEN’S EOnOR: MARV GREER
P A G E  6 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., OCT,
I '
ANN LANDERS
locked Door Has 
A Double Meaning
British Columbia Prc-1 Mrs. Mary Lcskard, an in- 
Tcachers’ Association structor in art with the
ver City College Pre-School 
Teacher Training program, will 
discuss Practical Art Experi­
ence,
There is a $5 fee for non-mem­
bers for the workshop and S3 
for members.
Mrs. Milton Reece of West- 
bank is in charge of pre-regis- 
tratiop.
Those planning to attend arc 




Dear Ann,Landers: I took youl school has a smoking room. It’s 
advice and it stank. For years 1 boUer not only for the smokers, 
have been bothered with a pcsly but for tlie non-smokers, too. 1 
neighbor who used to come over know you will print, this letter 
in the morning and follow me because you arc fair about 
around from room to room—1 presenting both sides.—Burned, 
gabbing and interferring withj In Schcnectcdy i
my housework. Then I read iii| Dear Burned: Your letter
your column about another indeed, pre.sent some valid
woman who had the same prob-1 f^vor of smoking
lem. You told her to keep in high schools. 1 have
door locked and not answer the | several other thought-
bell. It sounded like a sensiblei  ̂^ j rebuttals—an especially 
approach so I tried it last Mon-; r t b u r N.
day. ' p i e r c e ,  Superintendent of
Do you know what iriy neigh-. Schools, IIano\ er, New Hamp- 
bor did? She broke open my shji-e. However, 1 am still 
basement window with a ham- against die idea, 
mer and a crowbar'and came cigaret smoking has been 
upstairs. I was shocked | pi-ovcd uiuiuesiionubly harmful
saw her. Her first words were; i heallli. F a c i l i t i e s  for
The 
School
and the Okanagan Valley Pre- 
School Teachers’ Association 
are sponsoring a fall workshop 
on Oct 23 at the Okanagan Col- 
20, 19*1 Kelowna, from 9 a .m . to
3:30 p.m.
Mrs. Joyce Brown, president 
ta of the B.C. Pre-School Teachers’ 
“ Association, will speak on Cur­
rent Issues in the Pre-School 
Field.
Mrs. Pauline Wenn, past pres­
ident for the Association of Co­
operative Pre-School Teachers 
has chosen Children’s Literature 
for her topic.
If draintd macaroni or tpoghtni 
slicks logtlhar, boll it ogoin for a  
(oupit of minutoi, odding a  littia 
solod oil to ih t wolsr.
SPECIAL COURSE
______ , „ ___„ ___  own
lunch. Tea or coffee will be pro- Dallas police recruits now 
vided. ’They are also advised tc) take training that will help 
dress casually and come prc- them recognize and handle men- 
pared to try art media. I tally disturbed people.
, 'Thank God you’re all lismokc'i




, uuuv uiiv* ..o.- smoking,
happened to you when alternative, I suggest
didn t answer the bell. , monitors in tlie batlirooms at
So, you see, when a person cias^-brcak time, with penalties 
has neighbors like mine she is. for those wlio break the rules, 
defenceless. Any more sugges-; xhe notion that you have to per- 
tions?—Sitting Duck !mit ,«ludcnts to smoke is non-




To produce a concert such 
as Les Feux Follets, takes 
many workers behind the 
scenes. Scenery arid props 
have to be unloaded and put 
into place in the theatre, light­
ing ad.ju.sted and here, mem­
bers, oif the sponsoring organ­
ization, the University Worn-
BEHIND THE SCENES
en’s Club are getting all 
‘steamed up’ while preparing 
to iron the costumes for the 
lively dance corps which will 
be appearing on Mage at the 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
on' Saturday night, left to 
right, Mi-s. G. H. Montgomery. 
Mrs. R. Di Knox and Mrs. W.
J. O'Donnell, The internation­
ally famous Feux Follets bal­
let was a hit at Expo '67 and 
Expo in Japan, "nie ethnic 
dances are authentic; creating 
a mosaic in movement of Can­
adian heritage. This fun fare 
is for the whole family, to 
share together.
—(Courier Photo)
neighbor you  her 
concern but when you don’t an­
swer the bell it means one of 
two things. 1. You are not at 
home or 2. You are at home and 
too busy for company—so will 
she please not take it upon her­
self to break and enter.
work on their lun,g cancers be­
fore 9 a.m. and after 3 p.m.
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band and 1 have been married 
i ni,ne. years. When we were going 
I together he used to tell a tew 
ilies but since we’ve been mar- 
U’ied he's been a lot better at 
Dear Ann Landers: I am a , |
high schooler (a non-smoker, byj  ̂ called me Rose;
smoking rooms in high schools 'apng thmgs because d
you obviously don’t know. he
The break between classes is asked what .1 was c l .
H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
Visitors with Mr.' and Mrs. 
M. Rasmussen' of Winfield were 
their daughter Doreen and son- 
in-law, Marlin Larson of Cran- 
brook and their children, Donna, 
a nurse in training at Vancou­
ver 'and son Ken of Westbank. 
Their daughter Helen and son- 
in-law. S. Sandberg and theii 
children, Debra and Rick of 
Westbank, were also visitors, 
the occasion being the 25th an­
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Lar- 
.son. Mr.s. Rasmussen served a 
family dinner and Mr. Rasmus­
sen toasted the honored couple. 
Ken and Donna toasted their 
parcnls and Mr. Larson gave 
an appropriate toast to his wife. 
Gifts were presented and the 
honored couple in turn i)rcscnl- 
cd an engraved silver goblet to 
eai'h meint)cr of the fainil.V. Mr. 
,ind Mrs. Ed Strand of Oyaina 
Hharecl tlie happy ncca.sion and 







querade for their annual Hal­
loween spook night. Prizes will
be awarded for the best cos- ___ ____
tumes and refreshments will be 1 psychologist 
served. Bert Hill’s orchestra 
will supply the music for the 
fun night which starts at 9 p.m.
The fall wind-up for the la­
dies of the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club will be held on 
Oct. 26. It will be a fun game 
with nine holes of play followed 
by a luncheon.
New members welcomed to 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club i-eccntly were Mrs, Doro­
thy Richardson who joined the 
tennis club and E. Jacox and 
R. Bruce who have been accept­
ed for as.sociatc memberships.
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
advocated today 
creating a compulsory system 
of “child defenders’’—a variety 
of super-godparents who would 
watch over children independ­
ently of their parents—as a 
means of p r e v e n t i n g  'child 
abuse.
Mrs. Sydney Callahan of Has- 
tings-on-Hudson, N.Y., said soci­
ety should “view each child or 
new human life as belonging to 
the human species as a whole 
and only in temporary ti’ust to 
its parents and fellow citizens.
about four minutes. A person 
barely has time to use the; bath­
room. The student who needs 
the bathroom can't get in be­
cause all the stalls, are filled 
with kids who are grabbing a 
cigaret. Another problem is that 
the kids who smoke have 
wrecked our school bathrooms. 
There are cigarette burns on 
the toilet seals, the floors, the 
walls on the towel racks, and 
once someone accidentally set 
fire to the place.
said Rose is the nickname of a 
fellow he works with—Rosen­
heim is his real name. I have 
heard him talk abou^ this guy 
before. Should I pholie up the 
personnel director? Would it get 
back to him if 1 did? Please ad­
vise.—No Rose
Dear No: Don't start poking 
around your husband's place of 
employment. Trust him. If he s 
playing around , you'll smell 
.something sooner or later and it
I envv the 'students whose won't'be a rose.
P R O P E R T IE S  
F O R  S A L E
\ , 2-acre V ie w  Lots -  Glenrosa Area -  W estbank
2. 2 >  10-acre Lots -  G lenmore Area -  Domestic W ater, 
Pow er, e tc.
3. 3-acre H ote l S ite, Rutland, Domestic W ate r, Pow er, etc.
4 . Single Fam ily Lots Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision, 
Dom estic W ate r, Power, etc.
5 . 2 7  Acres. Belgo Rd. Ideal A p t. Site, Domestic W ate r, 
Pow er, e tc.
6 . 5-acre V ie w  Lots, Vernon, Domestic W ater, Power, etc.
7 . 2 4  Acres M ission  Creek Area, Dom estic W ater or Own 
F low ing  W ell.
8 . 2-acre M o te l S ite, Rutland Area, Domestic W ater, 
Pow er, etc.
FALL DISPERSAL SALE
M U S T  S E L L
To M ee t O ther C om m ittm ents 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
THE EMPIRE GROUP -  762-0992




Oft. 30 will be Ihc 
tliis nunilh at file 
Yacht Club when the 
nitd guc.'it.s' turn nut
VernaMarie 
Weekly Winners
Wmuers of the regular week­
ly .se.s.siou of thC' VeriiaMarie 
Rridgo Club nu Mnnciay after- 
nnuti al the St. Joseph's hall, 
were;
N S - 1. Mr, niul Mrs, Ray 
Crosby; 2. Mrs, Mike Cuiumet 
null Mrs, I’eter Reiger; 3. Mr.s. 
Ro,\' Vuuuatter aitd Mrs, Keu- 
uetlt (leis; T. Mi', aud Mrs. V, 
A, .Andreev; 5. AIIhuT Audel aud 
lienrge Wamlieki'; fi. Mrs. W, 
J. Areltihald aud I )r, D. SheiTut, 
K W 1. Mrs, Audri'w Ruii/.ei 
and Mrs, Albert .Audet; 2, Mrs 
Aliee Riehards aitd J, 'I’eritd- 
rup; !!. Mrs, Roy Urowit atid 
Morris Hiauioiul; ■!, Mrs. Cecil 
Made aud Mrs, Williaiit Iluglies- 
Gaiiies; 5, Mrs, Cliff Craiu and 
Mr.s. Gt’iald Hiowu; (1. Mrs, S 
A. Hluitford aud Mrs, R, A, Kut 
lileluii
William Hulme has been ac  ̂
fcpled for full playittg mcm- 
•bersliii) to the Kelowna Golf 
and CouiUry Cltib.
For the first time, the Kcl- 
owtia Golf and Country Club is 
bolding a dance after the Closed 
tournament slated for Saturday. 
Wives arc invited to take part 
in ihc evening's entertainment, 
rite cocktail liour is from 6:30 
p.m, 1b 7:'30 p.m. with the 
smorgasbord starting al 9 p.m. 
Dancing follows al 0:30 with the 
Savage Brown Rock Group,
The psychologist made the 
suggestion at the opening of a 
one-day international sympo- 
.sium—sponsored by the Joseph 
P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation- on 
“ the morai arid ethical implica­
tions of recent genetic and bi­
ological discoveries.’’
Mrs. Callahan said an "inno­
vative measure’’ to prevent 
child abuse Would be to “ . . . 
provide each child born with an 
adult advocate or defender who, 
Ixting unrelated to the parcnls, 
could serve as a witness and ad­
vocate of the child's welfare.
... IP I
M
Kelowna University Women’s Clnb 
In conjunction with 
B.C. Centennial ’71 Coinmiltec
presents
FEUX - FOLLETSn
(Caiiiula’s Naiional Folk Ensemble) 
.U n d e r  l l ie  . \ r t is t ic  d ire c t io n  o f A la n  I j i i i d
SATURDAY, OCT. 23
8 :3 0  p .m .
Kelowna C om m unity Theatre
lick els; . A i l t i l l s ................... ............ ............ ....................... ............$ 2 .0 0
Senior Citizens and Siiidonls .............. . 1.00
O n  sale a t I h c  M u s ic  B o x  —  K e lo w n a .  
W e s th a n k  IM ia rm a e y  —  W e s ih u n k  
K ii i la n d  IM ia rm a e y  —  R u t la n d
yyt«A"
O n  tH t J R S O A  V !  F n h r ifs  fo r  w in im w et  
A t  b U ru n in  w r im t fo r  f ir e u ir r  naviugo  
fo r  fnnr’- ii-g o u ra r li Iniffn* •  •  O r  tnim  
to  get them  ru inex  on g o n r  
U A Y A I X m J N T .
P E R S O N A L  S H O P P I N G  O N L  Y ,  P L E A S E
i
0 A
O'Donneirs Driving Schools Ltd.
O p e n in g  S p e c ia l!
5 lessons by a Q ualified  G overnm ent Inspector.
* 3 0 . 0 0S i t  D I M S  —  Re)*. S8.00 per hour . \ | ) l M S  — Ren. SM.OU per hoor
Opening Special O nly .  . .
LESSONS START ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3 rd
l.cssons ttl ^o^lr conrciiieiu'c — Free pick-op and delivery
O'DONNELL'S DRIVING  
SCHOOLS LTD.
\ Phone 763-3921
60" Polyester Crimp Knits; nnsy-enro 
weave. Selection of nuvy, while, pur|)le, 
rose, walnut, others, Sale, yd.
45" Printed Polyester Warp Knits: In
screen pnnlecl floral ond neomeliic 
pallcrns, A great wash 'n wenr (nhric, 
Assorted full,/winlei coKus. Sale, yd.
45" Printed Arcylicsi helerlinn of
"in"
3.99
novelty weave'. Ini ludmf) lIwill, With




45" Printed Quilted ArncI Jersey: 4.49Polyester Idl, fully wushuld Sole, yd.\
'\
45" Polyester Crepe: lulky
\
IIIjl’ilweiglil '
fabric. Avallohle in vi luiin! lull 2.49shades. ^ Sole, yd,
\
Hi-Low Corduroy: ITio fohiu im full 
wciir, nuifhiiK' wushuMe lii'lui:l u m of 




36" No Wale Corduroy: The
fabric for campus and casual fashions. 
Navy, brown, beige, grey, red, rust. .
Sale, yd.
36" Cotton Velveteen: For creating 
'your blazers, pant suits, dresses or 
floor length skirts Rose, jockey red, 
other rich shades. Sole, yd.
40" Croxy Cruili Velvet: For creating 
0 truly new look in your fashions. 
Fuchsia, purple, peacock, grten, gold.
Sole, yd.
45" Printed Arnol Jersey: Perfect 
lor dresses or pant lops, Wosltablo
Sole, yd.
54" Wool Blond Fabric: New foil pot 
terns in tweeds, checks, and plain 
shodes, Sole, yd,
45" Polyester ond Cotton Print:,Large 
selection of prints and patterns Wash 







W ITH  DICK AND C|NDI
C N e s s i e '
P a r t  O f  T o u r  I n
Prior to their departure for 
a lour of Europe, former mayor 
It. F. 'Dick! Parkinson and 
Mrs. Parkinson promised to 
snare some of the highlights of 
tiicir holiday with Courier 
rcaoers. The trip was provided 
bv CP Airlines and Pacific 
Western, as a .tribute to the 
former mayor’s efforts in pro­
moting the city airport and air 
travel in the valley.
“Our first stop was at Chad- 
lington, Oxford, England, where 
we stayed at The Guest House. 
This is an inn for travcHcis, an 
estate belonging to Lord Roche, 
judge of the High Court, who 
was referred to as the Hang­
ing Judge. This house, of 
many, many rooms, is sur­
rounded by a five foot stone 
wall with an iron grilled fence 
on top, cemented into the wall.
It was the only iron grilled 
fence remaining in the area, 
because of the prestige of the 
judge. The many other grilled 
fences were all confiscated and 
iron melted down for consump­
tion during the First World 
War.
"The evening before leaving 
The Guest House for Glasgow, 
Scotland, the two spinster sis­
ters (the owners) asked us, 
‘What time would you like to be 
knocked up in the morning?’ 
Needless to say, we never 
heard it put that way before.
ELECTRIC TRAIN
“The following morning we 
boarded the train six miles 
away for Glasgow. Imagine a 
train, capacity of 1,000 passen­
gers being handled by only a 
locomotive engineer and a 
guard (conductor to us). The 
speed of this train varies from 
80 to 110 miles per hour—elec­
trically run, stopping only at 
the larger cities.
“We had purchased second 
class tickets, but in error, the 
porter at the depot put us in a 
first class compartment. When 
the guard came to collect our 
tickets, 30 miles later, we were 
told we were in the wrong com­
partment. After a full 20 min­
ute discussion in regards to 
what the difference in pounds
would be out of a 520 Canadian 
bill, the guard confessed he 
didn’t know how to make 
change and to please move to 
a second class compartment— 
and we, having been in Eng­
land only three days, weren’t 
adept enough' to be of much 
help. So, with two pieces of 
luggage weighing 44 pounds 
each and the motion of a train 
going HO miles per hour, we 
finally staggered into a second 
class compartment, thinking, 
“Wonder what the lucky peo­
ple of Kelowna are doing?” 
Truly only a passing thought
WORK PROJECT
, “It was reaUy a wonderful 
trip by train to Glasgow. The 
scenery of England and Scot­
land together with the huge­
ness and grime of the indus­
trial cities such as Birming­
ham and others, that we view­
ed as we sped along, was most 
impressive. Green fields, clus­
ters and clusters of trees, and 
miles upon miles of stone fen­
ces, built by hand using no 
mortar, were different from 
anything we ever had seen. 
These fences were built by 
hand at the request of Queen 
Victoria, to give work to the 
unemployed during that era.
“The size of the farms were 
amazing. Never saw so many 
sheep and cattle grazing. Can 
understand why England and 
Scotland are known for their 
fine wool.
“As village after village pas­
sed out of view, there was an 
awareness of homes being all 
the same color, a slate grey— 
the only difference being per­
haps a different colored door 
or window frames.
“As the day passed the low­
lands were left behind as the 
Scottish Uplands appeared be­
fore us. Here was seen a touch 
of early fall, the foliage and 
trees changing color.
“The train arrived at Glas­
gow at 6:30. Awaiting us was a 
Hiram Walker chauffeur who 
somehow sorted us out of 600 
people, to introduce himself 
and welcome us to Glasgow. 
Arrangements had been made
by Frank Leeder, manager of 
Hiram Walker, Winfield, and 
other high officials, whom we 
had been fortunate to have met 
on their visits to the Kelowna 
area, to be driven around Scot­
land in their company car.
“The first three nights were 
spent at Lomond Castle, on the 
shores of Loch Lomond. It is a 
scenic serene Inn, once belong­
ing to Royalty. Here we must 
add, it’s amazing how Royalty 
(the men that is) ever had a 
shave with only a dim over­
head light and how did all keep 
warm. It has been known that 
Britishers are a hardy race, 
which we now know they have 
to be, compared to our North 
American people who enjoy 
such a high standard of home 
comfort.
“Lomond Castle, however, 
offers so much. It is quiet, an 
atmosphere of dignity, exem­
plified even by the waiters 
speaking in hushed voices. No 
radios, televisions, or blatant 
music in dining rooms, recep­
tion halls, lounges or bar. No 
smoking in the dining room or 
coffee served there—one retir­
es to a lounge for coffee or li- 
quers and to smoke if neces­
sary.
"From Lomond Castle we 
covered over 1,200 miles of 
Scotland, as far north as 
where the Firth of Moray 
meets the North Sea. It was a 
pleasureable experience meet­
ing the nianagers, directors 
and families of the Hiram Wal­
ker organization, who showed 
us hospitality unlimited.
“It is difficult to compre­
hend that in a radius of 20 
miles, Elgin, Scotland, in the 
north, there are 118 distiller­
ies representing almost every 




NEW YORK (AP) -  De­
signer Rudi Gernreich be­
lieves in fool-the-eye fashions 
for spring
His bikini appears to be in 
four pieces—one bright little 
nothing pulled over another. 
But it’s just one suit.
ITri white body stocking is 
set with a black bikini pattern 
and looks like Gernreich’s 
version of a Marcel Marceau 
costume.
"They get much more seri­
ous later on,” Gernreich said 
Tuesday at his spring collec­
tion showing for Harmon 
Knitwear.
He buckled down to "seri­
ous" fool-the-eye T-shirt cn 
T-shirt tops and typically long 
clingy dresses, in bright clear 
colors and precise lines.
BEARS SLASH MARKS 
One group of black dresses 
had white slash marks across 
the tummy or on the sleeves. 
They looked as if someone 
had tried to make the mark of 
Zorro and kept on slashing.
The women who wear Oscar 
de la Renta’s pretty, bare­
shouldered dresses, shown in 
his boutique collection, aren’t 
going to fool anyone. Either 
you have a nice throat, chest 
and shoulders or you don’t.
The halter top turns up in 
everything but in foil: as a 
blouse with a plaid taffeta 
slacks suit with a bare back 
—with criss-cross s t r a p  s— 
over a shear blouse.
If it’s not the halter, then 
it’s the indented shoulder or 
the strapless look with spa­
ghetti straps added—a touch 
of the early 1950s, along with 
this year’s box-pleated skirts.
Prints are smaller than they 
were last spring, and the feel­
ing of the clothes is daintier.
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. WED.. OCT. 20. 1971 P jl
Chamber Music From Paris 
In First Jeunesses Musicales
TOURIST YEAR
Israel will earn more than 
$150 million from 500,000 tour­
ists during 1971, the Tourism 
Ministry predicts.
■ • w'oVhW.WM AWiAV
In 1948, a young French musi­
cian, Paul Kuentz, searching in 
the library of the Paris Con­
servatoire for forgotten works 
composed for chamber, orches- 
ti-as, discovered many scores 
which now form the basic reper­
toire of most chamber orches­
tras.
In 1950, Mr. Kuentz grouped 
several young musicians, all 
first prize winners from the 
Paris Conservatoire, and form­
ed his own chamber music en­
semble. The first concert, pre­
sented that same year for Jeu­
nesses Musicales of France was 
so warmly applauded that, ever 
since, their participation in 
JMF programs has been con­
stant.
In 1951, the orchestra made 
its debut in Salle Gaveau, and 
this was the beginning of an 
active, world - wide career, 
which brought them before audi­
ences in Holland, Portugal, 
Italy, Canada, etc.
A New York debut, immedi­
ately following the orchestra’s 
first North American appear­
ance, for JMC audiences, led to 
Us first tour of the U.S.A. in 
1960. In 1967, while touring 
South America for the first 
time, the members of the en­
semble had the honor of per­
forming before Pablo Casals in 
Puerto Rico.
’The Kuentz Chamber Orches 
tra from Paris has performed in 
different festivals, in Strnsburg, 
D vonne, and in Paris, at the 
Festival des Marais. In Paris 
also, the ensemble has present­
ed the complete organ works of 
llacndcl, “L’Estro Armonlco 
by Vivaldi, and in 1962, a per­
formance of J. S. Bach's com­
plete Instrumental work.
The repertoire of this ensem­
ble does not Include only music 
from the XVIIth and XVIIIth 
centuries, but also works by 
contemporary comixrsers, such 
as Daniel-Lcsur, Benjamin Brit-
211, Bela Bartik, Dimitrievitch 
Chostakovitch, and also unpul> 
ished works by composers such 
as Jacques Casterede, Georges 
Hugon, Jacques Charpentier, 
etc.
The Paris Chamber Orches­
tra, under the direction of Paul 
Kuentz has made 30 recordings 
for the “Club National du Bis­
que” in France, and five for 
Deutsche Grammophon. On 
three occasions, it was awarded 
the "Grand Prix du Bisque.”
HERE FRIDAY
The Paul Kuentz Orchestra 
will be the first presentation of 
Jeunesses Musicales Kelowna 
Centre, Friday, at the Kelowna 
Cothmunity Theatre with a pub­
lic performance at 7:30 p.m. In 
toe morning approximately 1,- 
900 grades 6 and 7 School Dis­
trict 23 students are being taken 
by buses to toe theatre to at­
tend two concerts at 9 a.m. and 
11 a.m. The two concerts are to 
accommoc^ate toe large quotient 
of children attending. "This par­
ticular age group are the stu­
dents we especially want to 
have toe opportunity of hear­
ing the concerts” a spokesman 
for JMC stated. "In this way 
we hope to Introduce the young 
students to the possibility of a 
keener and growing interest in 
music as they evolve torough- 
6ut their senior school years. 
After all, that is what translates 
from the term "Jeunesses Mus­
icales” . “Music For Yoimg 
People.”
NESSIE
"During our tour we drove 
along the shores of Loch Ness 
stopping at an information cen­
tre close to toe locale of where 
the famous Loch Ness monster 
‘Nessie’ is supposed to live. 
This was of great interest, as 
we discussed with the staff 
there, the similarity of their 
‘Nessie’ compared to our own 
Okanagan Ogopogo, which they 
knew about. We were told that 
hundreds of people claim to 
have seen Nessie but admitted 
that these people are conridered 
tojhave had one too many, even 
as" those who have claimed to 
have seen Ogopogo.
"In this Loch Ness area, 
Nessie is considered a reality 
as is Ogopogo, only there they 
have an investigating organiza­
tion ( spending thousands of 
pounds a year, with the aid of 
scientists using small submar­
ines, powerful telescopes and 
large and small boats.
The Parkinsons left London 
on Oct. 15 for Amsterdam and 
the Continent and will write 
again later.
T H IN C S
COMING SOON
S o m e th in g  s p e c i a l  fo r  y o u r  w in ­
d o w s !  V ib ra n t .  B o ld . T o p  q u a l i ty  
a r r a y  o f  d r a p e r y  f a b r i c s .  Y o u r  
c h o ic e  o f  m a te r i a l  a n d  d e s ig n  t o  
c r e a t e  a  v i s u a l  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  
y o u  a n d  y o u r  f a m ily . O u r  e x ­
p e r i e n c e d  s ta f f  w ill a s s i s t  y o u . 
W e  w ill e s t i m a t e  t h e  y a r d a g e  
r e q u i r e d .  M e a s u r e  c a r e f u l l y ,  
W e ’ll d o  t h e  r e s t .
H O W  T O  M E A S U R E : M e a s u r e . 
(1) t h e  l e n g th  o f  t h e  r o d , (2 ) t h e  
w in d o w  w id th ,  (3) t h e  d i s t a n c e  
fro m  t o p  to  s i l l ,  (4) t h e  d i s t a n c e  
fro m  t o p  t o  f lo o r .  ̂
o
G |u t ) s o n 9 ^ a ) ]  C o m p a n y
Belva's D ry  Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Belva sews toe Bishop 




FIND POT OF GOLD
KAFIR El, SHEIKH, Egypt 
(Reuter) — Workers digging a 
canal in this delta town discov- 
ere<l a jiot of gold coins from 
the Roman and Byzantine eras. 
They sold the coins to gokl- 
Rivilthn for five Egyptian ixniiuls 
(ju.st over $12) apiece. Tim esti­





by qualified watchmaker on 
the premises
•  electronlo teatinr for ac- 
ruracr and dependability.
•  all work xuaranierd
763-0904




ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE
Come in and
''S hop A round the  W o r ld ''
HUMAN HAIR  
WIGS






"Shop Around the IVorW”
Store lloiiri
Mon., TlBeii., Wed., Sal. 9:.KI In 6 p.m, 
Thurs. A f'ri. until 9 p.m. IWiiwrMi n.(X
S a l e  o n  T h u r s ( J a y !  W a r m i n g  W i n t e r  O u t e r w e a r  F a s h i o n  V a l u e s .
...... fwwwv
i '
Toddler’s snowmobile suit: 
Little little boys and girls 
fashion. One-pieco with 2- 
v/ay zip front, pile lined at- 
tached hood. - Waterproof 
machine w ashable nylon 
Neoprene. Red/navy or 
navy/red, with contrast tri ins. 
With patch pockets. Sizes 
2-3X. Sale
Boy’s snowmobile suH: Extra 
comfort and warm wear with
S
tilo lined hood. Longer woar- 
ng double knees. Semi*flare 
legs. With chest pocket, racer 
stripes on hood and arm. 
Quilt lined body with water- 
prpof nylon outorshell. Navy 
or tool groon. 4-6x. Salo
Girl’s snowmobile suits: Fully 
lined with fleece on body & 
hood. Lined face mask. 
Longer woar with double 
knees. Semi-flaro logs, 2 
pockets. Wotorproof nylon 
outorshell in navy, rod, apple 
groon. Extra warm and easy 
to put on. Ultlo flirt’s sizes 
4-Bx: Salo
Girt’s sizes 7-14: Safe 21.99
Girl's knit headwear: Great 
coverage with assorted hel­
met stylings with poms, tas­
sels and other trims. Assort­
ed plain and striped acrylic 
kniL For sizes 4-Cx:. Sal®
Boy’s instructor length ski 
Jacket: With drop-in hood, 
pile lining, racer stripes on 
sleeve. In blue or green An- 
trpn nylon. Sizes 4-6x. Sale
Girl’s Instructor length ski 
Jacket: Extra warm wear with 
pile lined body and hood, 
ft 99 attached, has fur
***** trim. Nylon storm cuffs, 2 
side seam pockets. Quilted 
Giro nylon outorshell in navy 
or rod. 4-6x. Salo
girl's 7-14 fashions
Girl’s Instructor length ski 
Jacket: With fibre-fill intorlin- 
11 GO Fointod collar. Bolted,
IZ « W  with zipper front. With drop-
in hood. Outorshell of Giro 
nylon. In navy, mulberry or 
Scotia hoathor. 7-14. Salo
infants 'n toddlers
Infant's 4-in-1 pram suit: Do-
lachablo mitts & boot ies.  
Two-tono vest effect with 
animal applique. Quilt lining,
1 7  9 9  f IIo trim. Machino
IA *7 7  washable pile in aqua, yel­
low, pink, blue. Sal®
Toddler’s sherpa lined jac- 
, kel: Split hood with sherpa
pile lining. Sherpa trim on 
r.hmildorr, with D rings. 7.lp
t
- Q  front, two front snap pockots.
•J T  Navy, green, rod. 2-3x. Sal®
1 0 .9 9
9 . 9 9
1 0 .9 9
hoy's 8-18 fashions
Boy’s tnstructor fengih ski 
Jacket: Gomfor table and 
warm but lightweight. Pile 
lining, hidden hood. With zip 
pockets and bolt. Groat ski 
look with racer stripes on 
slooves. Schuss nylon shell 
In blue, green or gold. Sizes 
8-16. Salo
Boy’s Hoifolk style corduroy 
Jacket: Warm pile lining ex­
cept on collar. With bolted 
front, 2 front flap pockots. 
Lightweight but warm winter 
woar. Medium wale corduroy 
In bronze or brown shade. 
Sizes 8-18. Sale
1 1 .9 9
1 7 . 9 9
1 5 .9 9
9 . 9 9
4F Bo sure to got fho savings on 
values for outdoor living. Use 
your BAY AGGOUNT as a con- 
voniont pay-by-tho-month charge 
account with no service chorgoo, 
or for monthly payments on largo 
purchases for the family.
■(§} lioiee or office bv̂
phono orcici . . .  Coll up 762-53221
'^utison’s ^ j j ,  (Tbmpang
8 KELOWNA OAILT CQEKTEE, WEO., OCT. » .  W i
losition Keeps Up Salvoes
AWA (CP) — OpposiUon 
I onUnue<1 to bombard the 
iment Tuesday with ap- 
o revise its tax legislation 
1 backstage dickering con- 
for a time limit on de-
needs parliamentary approval 
of other proposals, including tax 
measures outlined June 18 and 
last Thursday.
A main provision of the tax 
bill is to raise the basic per
R aise
o "Insure passage of the sonaV income tax
Christmas, 
me, limit decision could 
today—the. 16th day the 
r^e bill revising income-tax 
Ijtlons has been on the 
lions debating aeenda. The 
Jfjmcnt wants the bill in 
|kor the tax year starting 
[an. 1.
M MacEachen, g o v e r n -  
] House leader, has been 
a u c t i n g the behind-the- 
8 negotiations with other 
[jrcprc.sc’nlativcs, booing to 
a iT u itu a lly -s a tis fa c lo iy
control debate on the 
|.ge bill, augmented now by 
lirernment-proixised amt-nd-
S1.500 from Sl.OOO for a single 
person and to $2,850 from 52J0W 
for a married couple. This 
means some 750,000 Canadians 
who pay taxes now would not 
pay them next year.
VANCOUVER (CP) — 
Vancouver school board decided 
Tuesday to stand by a commit" 
ment to a wage inwease 
ula that wiU give city teachers 
an 8.91 per c« it increase.
Board chairman Fritz Bowers 
said the formula is based main­
ly on the average increase won 
by Vancouver workers this yea^ 
which is nine per cent, a much 
larger jump than was anticipat- 
ed last year when the formula,  ̂ agreement was made.
No opposiUon part/w an ts  to 8
be blsrncd ^ô  delflyinS bill.  ̂ ^ x —*x moneVi
Prime Minister Trudeau has we re going to
servative House Leader 
W. Baldwin said Tucs- 
party is considering Mr. 
Jiachen’s nropo.sal to divide 
lill into sections, handling 
I in sequence with a time 
|on each that was expected 
placed before his party's 
[is meeting today.
Mr. Baldwin said in an 
I'iew the bill didn't lend it- 
|o  study by numbered sec- 
Dotted through it were 
that would have an effect 
-arious fields—small busi- 
Imineral exploitation or the 
Idual taxpayer.
ri  i i t r r   
indicated that an early election 
call is not contemplated by the 
government, but opp>osltion MPs 
think a stall on the tax bill 
might change the picture and 
give the government an issue.
In the Commons Tuesday, the 
bill remained stalled at its first 
clause—containing 257 parts—on 
the third day of clause-by-clause 
study.
, EXPLAN.ATIONS
Baldwin said his party 
like the government to 
rexplanations of all clauses 
ling each of such fields, 
fthey could be discussed. 
Democratic Party and 
Credit representatives 
falso said they are ready to 
ss a debating timetable for 
lill.
iiplicating the picture is 
act that only about 40 sit- 
Idays remain before the 
I Christmas recess, 
rnment in the same period
SAY FLOOR TOO LOW
And some broadsides were 
levellea at those basic personal 
exemptions which the govern­
ment has stressed ever since it 
unveiled the bill last June.
Adrien Lambert <SC—Belle- 
chasse) said the exemptions 
should be $3,000 for a single per­
son and $5,000 for a married 
couple. The Consumer prices 
had risen by about 75 per cent 
since 1949 when the exemptons 
were last changed. The new ex­
emptions didn’t go nearly far 
enough to reflect that jump.
Melvin McQuaid (PC—Cardi­
gan) cited the Economic Coun­
cil of Canada saying that any
parUcularly in the face of the 
provincial government’s cut­
back of two per cent in per­
missible expenditures, but we 
feel bound to honor our formula 
agreement with the teachers, 
he said.
The average teacher’s salary 
in Vancouver is now $11,000. The 
increase would add about $3 
million to the city’s current $30 
million teacher salary costs.
Pati-ick Walsh, vice-president 
of the British Ckilumbia School 
Trustees Association, said other 
school districts, many of which 
were already negotiating settle­
ments involving raises of less 
than eight per cent, now will] 
light against applicaticm of the|j 
Vancouver formula to their
areas. . .  . ,
“ It may mean 50 arbitrations 
in what we thought was going 
to be a quiet year for agree­
ments,” he said.
“ I appreciate the Vancouver 
School Board finds itself in a 
umque position as a result of 
valid commitrnents it has made 
to its teachers which anticipate 
the implementation of a formula 
intended to be extended over a j 
number of years and based on 
local—that is, Vancouver—fac­
tors. The Vancouver, board feels 
it has an obligation to honor a 
gentlemen’s agreement with its] 
teachers.’’
GAS BUSES POPULAR 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Shop 
pers are riding around the 
downtown section in 19 new 
minibuses, powered by natural 
gas-burning engines to reduce 
p o l l u t i o n .  The 20-passenger 
buses are intended to cut down 
on use of cars on downtown 
streets and ease traffic conges­
tion. About 3,000 persons rode
them the first day Monday and 
cil of Canada i^« \h ^ n lS fic ia ls  said most were enthu
rn^nried couple witn less I new service$3,000 annual income is Uving in lsiastic about the new service.
poverty.
i f ". "  '. YOU LIVE 
IN  RUTLAND
and . . . glasses are 
prescribed for you, 
bring your prescriptions to
LONDON
OPTICAL
168 Rutland Rd., Rutland 
Phone 5-8580
ILLEGAL USE
■e than half the prospec- 
|city employees tested at 
i during a four-month pe- 
lave u s ^  drugs illegally.
Lome Nystrom (NDP—York- 
ton-Melville) complained t h e  
bill would continue the tax hol- 
day treatment of extraction m- 
dustries which piled up profits 
on the country’s non-renewable 






I CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
fgest selection of fabrics 
le valley. Custom made 
kgs and covered valances. 




Our panes won’t hurt, 
nor will our prices. 




1138 St. Paul St. Kelowna 
763-4280
Evenings 765-6556
W A N TE D
LEADERS FOR 
GUIDES AND BROWNIES
First Pack and First Company Meeting at Matheson 
School. Third Company Meeting at St. Joseph’s Hall 
on Sutherland Ave.
Training not necessary as a course is being offered 
free of charge at Adult Education Nov. 2.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS PHONE 
762-2273 AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.
BARR & 
ANDERSON
H M W B T
#
"CORDIALE" REFRIGERATOR
l6 flutOi GCtrost ixcrn^cr*"
3 2 9 -9 5
G.E. 13 cu. ft. Automatic Defrost Model L13DLF—^No nipfc defrosting prob­
lems. That’s the promise with the G.E. 2 door “Cordia e” a o, defr Refriger­
ator. Exclusive G.E. Zero-Zone ensures that this job is 
gone forever. Features include big 105 lb. freezer, egg 
trays, twin slide-out crispers, icc trays, 3 shelves 




G.E. Automatic Range Modoi J32SFW — ’Tilts 
handsome Cotxllale Range matches Refrigerator 
above. Features Include; automatic timer for 
oven and appliance outlets, removable oven door 
with no fog window, spattcrless broil pan and) 
removable reflector, high-speed infinite heat. Cal- 
rod elements, gla­
mour-lighted porce­
lain control panel, 
wood tone 
accents. 2 2 9 -9 5
PLUS TRADE
fi*' 8 - .f-J 
■r 1.4
‘*•*1
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Professional cosmetician, Mrs. Mc- 
Murray, demonstrates the treatment 
process.
EYELASH APPLICATION
With the facial area completed, 
Mrs. McMurray now concentrates 
on eye area.
Completed Look With Wig
Customer now truly demonstrates 
her 2nd Look which is highlighted 
with the latest frizz free elure wig.
Learn the  la tes t in  sk in  care and also h ow  to  achieve the  m ost fash ionable  app lica tions 
o f cosm etics th rough  a free  cosm etic dem onstra tion . Just phone fo r  appo in tm ent 
(7 6 3 -7 3 3 1 ) and b rin g  coupon w ith  you.
Com plem entary Cosmetic D em onstra tion
Orchard Park Shopping Centre.
$2 v a lu e  on this coupon gives you a “FREE”
“2nd LOOK” Cosmetic Demonstration.
Valid until October 2V.
ALSO EVENING COSMETIC COURSES
Four educational sessions concentrating on skin 
treatment, make-up application, wig care and styling, 
fragrances and general grooming.
WE HAVE PRODUCTS
to build you up, pare you down, tan your skin, smooth 
your brow, curl your hair, uncurl your hair or just 
about anything else you might want to attempt to 
achieve tlic desired 2nd Look.
2iid Look B EAU TY AID  TIPS
G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
1972,26-inch
COLOR TV
This console model features G.l-'.’s ultra­
color picture lube, cu.sloiuaiic linl lock, auto­
matic fine tuning, ultra-malic power deck, hack 
litc, lighted channel indicators, insia-vicw, 
1—6" X 4" speaker, antiiiue walniil veneer cab­
inet. Dimensions: 33" W. x 30' ’’ II. x I')' / ’ 
D.
Enel) of (he akin products carried In the 2nd> Look Is 
formulated for n S|)eclflc inirpose and the cosin e lic ian  
will suggo.st A beauty routine designed for your own 
5i>eclflc needs.
Arrange for a coametie demon.slration or attend tlie 
''2nd Look" evening eln.sscs wlileh will give you n 
complele cour«e In bcauly earn, Here you will learn 
the fine points of skin cnr<> and the preparations to use 
for your own skin type, Wltli llie coHmcUelnns yon will 
explore (he art of make-up and you can try Umj luteal 
In mnkc-up effects.
I ’lie most up-to-dalc will lu- obvious midu‘-up, but well 
used. Color will Im; u.sed more than ever and It will be 
more excising. Self-portrailure for Ibe eyes, darker 
colors on the mmilh wltb a loneurrent need for ipore 
color on the cheek to give balance, The color slory f<ir 
fall Is, In (aet, more dramatic tliun bus been In many 
years, flronte and carlliern shades nr<- fre(|uenlly men­
tioned, burgundies and plum will l>e poiailur and along
w ith  It a l l ,  w i ll be c le a r  red  an d  p in k . Kuees w i l l  be as 
e x e ll ln g  and ns v a i le d  as fa s h io n . T h e  r e lu r n  lo  re a l  
m a k e -u p  w i ll  p ix -d o m ln a le .
A w o m a n  l■(‘a11,v d e s e rv e s  m u c b  m o re  Il ia n  ju s t n s im p le  
w ig , fa ll o r b a ll' ii le c c , w h a t  she r e a lly  (le.SHives Is n 
lie.-idi'-ress w lile li U  c i i r r e i i l ,  p r a c l lc a l and  o f scltsclcd 
(p in l lty . "3 iid  L o o k "  c a r r lo s  licad d resses  w liic b  a re  Just 
(b is  , , , p re s i'l, w ill iiev r-r lose th e ir  e i i r l ,  w a s h a b le , 
f r l / z - f r e e ,  ean  be re -;ie l w iU i th e  use o f h a ird ry e rs  and  
c u r le rs  fo r  a iio U ie r  s ty le , s lre tc lm b le  an d  re ta in  tb e lr  
c o lo r.
The feel ts soft In the liimd.s and In llie cheeks and the 
liriccs iiiiigiilflceiit, paillciilarl.v when iiuallllcd slyllsls arc 
In band lo nil and laylor llie wig.
To eomplele your "2nd Look" Ibis store also ranies 
niimerniis fragnuiccs, gill IU-iiih and fashion acccHsoriis 
which will make you fed moix' gliuiiuroii.s.
Ai'i'iiiigc imW to licniiiic flic wiiiiiiiii ymi'woulii like lo hr 
by ficfiiieiillng "2nd Look".
N llnrvrat
Sale I’rlce 5 8 9 -9 5
l * | . r s  T R A D E
A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
OFHN FRIDAY NIGHIS TIL 9 P.M.
5 9 4  Bernard Ave. 
7 6 2 -3 0 3 9
L O O K .
ORCII.4RD l*,\RK SIIOPPINCi ( I N I RE 
lllglmay 97N, Kelowna, B.C. — 763-7331
0R G m R D
S h o p p in g  C e n t r e  
K e lo w n a  B .C .
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COLOMBO. Ceylon 'AP' — 
The problems that bred in­
surrection last April still pnse a 
serious threat to the Socialist 
government of Mrs. Sirimavo 
Bandaranaike.
•‘Nothing has changed since 
the insurrection and there is 
nothing to indicate the situation 
will improve.’' one Western dip­
lomat observes.
A n o t h e r ,  with terminology 
often used here, says: "At
present, Mrs. L. is sitting on a 
powder keg with 1.5,000 detai­
nees sitting in rehabilitation 
camps, the treasury broke and 
foreign debts mounting. Ceylon 
doesn’t want the world to know 
this. She wants the continu^ 
picture of a tranquil island with­
out problems.’’
Mrs. Bandaranaike begins a 
three-day visit to Canada Thurs­
day.
Ceylon is a resplendent isle, 
with thousands of miles of white 
.sandy beaches and jungles that 
prm a magnificent backdrop 
Kainst the man-made symme- 
ry of tea, rubber and coconut 
estates. _
But in the villages and cities, 
high unemployment and under­
employment of the educated, 
rising living costs arid young
Red Spies
BRUSSELS (Reuter) -  Some 
NATO allies want the expulsion 
of a ‘‘significant number’’ of So­
viet citizens following official 
confirmation of a Communist 
spy network'operating in Bel­
gium, informed sources said.
A foreign ministry statement 
Monday said Anatoly Tchebo- 
tarev, a Russian trade official 
who isappeared from Belgium 
more than two weeks ago. 
handed over a dossier on Soviet 
espionage activities in Belgium 
before aking for political asy­
lum in the United States, 
Officials said the dossier con­
tained no startling new informa­
tion which might call for spec­
tacular reprisals. But several 
countries of the  ̂ 15-member 
Western alliance are urging the 
government to give a clear 
warning—in the shape of expul- 
s i  o n s —t o the Soviet; Union 
against renewing its espionage 
activities here, the officials 
said.
Belgium’s allies are believed 
to be angry at reports that 
Tchebotarev was part of the 
KGB—Russian secret police—of­
fensive against NATO and its 
military wing, SHAPE, both of 
which are based in Belgium,
KNEW ABOUT SPYING
The implication, if the reports 
are true, is that the Belgian 
government knew about the 
spying but chose not to act.
Informed sources said a hand­
ful of Soviet citizens working 
here probably would be expelled 
officially. Others who were in 
Tchebotarev’s expose and are 
known to have returned to Mos­
cow since he defected, might be 
declared persona non grata.
people’s disenchantment -with, 
the government continue to 
keep discontent alive.
'The people speak discreetly of 
"the trouble last April.” In the 
early hours of April 5, insurrec­
tionists launched a concerted at­
tack against 74 police stations. 
They held control of several 
rural village areas before being 
pul down about 20 days later by 
the armed services and police.
The government says 1,200 in­
surgents were killed; many peo­
ple consider Uiis estimate con­
servative. In addition, 15,000 in­
surgents were arrested or sur­
rendered and were placed in re­
habilitation camps where they 
remain.
A leading Ceylonese educa­
tionist, who agreed to be inter­
viewed but not identified, said: 
"The most unfortunate aspect of 
the post-insurrection period is 
tliat the government has be­
come defensive, withdrawn and 
more unresponsive to the peo­
ple.”
In fact, successive Ceylonese 
governments have failed to 
make many hard decisions. 
When given independence by 
Britain 24 years ago the island 
had a large sterling reserve, a 
high level of literacy and an 
experienced political base.
“ It all fell apart through gov­
ernment mismanagement and a 
huge drain on resources in 
supplying social services, some 
of the most ambitious in the 
world,” says a Westerner who 
has lived in Ceylon for years.
In 1950, says the Central Bank 
of Ceylon, the foreign debt was 
125 million rupees, or $26 mil­
lion at the pre-devaluation ex­
change rate. In 1970, it was $263 
million. This does not include 
S73 million owed the Interna­
tional Monetary Fund, S6 mil­
lion to the International Bank 
for Reconstruction and almos' 
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A g r e a t  
C h i i s t m a s  g i f t
BONUS SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Here’s .i p,ilt packiiRC that will be romemborod long 
alter the Christmas season: a year's subscription to 
Beautiful British Columbia magazine p/u.v a full-color 
1972 calondar-tliary. You can give both for just $2 -  
the regular price of the inagazlnosubscription alone. 
Wo announce your gilt with a greeting signed In your 
name and the current Winter issue of Beautiful 
British Columbia. The 1972 Spring, Summer and 
rail issues will he niailed as published. I 
Ib is biter applies only to now and renewal sul>- 
scrlptlons, purchased for $2 and commencing with 
the Winter, 1971 issue. Please order early.
PUBLICNOTICE
FREE 
DOOR PRIZES \ SPECTACULAR FREE TOWN DELIVERY
WAREHOUSE SALE!
597 BERNARD AVE.
IN THE OLD SIMPSONS-SEARS BUILDING 
OCTOBER 18 TO 23 ONLY. PHONE 763-7311
THURSDAY RED HOT
GLASS TUMBLERS
Bell Shaped..... .......... ., eh. 5 c
FRIDAY RED HOT
White Outside House Paint 0  A Q
2 gal. quantity .........................gal, #
SATURDAY RED HOT
3-pce. Coffee and End Table Set A  # a  q
All 3 pieces... ......  ......Z O .u O
On the Spot Financing -  Open 'til 9 , Sat. 'til 6 -  Easy Pay Plan
S-PCE. DINETTE SUITE AQ Q O
4— High Back Chairs, Bronze Tone Finish .... • tO .O O
7-PCE. DINETTE SUITE — 6 High Back Chairs, As­
sorted colors, self-leveling chair legs, “  ”
^^j^lnut Finish Table Tops.
5- PCE. DINETTE SUITE
4 High Back Swivel Chairs, assorted colors.
9-PCE. RANCH STYLE DINETTE 
8 Deluxe High Back Chairs,
Extra Large Table. ..i..... ................ .
STEP STOOLS ^  M  d A
Chrome Finish. .... Warehouse Sale Price, ea.
The above are just a few of the Dinettes we have on 
display. We also have Buffets, Hutches, Bookcases, Cre- 






58.88RECLINERAssorted colors...........Warehouse Sale Price
DELUXE HIGH BACK RECLINER QO Q Q
Assorted colors......... . Warehouse Sale Price 0 0 * 0 0
SWIVEL ROCKERS C L  0 0
Assorted colors............. Warehouse Sale Price J U *0 0
TELEVISION SPECIALS
G.E. 19” PORTABLE TV
1 year service included....................
G.E. 19” COLOR TV
7 year Picture Tube Protection Plan.
1 year service inefuded....................
SANYO 16” COLOR I’V
1 year service included. Warehouse Price
The Above Arc .lust a Few of the Items We Have 





POSTURE QUILT UNITS ZQ QA
Si7,cs .39” — 4K” — Sr .......................07 .711
Mattress Only ........................................................      3
ENCHANTED SLEEP UNITS QD QQ
Sizes 39” 48” 54”......................................... 0 0 .0 0
Mattress Only ........................................................    44.44
IIEALTTI-O-MEDIC UNITS | |Q  QA
15 year guarantee. Sizes 39” — 48” — 54”. 117 .7U
Mattress Only.......... ..............................................  59.90
39” HOLLYWOOD UNITS—CompIcic with
Box Spring. Maitresi), 6  Legs, Head hoard # Q A A
Brackets, While Vinyl Head Board .......... 0 0 .0 0
See Our Bunkiwd UiiKs, Rollawiiy Cots, Head Boards
on Display all at Wui’elioiise Prices,
THE Kl I.OWN V D.VII.Y ( (UHUFR,
Krnd Tills Coiiptiii loccllirr h IUi 12.00 Ia: ,
492'Da)Tc Ave.. lirlowiu. U.t'.
Niinic *>f ltr«'i|iual .......... ....
IV,V
I’loviiur ......
Nama of fM’iuler ................. ........ .......................
A(UiP«s ■ - - ........
COLONIAL SOFA AND CHAIR
High back, walnut show wood. ZiAA 0 ^
Assorted colors. ...............Wa.s 549.95 4 H H .7 J
/'lICC TC DD CnC  Assorted colots
l . n c j  I C K D C U J  .ynd styles. 1 7 Q 0 C
W a re h o u s ^  P r ic e  .. ..  .............. —  I / 0 . 7 J
ARMLESS LOUNGES .r qc
Sofa by Day, Bed by Nile .. Warehouse Price H J . 7 3
CHESTERFIELD
S U I T E S
w _________________________
M y j i t
....... . '
ONCE IN  A LIFETIME 
OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
SO MUCH ON THE FOLLOWING. 
WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE.
3- CUSHlON SOFA AND CHAIR
Assorted colors IC Q  QQ
and fabrics......... .....Was 259.95 I JO.OO
4- CUSHION SOFA AND CHAIR
High back, 1 A Q  Q Qassorted colors....... Was 269.95 1 0 0 .0 0
4-CUSHION SOFA AND CHAIR
French Provincial. Q1Q QQ
Assorted colors........Was 439.95 O lO .UO
SAVE ON APPLIANCES 
A IL  AT WAREHOUSE PRICES
ZENITH DELUXE 30” ELECTRIC 0 1 f t  f t f t
RANGE^— 3 year warranty. White or color. Z 1 0 . 0 0
MOFFAT DELUXE 30” ELECTRIC AW A A A 
RA NG E— 3 year warranty. ......... ...... . Z H O .O O
ZENITH DELUXE ELECTRIC RANGE
3 year warranty, white, O Q Q
avocado, harvest gold. ................ ......... ....  Z O O .O O
ZENITH 10 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
5 year warranty, white. 1 Q 7
Also available in color.......................... ....... 1 0 / * 0 0
13 CU. FT. FROSTFREE REFRIGERATOR
5 year warranty. O O Q  Q Q
White, harvest gold, copper, avocado..........  Z 7 0 . 0 0
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 
SOFAS AND CHAIRS AT 
WAREHOUSE PRICES 
SAVE UP TO $150.00 ON
Modern High Backs ~  Cushion Backs 
~  Italian, French Provincial and 
Spanish Styles; All models and 
fabrics to suit every decor.
Warehouse Specials
FREEZERS FOR LESS
ZENITH 18 CU. FT. FREEZER
5  year double warranty, lock lid, l O Q  Q Q
interior light, warning light...... ..............  1 7 0 . 0 0
ZENITH 23 CU, FT. FREEZER A A A  A O
Same as above features ........................  ZOO.OO
ZENITH 8 CU. FT. FREEZER 1 Z Q  Q Q
Warehouse Price ................   1 0 0 . 0 0
UNFINISHED FURNITURE
l-DRAWER NITE TABLES ...............................  9 .8 8
5-DRAWER CIII2ST...............  . ................................2 3 .8 8
(-DRAWER CHEST . . . . . . . . . -----     2 1 . 8 8
O^DRAWER DRESSER ................     2 7 .9 5
0-DRAWER DRESSER...............  ..............................: 3 8 .7 7
4-DRAWER DESK .............     2 1 . 8 8
3-DRAWER NITE TABLES ...........  .1 5 .7 7
m m ® f'l
SAVE -  SAVE ON CARPET
NYLON SHAG CARPETS
Continuous filament, assorted colors and sizes. C O O  
Mfg. Suggested List 9.95 sq. yd........  Sq. Yd. O.OO
NYLON PLAIN CARPET A  k k
Assorted colors and sizes.................. Sq. Yd. ̂ . 0 0
AUTOMATIC WASHER
Zenith 2-Spccil. 30 different washes OOQ QQ 
and rinses, finger lip control........  0 0 0 . 0 0
TW IN  TUB WASHER
Easy Spiralator Agitator, 





A t t  STYLES REDUCED
3-PCE. BEDROOM SUITE S:"
Consisting of 54" Bookcase Bed, 4*Drawer 
Chest, Dresser with Tilt Mirror.................
3-PCE. BEDROOM SUITE
Consisting of 54" Headboard, 4-Drawcr i  C £ | Q Q  
Chest, Triple Dresser, Till Mirror. .......... I J / . O O
99.95
MARSHALL WELLS




FACE M KELOWNA DAILY COWMEB. WED.. OCT. 29, i m
You'll reap a bumper crop of bargains at Super-Valu this week-end 
-all our stores are featuring a harvest of Fall foods during this big
Autumn Sale.
FORTUNE CHOICE
•  SLICED •  CRUSHED
o r ‘ T ID B IT S .  -  .  -  -  -  -  -  19 o r  tin s 3 s 6 9 c
NABOB
STEW ED.  .  . . .  - .  .  U o L t i n s
F
KRAFT PARK AY
Spreads Sm ooth ly .  pkg .
REGAL -  W ITH  ADDED PECTIN
J A M .  .  .  .  .  48  oz. t in
3 1 8 9 c  
9 9 c
BANQUET FROZEN
•  Chicken * Tu rkey ‘  Salisbury ^
o r '  M ea t Loaf .  -  -  -  -  - 1 1  o i.  each
CLEARBROOK
.  .  lb .
9 c  
6 9 c
XV i V '  . . . . .
'c...
"FO R EM O ST" FEATURES
FOREMOST — Small or Large Cmd ^









with 1 2  oz. n o .  






BREAD I k... .....
“OVEN FRESH” DATE &
NUT LOAF ch 59c
MOTHER HUBBARD
D D C A H  California Cornmeal or OQ<» 
u K C n U  Carawav Rve .. 16 oz. OOC







The ca-sy, convenient way to 
save lime ami money. Ideal gift for all! 
Available in 2.50, 5:00, 7.50 
and 1 0 . 0 0  Dcnorainalions.
Biscuits
FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI ITALIAN STYLE 
or •  SPAGHETIIOS
•  McVitic Crlspbread 8  oz. • Royal Scot oz.
•  Rich Tea, oz. •  Digestive 8  oz.
•  Bourbon
Cream 6 ‘/ 2  oz. 
or •  Lincoln 
Shortbread 
7 la  OZ. ..............
5 OZ. YOUR 
CHOICE 
14 oz. tins 4 i 8 9 (
CLOVER LEAF FIN K
S A L M O N









POP .149c  89c
F r e s h e s t  u n d e r  f h e  Q u n
•  T O K A Y  G R A P E S  's l . 2  4 9 c
20 l i r  79cBARS a LU bundle
i\ ASSORIED UIIOCOl.Al F.
BARS 10 'LSe 79c
iiUN-RYPE IIALI-OWE’EN PACK, PURE





PINI IRI I Slll l.LI D
PEANUTS
P O T A T O E S
P O T A T O E S
No. 2 N orgo ld 's
Exce llen t Cookers - - -  - - ce llo  bag
No. 2  N orlands . cello  bag
1 0  "’ ‘ 4 9 c  
2 0  6 9 c
•  M A C  A P P L E S  8  ' ^ 1 . 0 0
99c L O C A L  P E A R S Sweet Eating
5 1 . 0 0
^ I 7 9 c
W.,.—Bmm
Cabbage, Turnips, Carrots, M ed iu m  Onions, Beets f  A 1 Q Q f
Your Choice --------. . ‘ 4  . . - - Mix and Match ■ W  s M  #  %
KBXOWNADAILT COUKIEB. WED., OCT. 20, lOtl PAGB 
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> CHOICE 
GRAIN FED




whole or Shank Half .lb.
P O R K  L O I N  R O A S T  
L E G  o f  P O R K  Bonths. 
S I D E  S P A R E R I B S
Centre Cut with 
Tender Timer .. lb.
.  .  lb.
. l b .
•  GOV'T INSPECTED












^ 1  ||r |rn  o Gov’t Inspected 
vLIVatU • “Smokehouse”




Health & Beauty Aids:




SOLE PORTIONS Jkg 89c
Crest X..
Regular or Q ^ r  Pi
Mini .....  .......^ .  Family Size '  p 4
TOOTHPASTE
SCOPE MOUTHWASH BoUle 1.39
SHAMPOO ““ “Shoulders










No Phosphates 0 7 r









White or /  roll "TQ/* 
Colored.......  V pkg. / O C
SUPER-VALU
FLOUR
...............20 lb. bag 1 * 3 9
LITTLE DIPPER INSTAN T
ANGEL FOOD 
CAKE




With Meal or A 7 r  








............ .̂ 2 o z .1 .0 9 ...........4 bar pkg. 4 9 C ......................128 oz. 7 9 c
5 .
DEODORANTiSt D,y






............ 12 oz. pkg. 6 3 c
Harvest of Frozen Foods:
t
LADY s c o n  FACIAL




Frozen ... ....................... . 2 ,« .53c
GRAPE JUICE V:
() oz. lins ......................... ' " L ,  2r,„55c
DICE Medley — Vorrli - 
ixIvL  Pilot .... Spani.sh
n iC U C C  C'iinil 




M t C a in ’ .s . . Ifi <>z. I'kg 39c
COFFEE
Siipcr.Valii.......  I2 02. iai 1.39
WfrolcRoaa,.................' ,!t89C ......L79
TEA BAGS Super-Valu 'Ml's, ..................... .. pkg. 69c
TOMATO JUICE '.‘S; 4« o. ,u,s 2 89c
TUNA FLAKES Nalwb ...........  O m . tins 2 lot 89c
SPINACH Nabob I’aiiev................  14 o/.. tins 2
lARLETT PEARS ^
1 9Q.......  () oz. Jar * f
1.85
n y  14 o/,, tins JL bir 43c
Ininey .......  14 oz. tins 2 for 59c
Super-Valu.







BISCUIT M IX  Ml , la 49c
CHINA lallaY
SOYA SAUCE r. ..r „.n,c27c
' 'I'ANCJ
ORANGE CRYSTALS‘,'C : 4 ,..,85c
lo’.s, |ik g .2 7 c
PEANUT BUTTER 1.09
CADHIIIIVS
HOT CHOCOLATE 1 lb. pkg,I. 65c
Stock Up and Save:
ALPHA












m  EDAM CHEESE
10 (I/, pkg, 69c 
ga l .  till 2.89
F a l l  W h i l e  8 8 c  S a l e
ASSORTI.O COLORS — IZ ’ x 12 ”
Face Cloths A ,,, 8 8 c
ASSORTED ( OM)R.S~ir x 27”'
Hand Towels 2 88c
ASSORH:i) COLOR8 — TKRRV
Tea Towels
A.S.S0RII:D COLORH-20 ' X Ift’’
Bath Towels car I 8 8 c
X .1 0 ' 2  lor 8 8 c 
siH ii‘i;i» t orroN -  z r  x :nr
Tea Towels 2 f .r 8 8 c
RAIN now COLOR 111) -  Ifi' X Ifi"
Dishcloths 4i„, 8 8 c
RAT TRAP
CHEDDAR'S,:,. . „ , 7 9 c
IIL.AI'K IHAMOND
CHEESE SLICES ,, 1.59
BLACK DIAIMOND-rOIIR VARII.TIKH
CREAM CHEESE , 4,„, 1.00





A l l. rR K  I S EEI i; (T lV i; :  
m i  lts., E iU . and SAT.,
0 (  lO llI  K 2 1 si, 22iul and 2.Vd
AI DOWNTOWN AM) O ltr il VRD BARK '
u i ,  ' " M  n v i ;  i i i i ;  u i u i i i '  r o  u M i i  >m  \  i H . s
V
la te  Esso Tally Defeats Buckaroos 
Best Peiformance Of BUHL Season
,  Kelowna Buckaroos ay have 
lost their fourth sUaig. t game 
In the British Columbii. Junior 
-Jockey League Tuesday night, 
put they - came up with their 
Cat performance of the season, 
ilthough a losing one.
Vernon Essos, who drubbed; 
Sucks 11-2 in their first meet-, 
ng of the regular season,; 
heeded a goal by Ernie Garc j 
vith less than two minutes left 
squeeze out a 6-5' victory- 
over Bucks.
Bucks get a chance to get 
on the winning track Friday as 
they meet Vancouver Nats at 1 
S;30 p.m. at Memorial Arena, i 
Chilliwack travel to meet' 
Bucks in a 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
encounter. . i
Bucks led only once m the
Kame, and then not for long, ut came back to tie the score in the final period and were holding their own until an el­
bowing penalty to Ken Wenm- 
^ c r  put the home club at a dis- 
ladvantage. The man ad'vantage 
ivas the break Essos had been 
needing, and Gare did the rest 
on a picture play goal.
The goal was Care’s second
a r c h ie  McKinnon
. , . outstanding game
But Gare slid a loW shot be­
tween Bourcier’s legs on . a 
power play to give the win to 
the visitors.
Bourcier made 29 saves to 
Bowie’s 37.
The game was surprisingly 
clean as iav, minor penalties 
, went with only five, three char­
ged against Bucks. Essos took 
three of the five majors, how­
ever, as fisticuffs threatened to 
i take over from hockey on sev­
eral occasions.
The first match was between 
Bucks’ Tad Campbell and 
Gare for Essos and could be 
called a draw, although Gare 
f'ame out minus a little blood. 
Dale Turner and Lyle Brewer 
waltzed a couple of, rounds in 
the second inning.
The main card was when Dye 
jumped Jeff Robson from be­
hind in the third period and, 
, despite having the advantage 
i of surprise and size, was lucky 
to have the referees quickly 
intervene.
SUMMARY:
First period: 1. Kelowna—
Tyler (McKinnon) 1:19; 2, Ver­
non—Price (unassisted) 6:06;j 
3. Vernon—Salo (Johnstone,! 
Dye) 8:00; 4. Vernon—Law-|
rence (Dye) 9:05; 5. Kelowna—| 
B. Robson (unassisted) 10:51.11 
Penalties-Gerlach (K' 7:11; |
Neil (V) 12:,26; Campbell (K) 
Gare (V) (majors) 17:10.
Second period; 6. Vernon- 
Dye (Lawrence, Johnstone) 
5:25; 7. Kelowna—Stewart (Ty­
ler, B. Robson) 7:50; 8. Kel- I 
owna—Stewart (Gerlach, Ty- ' 
ler) 14:30; 9. Vernon—Gare i
(Price) 16:30. Penalties—D. 
Turner (K), Brewer (V) (ma-j] 
jors) 3:28; Lawrence (V) 13:32.
Third period; 10. Kelowna—| 
Blake (Gerlach) 10:36; 11. Ver- j 
non—Gare (Salo, Price) 18:15. j 
Penalties—J. Robson (minor), | 
Dye (major) 9:28; Weninger i 
(K) 17:27. ]
Shots—Vernon 11, , Kelowna 
14; Vernon 9, Kelowna 16; Ver­
non 9( Kelowna 7.
SALE:
Essos led 3-2 after the fii si 
period and 5-4 after the second.
Bucks took the lead after 
1:19 of the opening period, them vrai a i —- -i------- - ,  , ,
consecuUve Ully of the game, only time m 
with single goal efforts going | as McKinnon set up Tylei 
to John Price, Les Salo, Jim a two-on-one break 
Lawrence and Wayne Dye,
Wayne Stewart rapped home 
two goals for Bucks with rook-
lie,1,;. Phil Blake, in his second 
game with Kelowna, Brad Rob- 
lacto and Ray Tyler getting sin- 
Isles.
Buck coach Wayne North 
[wasn’t happy with the loss, 
IbJt not aU that concerned. 
[•’We've just got to start to 
play consistently: once these
ebys get a couple of wins un- 
d |r  their belt they will be hard 
[to-beat.”
North singled out Archie Mc- 
KSnnon and Ray Tyler for spe­
cial mention, but concluded, 
’’they worked hard but^it was 
[more of a team effort.” [
“ I think Dave Lewis and 
jPhil Blake are going to help 
|ua a lot. Dave is a little out of 
ishapt but is coming along. 
Dade Turner (who missed the 
Ifixat two games because of 
pleurisy) also helps .a  lot, 
N(brth said. “The new guy, Paul 
iS rb ra t (from Vancouver) was 
supposed to be out here but 
didn’t make it.”






Vernon stom ed back with 
three goals in the next eight 
minutes before Robson capped
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feet out that was partially'
Esso netminder30 _blocked by 
Earl Bowie. , , I
Three Vernon players took] 
turns at batting at the puck in 
front of the Kelowna net until 
a shot by Dye skittered past 
Buck goalie Ron Bourcier.
Stewart broke into the open 
in front of the Esso net and 
tipped in a pass from Tyler, 
then took part in a classy pas­
sing play with a man advantage 
and beat Bowie with a low 
hard shot to tie the score.
Gare put Essos back into the 
lead late in the frame on a bad 
defensive mistake by Buck de­
fender Greg Fox who failed to 
dear the offensive player away 
from the net.
Blake tied.the game midway 
through the final stanza with 
a blirtering slapShot and it 
looked as if Bucks would gain a 
tie with Essos,
Tardy Turning In Of Results 
Puts Statistician In Trouble
Problems of punctuality in 
turning in score sheets has 
left the statistician of the Kel­
owna Soccer Association in a 
bind, with the standings in four 
divisions in a mess.
According to the score sheets 
that have been turned in, Kings 
hold a seven-point margin over 
Tigers with 22 points , in divi­
sion eight. Cougars are in third 
place in the league with 14 
points while Panthers have five.
A.C.T. holds a narrow one 
point lead ovfer Lancers in
in division four, with 25 points. 
Vikings are in second with 16 
points in a tie with Mission 
United.' Wasps have 12 points, 
a narrow Oiie point ahead of 
Wildcats. Bronocos have six 
points. Mustangs four and Wol­
ves none.
Kings thumped Panthers 5-0 
and Cougars trimmed Tigers 
3-1 in-recent division eight ac­
tion. In division seven. Lancers 
walloped Eagles 9-(). 
games were played in. division 
six, with G e m s  blanking
Extra long quilted Nylon, jackets feature pile trim­
med hood and cuffs, fibre filling, pockets and quitt­
ed belt. Navy, Brown and 
Blue.
Sizes 10 to 18.
Regular Value 14.95
LADIES'BLOUSES
Permanent press blouses in choice of long 
sleeve styles. Choose ruffle trims, pleated 
fronts and more. White and pastel shades.
Sizes 10 to 18.
Regular Vahic 3.98
LADIES' FLARE PANTS
Polyester double knit flares in popular rib 
knit weave. Pull-on styles with stitched down 
scams. Brown, Navy, Purple and Burgundy.
Sizes 10 to 18.
S i o n  seven, with K i c k e r s  Knights 3-0, E l Toros squeezing
BDMONTON (CP) Leo 
CShill, conti-oversial coach of 
the free-spending Toronto Argo­
nauts, was named Canadian 
Football League coach-of-the- 
ycar Tuesday night.
Cahill, 43, who inherited the i 
team when Bob Shaw defected 
tof New Orleans Saints of tlie 
National Football League in 
19$7, is the first Argonaut coach 
to- receive the award since its 
inception in 1961.
"With the honor Cahill takes 
what has become known as the 
curse of the coaches. Frank 
Clair of Ottawa Rough Riders is 
t ^  ,only coach to receive the 
award and guide his team to a 
Gtey Cup victory.
'Clair was coach-of-the-year m 
.1^69 when the Riders doomed 
Saskatchewan Roughriders 29-11 
] foV the cup. He also won the 
lho)ior in 19()6, the, year Saskat­
chewan clobbered his club 29-14 
in tlic final.
The award was made at 
I ajlnual EdmoiTlon F.skimo
of the Argonaut club.
Cahill, one of the less popular 
coaches in the league, has 
guicled the Argos to 46 wins arid 
30 losses in five seasons, but his 
hopes for a Grey Cup. game al­
ways have been thwarted.
Rough Riders have ousted To­
ronto from the Eastern Football 
Conference finals twice in . the 
last three seasons. Montreal AL 
ouettes knocked them out of the 
semi-final in 1970.
Argos now lead the EFC with 
10 wins and three losses, foui' 
games ahead of second-place 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats.
Cahill’s success this, year has 
been attributed to vast sums of 
money which the' club poured 
out to attract good players from 
the United Slates, arhon)? tl)cm 
quarterbacks Joe Theismann 
and Greg Barton and lineman 
Jim Stilhvagon.
Cahill considers himself emo 
tional, sly, dedicated, a nice guy 
the! and a good football coach. He 
al- can't understand why must peo
holding down third place with 
11 points and Eagles trailing 
the league with four points.
El Toro are the league lead­
ers in division six, with 27 
points to 23 for second place 
Eldorados. Hotspurs are in 
third with 14 points while. Gems 
have eight points, Lakers six 
and Knights four.
out a 1-0 win over Hotspurs 
and Eldorados thumping Lak­
ers 5-0. ,
Vikings battled to a 1-1 draw 
with Teamsters in the only div­
ision four game reported.
In d iv ision  two action, Qua­
dra clipped Kelowna Stars 6-3 
[ in the final game of the sea- 
1 son. The two teams go into
Teamsters hold a strong lead 1 best-of-thi-ee playoffs.
Venerable Dodger Manager 
Wins Honor For Fifth Time
CiSivllllU rtl I i. MMV4 * I
umni association SlOO-a-plate pie, many of whom 
dinner. It was accepted on Cah- know him, have such a negal e 
ilV» brhalf by a repiTseniativel opinion _____
Winter Recreation Programs 
For Two Sports In Planning
NEW YORK (AP) — Venera­
ble Walt Alston of Los Angeles 
Dodgers, who says "I can’t 
think of anything I’d rather do 
than manage,” was named 
today as the Associated Press’ 
manager of the year in the Na­
tional League for the fifth time.
The 59-year-old Alston, in his 
18lh season as manager of the 
Dodgers, piloted Los-Angeles to 
a second-place finish in the 
NL’s Wc.st Division, Los Angeles 
wound up one game behind San 
Francisco . after trailing the 
Giants by eight games going 
into the final month of the sea­
son.
Alston, whose 18 consecutive 
seasons w ith, the same club is 
tops among active major league 
managers, received 72 votes 
from a country-vivid group of 
sports writers and radio-televi­
sion commentators.
, Charlie Fox, in his first full 
season as San, Francisco mair- 
ager, was a close second witli 65 
votes. Danny Murtaugh, the 
1970 manager of tiie year who 
led Pittsburgh Pirates to this 
year’s World Series champion­
ship, wound up third in balloting 
with 57 votes. The voting was 
ba.scd only on regular sea.son 
performances,
*A number of recreation pro­
grams have been planned by 
the Kelowna Recreation Di*- 
pliiTment for the winter.
•Junior girls will get a cliunce 
to. piny volleyball this winter, 
vvith the first session last niglvl 
and practice sessions held 
every Tiie.sc)ay and Thursday 
ftbm 4 to 6 p.m. Coaches of 
the volleyball teams, (or girls 
under 15. will be Mrs. Susan 
Clayton and Dave Tuiklngton.
Men’s volleyball will be or­
ganized. with players encoiir- 
«kod to orgniii/.o tlieir own 
teams which will be Ijniided 
Into a leagnc. Six players arc 
needed per team, T’lie meel- 
ing for this will be held to-' 
night from 7 to II p.m, at the 
Kelowna Seconclary auditorium.
Boys Interested in basUetball 
I will meet al the Bankhead 
Elementary school tonight 6 
td 8 p.m. 'HTis is for playi-rs 
Grade 6 and 7, wlio will be 
taught eleinentiuy .skills to pre­
pare them for htgher con>pcli-
tion. If enough learns, are 
formed a .Saturday morning 
league will be' organized and
B O W L I N G  S C O R E S
all games will be played at Kel­
owna Secondary scliool gym. 
Women who have played 
baskctljall' before and would 
like a little cxordfie are en­
couraged to join a women’s 
basketball league that will be 
organized if enough players 
turn out. The meeting for this 
will Ire held at ftaymer Felc- 








tPF.NTK'T'ON, IJ.C. (Cl‘) 
Kamloops RiKket^ took a 4-d 
f{lrsl perisKl lead and weirt on 
Id defeat Penticton Broncos D i! 
Ill n Hruifh Columhra .tu m o r. 
Hockey Iveaguc game before MO 
IJiiis l\ic(iday night, 
itlcriy UollaiHl aixt .lack Pat- 
terson sparked the Kamimtps 
attack with two goals apiece 
wWle Ivan Christiansen Don 
.Vithby, Tim Peck. Craig F.inf. kt 
s|h1 JrOur Senkptel adtle<l »ln- 
gies.
*llob Nichotson and Grant Mot- 
v(-y icorctl both Penticton goals 
Id the lecoml period.
'Fifteen penalties were eilled 
the game, nine against Kam 
loop*.
T O I IO N I 'O  ( ( ' ! ’ • G eo rg r  
A rm s lro iig , a v e te r iin  o f 1!) 
y e a rs  in the  N a t io n a l H m k e y !  
L e a g u e , r e t ir e d  a p a i:v  bw lay  
as a p la y e r  w itlr T o ro n to  M aiJ le  
L e a fs .
T l ie  C h ie f, as Ire w as  a tfe e -  
I I o  n a t e 1 y ra ile d  n rm m d  live 
le a g u e , w as p la c e d  on tlie  la 'a fs  
re s e rv e  list im t he vs ns g iven  
(ro n l-o ffc e  d u tie s  th a t w i l l  in- 
chide a s M s Iln g  conch J o lm  M e-  
l ,e |ln ii an d  lu e p a r in g  scoutin g  
report,s
It  m a rk e d  th e  f if th  t im e  .'\n n -  
stro n g  has re t ire d  In  tliV  last 
f iv e  ,\r,»rn , b u t th is le l ir e ir .e n t  
r.M.k oil n il a ir  o f p e n u a n . v v i ih  
t l i r  added d u tie s  o( a ' ' l - i \ u g  
l ,e a (s ' exo( o l iv e  pe i ru u iie l.
H is  ?!)fl c a ie e i g .u ls  ( lc -  h im  
w ith  lo rm e i L e a f  F r a p k  M a lm v -  
li(  h as l lu ‘ In g h es t s c o re r evc i 
to w e a r  a T o ro n to  u n ifo rm  H is  
l i fe t im e  to ta ls  d u r in g  re g u la r  
season |d a v  a lso  tuctm les  I t .  a,s 
MS|« am t 713 iK>inls 
. I tie 1 1 - \e a i -o ld  n i',lil w in e n  
tw.10 a l How la u d - O ut ' ' ued 
prb  w u h  tlie  o ld  P itts lM iu -h  llo i 
i nets of ttie  A in e r ic .iu  H o c k e y  
j I,e i>gue d u r in g  th e  19«T .M sen 
1 son ai'.d in p v e il ui> to H ie  ( la ie i i l  
I , r i> f i  fo r 20 g am es  ih e  n c ' ’.
I »en, '
VALLEY LANES, RUTLAND 
Yucsda.r Mixed A League,
Oct, 12—High single, women, 
Marlene Vnngen 308, men, John 
Chadwick 378, record; High 
triple, women, Bonnie March 
806, record, men, John Chad­
wick 866, record; Team high 
.single. Swingers 13'J7; Team 
high triple, Swingers 3503; 
High average, worneii, Marg 
Metzger ’2’J7, men, Joe Shuba 
235; "300" club, John Cluidwick 
378,' record, Jim Vint 317, Mar­
lene Vaiigeu 308, Nick Llschka 
305, Don Kroschinsky 300; 
Team .standings. Hoc Haws 
285, Big Wlilte Ski 280, Rullimd 
Welding 275, Swingcr.s 2.5(i.
m e r id ia n  la n es
The. Mod Mothers. Ocl, M —
1 High single. Karen Moore 311,
I in‘W season high; High tii|)lo, 
Dorothy Wolfe 710. new season 
high; Team high single, Peii- 
peronis H'20: Team high triple, 
UoeketH 3003: Hlgli average,
Dorothv Wolfe; "3(10" elnb, 
Karen Mtmre 311; Team sland- 
ings, Uoekels 207, Seekers 
IHO'a, Swinging Mamas 178'-.i, 
Hopefuls 1751-j, Pin-Ups lOH, 
Alley Cats 162.
High triple, women, Marge 
Leier 763, season high, men, 
Frank Schleppe 741; Team high 1 
single. Travellers 1152; Team 
high triple. Mavericks 3041; 
High average, women, Phyllis 
Jefferies 212, men. Bud Toole 
235; Team standings, .Skook- 
iims 18, Gutter Uuiiuers 15,] 
Goof Bowls 15. Rain Makers 15, 
Pole Cuts 14, /.eros 14, Excuses 1 
14; Bowler Of the week, women, 
Kraiiees Domieh, men. Bill 
Ackerman.
Major Mixed, Oct, 18—High: 
single, woincu, Shirley Fowler 
204, men. Mils Koga 321; High 
triple, women. Mich Tahara 
7t)3, men, Mit.s Kogn 888, sea­
son record; Team high single. 
Mils Koga 1313; Team high' 
triple. Mils Koga 3580; lllgli 
average, women, Carol Koga' 
227, men, Bert Griffin 203; 
”300" elnb. Mils Koga 321, 314, 
Doug Ross 310; Team sland- 
liigs, Bert Griffin 16(1, l/oreir/,1 
Bnaler 148, Mils Koga 143, | 
Morlo Koga White Jiiul
Peters 110, World Wide Travel 
107'.-:̂ .
Thursday Ladles. Ocl. 14 
lllgli single. Kac l-uuge 206, 
Betty Culos 280, Della Elko 271; 
lllgli triple, Kae l.aiiKe 711; 
Team liigli siiiKle. l/tlters Kl'26; 
Team Ingli Irliile, lAi(l«;rs 2080; 
lllgl) average, Kao l.aiige 213; 
Team standings, Nelghlamrs 
to, Lofters 15. l.neky Strikes 13, 
Brownies, Swingers, Gisid 1-os- 
01 s 12.
T h u rs d a y  M ix e d , O c l. 14 
l l lg l i  M iig le , w o n io ii, M a rg o  
l .o in  203, m o il. F ro d  Cross 273;





I t io  la ig c s t  s e lc ilio n  of 
c lo tlll llg  and  a rre s M M irs  
plus KCiviio on .ill in .i)\cs  
Open iveekd avv  till 0 p in
LEISURE HOURS
SALES A STRyiCF 
lUHl (;ieiiin«re S(, 76.1 r.fWl
t h e  I.OOK
Ol'j I'AHIIION





I Chocks, richly 
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LADIES' PANT DRESS SUITS
Feel alive and aware in this two piece Acrylic 
plaid pantsuit. Top is extra long and can be worn 
as a dress. Sleeveless V-neck ~
style in colourful bold plaids.






Long sleeve permanent press shirts 
with fine “Dobie” pattern. Good 
collar length. Lilac, Mint, Blue, Tur­





Washable 100% Cotton — pre­
shrunk to retain fit. Long sleev­







M e n ' s  
J a c k e t s
It’s prime time for savings 
on a contemporary classic! 
Medium wale corduroy or 
Wool Melton jacket. Button 
front, deep Eskilon pile lin­
ing and collar trim.
Loden, Bronze- ....
Brown or Antelope.








S.M.L.............. 2 - 1
VWftlV
MEN'S PANTS
Large group of pants in popular 
styles inclutling patch pockets and 
butipn flys, mostly flares. Selec­
tion of colour.s in solids and 
stripes. Sizes 28 to 34.
Regular Values to 9.95





Warm and co/.y Han- 
nelellc pyjamas make 
hnl-limc a pleasant 
lime. Assorted pal- 
\ Icnis iiiul colours. 
.Sizes 8 to 14.
GIRLS' 
CARDIGANS
Acrylic bulky knit cardigiins in 






GIRLS' HOT PANT DRESSES junior bOYS' PULLOVERS
Honded Acclale hot paiH dress features long 
s le e v e s , slit Iront and zip back. Cpffed .sboils 
Conlrasling colouis. Sizes 8 to 14.
Regular
Just in lime lor winter. Seleelion of long sleev­
ed. crew neck swealcr.s. Assorted styles and 




Erains Rekindling Hot Flames
Curt Flood's Baseball Suit
Ey THE CANADJ'N’
o w c wa*! Ho'-vc." Nf d
York. V a n c o u v e r  Canucks t win against three losses and no 
travo! to Minnesota to meet the ticsj ' ^ .
North Stars and PitUburgh Pen- At St. Louis, the Canucks
Harkness said Tuesday mghl gr"” t*h^^  ̂ Ange-; counted once inh'« nf*tro I Red Winas nrcoarec , gums are di i i ; tu-ir-o m th«» «eeond before Gene
to m en the Bruins a t  Bosdon in ; Van
one of SIX scheduled .'ai ta.
Hockey League games tonight couver defeated die Blues 3-1 at St. ouis.
Bruin.s coach Tom Johnson 
expects Detroit to use the same 
tactics the Leafs used at Boston 
Sunday in gaining a 2-2 tie.
P.AC'K BUELINE
Toronto packed their bluclinc. 
trying to stifle the Bruins high-
‘‘And you don't rcnlacc such 
stars very easily," the Detroit 
general mai agcr added, reflect­
ing uixm the 23-vears Howe 
to led at right wing for the Red 
Win.gs.
Howe retired before training 
camp opened this fall after . ^I.y, l un i 
tablishing NHL records of 7% : powered offence 
goals, and 1.023 ^sists^ in hiS; four men on the blue-1
25-vcar soan witli Detroit. , | Johnson said, it’s tough tej 
But the tunc comes, when c -, other end. |
ep'body must end a career and ^  |
the team has to carry on w.ih- gg, |
out h im ,’ Harkne.>;s said. ! I ,, !
Harkness probably w i s h 0 s ; ‘i-
:owe was back in a Detroit um-| "We have to gc a couple ot 
•rm for tonight’s encounter ’ quick goals, too, to make m 
ith the Brums, who show .sienfi | other club open up. We did ge 
o  ̂ rekindling the flame that tw o q u ick  ones Sunday night but 
forced the NHL to rewrite itsToronto stuck to its bght de- 
record book last season. i fence. Other clubs might not do
In other action tonight. C all-1 that, c.si'ecially at home.
ff rnia Golden Scabs play host to | The Bruins, who had a pool 
Montreal Canndiens. B u f f a 1 o | pre-season round _̂ /.'cr winmng
twice in t e s c  f r   
Carr, St. Louis’ No. 1 draft 
choice, broke Dune Wilson’s 
shutout bid at 8:59 of the final 
period.
Mike Corrigan paced Vancou­
ver with a pair of goals and
Wayne Maki got the other.
Sabres meet the Maple cafs in 
Toronto, Chicago Black Hawk.s 
tangle with the Rangers in New
the East Division title last year, 
have two wins, one loss and "uc 
tic this season. Detroit has one
HOCKEY SCORES
National League
Vancouver 3 St. Louis 1 
American League 
Baltimore 5 Nova Scotia 3 
Eastern League 
Syracuse 8 Charlotte 2 
Quebec Junior 
Cornwall 6 St. Jerome 1 
Central Junior 
Hull 8 Smiths Falls 2 :
Ontario Junior A 
Niagara Falls 4 Oshawa 4 
St. Catherines 7 Hamilton f 
Northern Ontario Junior 
Chelmsford .4 North Bay 2 
Western Canada Junior 
Swift Current 6 Regina 5 
Saskatoon 7 New Westmin 
ster 4
Victoria 3 Calgary I
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thci 
United States Supreme Court 
agreed Tuesday to hear. Curt 
Flood’s suit against professional | 
baseball and to rule on the 
sport's immunity from anti­
trust lasvs.
The former all-star centre- 
fielder, now. living somewhere 
in Europe, has claimed ever 
since St. Louis Cardinals traded 
him in 1949 to Philadelphia Phil­
lies that baseball’s contract vio­
lates both state and federal 
anti-trust laws and is a form of 
slavery. His chief lawyer is Ar­
thur Goldberg, former Supreme 
Court justice.
'rhe court did not comment on: 
any of the issues. The case will 
be heard later this term.
The target of Flood’s attack is 
the so-called “ reserve systern," 
which binds ballplayers to the 
team that holds their contract.
Two lower federal courts have 
ruled against Flood and a deci­
sion by the high court is ex­
pected by June.
END SPECIAL STAtUS
.The appeal said there is no 
lo.gical reason to treat baseball 
differently from other sports, 
particularly since amateur play­
ers now are subject to a draft, 
franchises are moved from city 
to city and national television
has become a major source of 
revenue.
Flood refused to report to the 
Phillies, who obtained his con-, 
tract in a multi-player deal that; 
also im olvcd Richie Allen, Tim | 
McCarver and other big lea-' 
guers. !
After he sat out the 1970 sea­
son. Flood’s conti'act was as-| 
signed to Washington Senators 
for 1971. He played in a few 
games, but his skills Were ob-' 
viously diminished by the layoff 1 
and he left the Senators. j
Goldberg qnd Flood’s other j 
lawyers argued, in petitioning 
the high court, that organized 
baseball is engaged in interstate 
commerce and therefore bound 
by federal anti-trust law. Sec­
ondly, they argued the reserve 
system violates the anti-trust 
laws of several states as W'ell a 
various civil-rights laws.
Flood was required to play 
with the Phillies or drop out of 
baseball and give up his salary. 
No other club could sign him. 
The aopeal said this “boycott” 




HARRISBURG. Pa. (AP> — 
The veteran anchormen of thej 
United States equestrian team, 
Frank Cliapot and Billy Stcink- 
raus, finished first and second; 
in the international puissance 
event Tuesday night to put the 
Americans on top in the team 
competition at the Pennsylvania 
I National Horse Show,
I Chapot, 37, of Wallpack. N.J.. 
won the event aboard San Lucas 
after Stcinkraus, 44. of Norton. 
Conn., withdrew from the final 
jiimpoff and was placed second.
Barbara Simpson of Calgary 
finished third on Magnor while 
team - mate ; Jimmy Day of 
Hornsby, Ont., was fourth on 
Scorpio.
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AUCKLAND, N.Z. (Reuter' — iNcw Zealand was leactmR in 0]1| 
Heavy rain halted the opening' three foursomes against Atis4 
four.somes matches today only;,
two hours after the start of the I____1____ _-........ ...... -...... -
Commonwealth amateur golfj , , . ,
tournament on the Middlemorc FRIENDS HELP
, I ST. LOUIS (A IM - A fund for
With at least two greens wat- ig teen-age girl who police say 
erloggcd, it was not immedi- blinded so she could m>t 
alely known when play would 
resume in the foursomes though
identify a person she .saw take 
. »  • . j  . a record player and tauc rccor-
tournament officials decided to i ĵer climbed to S37.392 Monday.
reschedule today's singles for 
Friday.'
When rain drove the players 
off the course, Britain and Can­
ada were each ahead in one 
match and level in the third.
Police said Wilma Chestnut. 13, 
was choked Into unconsciou.s- 
ncss and her eyes were slnslud 
with a piece of broken glass. 
Donations continue to conic in 
from all over the world
I THEIR HEADQUARTERS
Driven from the Holy Land, 
religiou.s warriors made the Ae­





237 LEON AVE. Phone 762-4060
Kelovvna M ixe d  C urling Club
requires
M O R E  T E A M S
TO FILL THEIR LEAGUE
\  Special Welcome To All Beginner Curlers 
IJv.AGLT; STARTS SUNDAY. OCT. 24 
For More Information ConlacI:
MR. F. A. H.VRRIS, KELOWNA CURLING CLUB, 
762-3112
WIG BOUTIQUE FAMILY SHOES
O.NE CAN WIG SPRAY and ONE PACK T- 
PINS—13 oz. can ol spray plus one pack -t ^ 4  
of 25 T-pins. Reg. 2.70. Now I i W
WIG DOMES — Add extra height to wigs.
falls and hairpicce.s. 1 .4 4
Reg. 1.95. Now
WIG SHAMPOO — 8 oz. botllc of shampoo
for synthetic wigs] n 1 . 4 4
Reg. 1.95.
WIG cLEANKR — 32 oz. bottle of wig cleaner, 
tor u.se on wigs and hairpieces. |
. Now 1Reg. 1.95.
WIG RllU
wigs and hairpieces. Reg. 1.91. Now
I  R SII and T-PIN.S-For use on
COSMETICS and TOILETRIES
PO>il)’S MEOU’ATLH p r e s s e d  po w d e r  -
Big savings at this low prie_e. 2   ̂ 1 ^ 4 4
Reg. Now for
COSMETIC CEEARANt E Imlucles eye- 
sliadow, eyeliner, nail |)ollsh and o  |  AM 
lipstick, Values to 99e. . Now U for I • f t
STAINI.ESS STEEL BLADES Wilkhi.son,
p'or that super .smnnih 3  f 1 4 4
L.ADIES’ MULE SLIPPERS -  Foam sole, 
•rlon pile uppers. 1 AA
Sizes S-M-L. ................. ............  Now I i l " !
LADIES’ MULE SLIPPERS — Orion pile 
uppers with low wedge heel -I 4 4
Sires S-M-L. Reg. 1.99. . . .  : Now I
MEN’S CORDUROY SLIPPERS -  I'liick 
foam sole. Sizes 7 to 11. 'I
Reg. 2,88. -----  Now
MEN’S STRETCHIE TOE RUBBER — A size
to'fit any oxford. 1 4 4
Sizes S-M-L-. Reg, 1,99, . . Now 1 1*!**
ROYS' and YOUTHS’ CANVAS RUNNERS -
Sizc.s 7 to 14. 1 4 4
1,'initcd quantity. .................  -- Now I
FAMILY HOSIERY
ONE SIZE PANTY HOSE — Colors boi.ge and>




with Tasty- Cole Slaw
2 Meals
HOUSEWARES BABY DEPT
1 2 , or 1 .4 4
Now 1 2  for 1 144
JUICE GLASSES—
5 oz., heavy base. Now
BEVERAGE GL.ASS—
9 oz., heavy base.
CAKE SAVER -  Ideal for keeping -I 4 4  
pastries, etc. fresh. ...... .. Now I ■■f■§
HOSTESS SET—Including 1 salad fork, -I MB 
1 spoon, 1 sail and pepper. Now I
LIGHT BULBS -  Happy Home O 
60 and* 100 watt bulbs. Now O
FLUORESCENT BULBS -
18" length. .
BABY BLANKETS — Slightly imperfect, large 
crib size. Taffeta binding on, edges. Asstd.
colors. Limited quantities. 1 .4 4
Reg. 2.88. Now
FLEECE LINED SLEEPERS -  Button on 
pants. Non-skid vinyl sole. Sizes 1-4, Pink,
aqua, yellow, blue. 1 .4 4
Reg, 2,29; Now
for 1 .4 4
Now 1 .4 4
TODDLER GIRLS’ FLANNEL GRANNY 
GOWNS — Beautiful floral pattern. An ideal
bed-time item. Sizes 2-3X. 1 .4 4
Reg. 1.99. Now
NUDE LOOK PANTY HOSE
Colors beige, spiec, black, blue 
pink, Reg, 99c. . Now
— One .size.
2  for 1 .4 4
shave. Hog. 7ru’,
PEPSODENT ’I'OOTII PASTE -Brighlen your 
smile at thl.s low mice, 4  ’| A A
Now for 1It('g Inc
YARD GOODS
BERMUDA HOSE
nylon. White only. 
Sizes 8-9'c, Reg. St pr.
BERMUDA HOSE
While only.
Size.s 9-11. Reg, SI jir.
Girls’ oiion and streteh
. . Now 2  tor 1 .4 4
- Ladies’ .sireleh nylon.
.Now 2  for 1 .4 4
ll.VYON FLANNEL l.’i’’ wide, Fully wash- 
nhle, Ideal for shuts, jumpers ami slacks. 
Asstd. colors. ' , 1 4 4
Reg, 1.99 yd, ...........  Now I . • f t
POIA’ES'l’Ell CREPE -  I,’)’’ widd. Fully wii.sh- 
iihle. l,o\c-.v a^sl. of coloi  ̂ Ideal lor ■! 4 4  
hloUM>s mid dresM's Heg. 1 99 jtV Now I
LESLEY BROADCI.OTH 3(i'' wide. Fully 
w.ishahle. As.slil colori Ideal lor llallowt* I'U 
eo.'luiiu's. O
Reg, 1.99 >d. Now U for
BOYS’ SIZED HOSE — Kroy wool and coHon. 
.Sizes R-8'-.', 9-9's, 10-10'z, O 
Asstd. colors, Reg. .'’)9e pr, Now W for
YOUTHS’ SPORT .SOCKS
.siretch. Asstd, colors.
Sizes 9-11, Reg. $1 pr. Now
MEN’S WORK IU)SE
unorced, Gi'cy only.
Size 11, Reg. H9c pi'.
1 .4 4
Orion and Anlron
2  for 1 . 4 4
Heel and loe re-
2  lor 1 .4 4




longer. .. ....................  Now'
Now 1 .4 4
Micro ed'..'e
3  . 1 . 4 4
WRING-A-MATIC
Deal includes yacht mop, heavy 
duty bucket, mop wringer, 
Reg. 4.98. Now
RUBBER MAID PAIUS -
Asstd. colors. Reg. 1.98.
UNIVERSAL FILLER -




■ " " ‘' " t w l . 4 4
UnhiTakahle iihislir
Now 2  f(ji' 1 . 4 4
TODDLER BOYS' FLANNEL PYJAMAS —
100'’o pro-.shnink eolton. Machine washable. 
Fast colors. Limited quantitle.s. -I 4 ^  
Re'g, 1,99, Now • * 4 4
INFAN'l'S' .STRETCH TERRY SLEEPERS — 
Ideal for sleep or play. Slrelelies genlly as
hahy grows, Needh no Ironing, 1 .4 4
Re; .99 each. Now
N o w for
Now
1 .4 4
12 spools of .50
5 i„ , 1 .4 4
CONE THREAD ■ ’.’.iiM) yds «  1 A A
B lack  and w li. ic , .wuc 5o. Now «  for 1 .4 4
m e r c e k i/ i d h ik e a d
yds, Si/i' Ml,
Asstd. colei Now
F .C O N O  P.Vt K  Im ii *m palche-*, B lue d e n im , 
8 p.ilches, fi lar,;c ,uid 4  "I A A
2 small. Now M for 1 . 4 4
I 'NWRVPPEI)  I’l l E M E X  3 20 oz. Wldo
vaiige ol eolol^ hl*'.d tor slippers, sweaters,
CAMERA and MUSIC
INSI AMATIC color  film  No, 1:!I), 12 ex­
posure color Him, lor all models of Kodak 
Inslamatic eam(*ras. ‘f 4 A
Reg, 1,57, Now 1 . 4 4
SPLICING TAPE ■ Regular 8 and 
Super 8, Reg, 1,98,
HEAD CLEANERS —
CasseUe recorder.
.15MM KODAK COLOR FILM
20 exposures, Reg, 1,97.
Now 1 .4 4  
Now 1 *44





MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
MEN'S BOXER SHORTS -  (iSOo Dacron, 35'’;, 
eolton, Coinplolely washable and» permaiieiil 
l)re.s.s. Balloon seal. All ela.stlc waist, -* 4 4  
Sizes S-M-L-XL. Now 1 .4 4
MEN'S SUnSTANDARD T-SHIRTS - Finest 
qunllly eonihed eolton by Hai'vey Woods, Coin- 
pletely washahlo. Sizes S-M only, n  4 4 A 
Reg. values $2, Now (C for I . 4 4
MEN'S GLOVES — Sueded vinyl 0 ilei , villi 
knit sidewalls. Thick, warm lining, |  4 4  
Sizes S-M-L, Reg, 1.99. Now 1 .4 4
II.ANKIES Soft and* al),->orhenl, Neall.\' stitch-
2  , , - 1 . 4 4
INFANTS’ ELANNELETTE GOWNS -  Smock-
eel acros.s front. Raglan sleeves, 2 ... 1 .4 4
open back. Reg. 9i)c eacb. Now
INEAN’I’S' LEOTARDS .. 10()f>a sircleb nylon.
Warm and eomfortablo. Best knit for longer 
wear, Infants’ size (»nlj',
1,united qtianllly. Now •* lor2 ... 1 .4 4




pkg, of 5 tor H8e Now
BOVS’ THERMAE DIUWEItS - Fine tpiallly 
eolloii tbernial knit lu'ciis heal in, cold oul,
Warmth wlHiout weight, 1 .4 4
S ll'llie d . g
S.zes S-M-L, Now'
BOYS’ KMT and WOVEN SHIR’I'S ■ Broken 
.size and eoloi i .iii’.'e of dong and sl|ort sleoie 
shii'is. All are washable, most are permaoeMi 
prmes, Rc';. -I 4 4
V allies lo 2,99, Now I . • f 't
BOYS’ .MI’I'TS - Soft \ iiiyl outer, light knit 
elastic w risl, wai inly lleeee «  ■! 4 A
fm lor 1 . 4 4
TEA TOWEUS - KM)'),, colloti 
inulU-coloi'ed checks, , Now tor
HAND TOWEL mill EA( E CI.OIII lo
.Many colors to
(■hoo,-.e from. Now (01
HAND rOWEES
A.ssld, I'olois, Now lor
LADIES’ COTTON HALE APRONS
striped and lloweicd O
pallci'iis, Now ** lor
COBBLER APRON’S - I’oli-Jicd- cotton,
A must 111 every luiclieii, Now, ez'''i
ALE NVEON DOILIES - Iteclanmil 
oval ii.N'Ion flocked dollle.s m 4  










lined, Reg 1 19 pr. .Now
rie.
Reg 57e 3  for 1 .4 4
POSTERS Giant black aiul while w,dl 
posters liy f’amims t rait. |  4 4




.SHADERS . .  A -U ,  .'.„m
BVITI'RII.S Home,
“ I)’’ m/*' 0 pkgs d.u h.ittenes, Now
U'lll.llV TW’INE I're t hristinas »ix’'’i‘»h 
Ideal lor t’lin 
Reg. 79c eadi
2  foi 1 .4 4  
1 .4 4
rii stm.is panelling, n  |  4 4
Now Ml for I . 4 4
PU'TLRE I RAME For photo 6"x8 ” |  ||^|||
Gold Vent ;..iii *l>lr li nme. Now
lU PRODK LION MASI ERPIEI I S |
SET 3p * |» , '■■I. Now 1 .4 4
Plastic
GARBAGE BAGS
pkq of 10 
Reg. 2/97c. Now
f o r
CASH YOUR fAMllY  
ALLOWANCE CHEQUE'
AT OUR STORE . . .
Ynii may vvin llie totnl amount of 
your fnmily nllowonce chftquo in 
mrrchandise prizes
You Could Be Lucky!
BOVS’ TO(|UES Donhie llilekiu-ss lor exlrii 
warmili. Goo,I \ aiiely ot eolors ^
to elioo-ic liom. Reg RHc, Now
Plastic
( rV stal chandelier




p u n ; a iik ; Thai knee slappin’, fool slom
111 I lioiee fiiiiii. Nlr\'
T H E  S A L E  T H A T  B E A T S  A L L  O N E  P R I C E  S A L E  D A Y S  M
SHOP W IIH  EASE -  SAY CHARGE IT PLEASE’
TOYS and GAMES
PIIONV BALLONV Hfiu,',, all fmi puzzle
Ti'cal lor raiii.i flii.\ Inn, 1 .4 4
t
HO.M.A I'ai'kei'. (’iihe puzzle game, -I 
Fur idl ages, Reg, 1,911. , Now ■
p in ’ , le l l f  r o u 'U i i ' ,  jn g  p l i ig g ln ’ |  ^ 4
game Reg. 1911, Now 1 .4 4
I AT(S MOTOIK’VCLLS l‘la«lle, colon -I 4 ^
Ini aufl fun for little Im,' s N"'-' *
\
POCKET NOVELS Huge M-lciiion of 
coot limed iio\'en, liiiiidicUx ^  'I 4 4
I .
/ ' ; ■ ' ■ '  . ■ I ■
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CANADA GOOD -  CANADA CHOICE *
Chuck or Round Bone
R O A S T
CANADA CHOICE — CANADA GOOu 
VALUE CHECK’D
GROUND BEEF f™..... : ~ .....bf67c
SHORT RIBS U-M-, ......  -49c
39c





314 oz. tin . . .
Lean, Meaty ...-------
Campfire.








Shank H a lf ...................... . lb.
NESCAFE. 
10 oz. jar
•  CANADA CHOICE -  CANADA GOOD
Boneless Plate and Brisket
R O A S T
W l N - r 6 1000 lb
DRESSED WEIGHT 
550 LBS.
CUT AND WRAPPED 
READY for FREEZER
S T E A K
K N I F E
O F F E R
YOURS FOR ONLY 29fi 
A MEAT PURCHASE 
COMPLETE A SET OF SIX OR MORE
W IN ONE OF 50 -  
|$10.00  MEAT GIFT 
CERTIFICATES
DETAILS AND ENTRY




•r n  Nabob Deluxe.Tea Bags ns s.....  -
Corn Flakes «ofpkg 2
—I Ml* Seven Farms.Cheese Slices i6 oz. pkg. 
Strawberry Jam 
Bleach Mm......
mm ■•Catclli Ready Cut ft Q Q *Macaroni2 lb pkg..... /tor ovc
Spaghetti alb'pkg.™.*. 2 tor 89c
Dog FoodRomper.15 oz. tins
Beefaroni 15 07,. tins




& Meat Balls. Chef 
Boy. 15 07̂  tins












I WestinghonseLamps 40-60-100 Watt ............  2
39c 
5 9 r16 07. pkg......................  >J
1.00 Grated Cheesef:: “  59c 
49c Gouda Cheese «o ' l 5 9 c
S /iopE ^H L
ORANGES 0 . . . .  8 1 . 0 0
2 9 fRed Emperor...........................................................
l ie
Local, Crisp S t a lk s ........................................ ....  .  lb. *
Radishes or Green Onions o t-. 25c
MIX OR MATCH   “
SPINACH C e l l o .................................................. 10 oz. pkg. 29c
GRAPES 
CELERY
Powdered Milk?r.:r:"l. 1.99 Cream Cheese 49c
Soda Crackers" "1 11). pkg. 39c Swiss Portions ^ 6 7 c





Prices Effective October 21, 22, 23
WF RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
W o p £ a s r
A CANADIAN W  CflMCANV
l i i i
V im m tU lx
A f f l U a t #
|S Fish & Chips 2';';rpk̂ '' ""’ 59c Biscuits Peak Frean Assmietl. K 07. SHOPS CAPRI-^tUTlAND-SOUTH PANDOSY
. A'l
















■17. Work unit 
118. Bird’s beak 























































4. Kind of 
peeve
5. Bowers































By G. C, THOSTESON, MD
Dr. Tbosteson: What can you 
tell me about tic douloureux or 
facial neuralgia? Does it start 
gradually or suddenly? Can you 
, tell me something about its 
I cause and treatment? I don’t 
i seem to get much encourage- 
r ment.—M.F.H.
Tic douloureux is one of the 
commonest varieties of neural­
gia. meaning pain along a 
nerve. In this case it is the tri- 
g e m i n a 1 nerve, a three- 
branched one in the face. One 
branch goes to the forehead and 
eye area, a second to the cheek, 
the third to the jaw.
Attacks are sudden, stabbing 
pains in the face. The area may
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not respond to it, permanent re­
lief can be achieved by surgery 
—cutting the nerve. This also 
has the effect of leaving the 
side of the face feeling numb, 
(Not paralyzed, however;)
Attacks of the tic may subside 
spontaneously, but more often 
they tend to become more fre­
quent as time passes, unless 
treatment can stop them. * '
One pitfall to guard against|n. 
that when medication stops life 
attacks patients s o m e t i m e s 
think their troubles are over, 
stop the medication, then have 
the attacks resume.




. ___ Dr. Thosteson: I have had a
Vary d e p e n d i n g  on which! most uncomfortable sore in my 
branches of the nerve are af-1 nose for about a month now. I
)AILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E --H ere’s  how  to  w ork  i t ;
A X Y D L B A A X B  
I# L O N G F E L L O W  
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
jasd for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters  ̂
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
ats. Ewfb day the code letters are different
A Oryptogram Quotation
D B L P  X F B J J F P  F W L P  JW X A Z B F Q
: U Q V W S  D P J  X D M P X J  Q P X P
i X A C .  — BW’Z U  M S K G B U
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: MOST PEOPLE CAJTT UNDER­
STAND HOW OTHERS CAN BLOW THEIR’NOSES DIF- 
bY "niAN THEY DO.—TURGENEV
fected. Wliile the attacks don’t 
last long, they are intensely 
painful, and may occur several 
times a day or may come only 
occasionally.
The cause is not known—prob­
ably there is no single cause. 
Malocclusion of the teeth seems 
to be one; a tumor of the 
nerve is another; compression 
of the nerve in its bony canal 
still another.
Since the ailment is so pain­
ful, tliere have been vigorous 
efforts to find effective rem­
edies. Success varies with the 
case. Injections of hot water or 
alcohol (to deaden sensation in 
the nerve) are used less often 
now than heretofore because re­
lief is only temporary. Repeated 
injections niay last for shorter 
periods.
Medicinally, inhalation o f  
trichlorethylene or Dilantin, or 
more recently a drug called Te­
gretol, have all been used, the 
most favorable results being re­
ported on the last one. It is 
taken by mouth three or four 
times a day and gives prompt 
but it must be w atch^
clean it every morning but it 3  
soon forms a scab again. It also|(jQ 
has a most unpleasant odor. 
About five fears ago 1 came 
across something like it in a 
medical book but do not recall 1 
what the term was.—J.B.
Maybe an ulcer of some sort; 
maybe something .more serious.
■you recall one of tlie danger 
signs of cancer, don’t you; "A 
sore that does not heal?" So by 
all means see a doctor for diag- UJ 
nosis, and treatment if neces- JZ 
sary. 1 *
m re o ^ u . HAVE
,
Dr. Thosteson: Is there a cure ^  
for angina (heart pain)j? My 
doctor recommended niacin. Is Jj" 
there anything else?—Mrs. P.A.
Angina frequently can be 
helped by medicines that dilate 
Uie. arteries. Niacin is one of 
them, but there are others. The 
classical one is a tablet of nit'o- 
g l y c e r  i n placed under the 
tongue. Variations of drugs ol\ 
the nitrite type also are used. | 
Frequently, a program of 
graduated exercise lessens the y j  
need for medication, but such; —  
an exercise program should be ^
o
- 4
WELL,G00P1E FOR VOO-I'LL 
PUT SOME ANIMAL CRACKERS 
IM YOUR SOUP TO
MOST PLACES 
GIVE YOU A CUPCAKE 
WlTT-1 A CANDLE — 
ON IT/ nd
relief, .. ........ — ---------- -------
carefully because it can affect undertaken only under your doc 
blood cells. tor’s general supervision. Ov-
"When a patient does not toler- erdoing it can be harmful, of 
ate the medicine well, or does'course.
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
EllEVE IT OR NOT By  R ipley
OAY
reio-isaa)
J k e n iu c k /





By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Cbampionship Play)
THE MASON FISH
OP THE IHWAN OCEAN 
BUILDS ns NEST AT 
THE BOTTOM WRiE 
SEA IN THE FORM 
OF A WELL SHAFT 
-THE WAUS OF 




*1 DOUBLE BOWKMOr, A STRETCH' times within a FEW HUNDRED FEET, CARRIED ^RAINS R.600 FEE1 
TO THE PEAK Of MT.TAMAl ĵS CAUF.i







^ K 1 0 6 4
WEST EAST
4 4  4  6532
4 A K 1 0 7 6 2  4 Q J 9 8
4 9 6 4  4QJIO
4 A 7 5  4^82
SOUTH 
4 A Q 1 0 9 7  
4 3
♦  A73  
(4 Q J9 8
Tlie bidding:
West Nortb East South 
1 4  Pass 2 «  2 4
3 4  4 4
Opening lead—king of hearts. 
Some hands have built-in 
traps designed to catch the un­
wary. Here is such a case.
Assume West starts out with 
the K-A of hearts, which South 
ruffs. Declarer plays the ace of 
spades followed by a spade to 
the king. West showing out.
If declarer were now to make 
the mistake of drawing East’s 
remaining trumps, he would at 
the same time run himself put
of them and find the contract 
unmanageable.
South therefore delays the ex­
traction of trumps in order to 
first force out the ace of clubs.
But when he plays the four 
from dummy, on which . East 
follows with the eight and South 
the queen. West must duck the 
queen to defeat the contract. If 
he fails to do this, South makes 
the hand regardless of what 
West plays next.
After West ducks the queen, 
declarer can do no better than 
play another club. This time 
West wins with the ace and, 
having noted his partner’s high- 
low to show a doubleton, plays 
_ third round of clubs. East 
ruffs and later gets a diamond 
to put the contract down one.
However, South can make the 
hand if. at the start, he antici­
pates the possibility of a; 4-1 
trump division. Instead of ruff­
ing the ace of hearts at trick 
two, he should discard a dia­
mond—which is a loser in any 
case—and in that way maintain 
control over trumps.
Once South does tliis, he is on 
Easy Street. West cannot short­
en declarer in U'umps' with a 
third round of hearts, because 
South would ruff it in dummy, 
and any other lead West can 
make would permit South to 
safely draw trumps and then 
force out the ace of clubs.
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*'He designed them him.Hclf-it’K the only cxercluc 
he gets.”
$. Consumer Protection Plan 
it Strong Enough, Says Nader
IaSHINC'TON (AI’ i The
lu 'ne of llrprcsc Unlives
l e d  341 to  14 and sent to  the
lite h e r e  a roimiinn-
Tcctlvni plan o|'l'"'''<l l'> ‘dii- 
er wdvocnlr lUlph Nadoi as 
liiclnR atrong riuniKh. 
le  bill la n Ihrrt'-piirt affnir 
Vjilli’K a new roiis>mi<M-pio- 
1̂ 00 , giv ing legal \m-
imnlng to |he White House * 
of eonsniurr aflnnv, *n>t 
vtp ■> l.’) niemliei i on-
rr atlvivoi v ciMnied 
|e  new aceoev ^rndd tepie. 
ton-sumerf in netUm* ran- 
hy other fMleral age.'.- 
and in ceilaui ctrvnm- 
IW* l>efi>re the t om ts 
Ider smd Ihe llouHe ai (1 ai 
no vdong l'il,l Hill l< 
I'd l>> l.'on|;ir>» Uns .
Uepiesentative Henjumm S 
l!ie,enlliul iDi'iii. N Y.'. le,ider 
of (he Nailer forces, enlled Hie 
legislation .1 ikilfnllv-dc'.igncil 
(lcci'i>Uon, "It H i- a V icloi s (or 
the Nixon adininrstralion and 
aiiti con.- niner a ,p e c 1 a I nilor- 
CRlS."
F o r  (he firsts fiv e  y e a rs , the  
( lu c e  p a i l  .sv.'.Icni is (•■.tnn.i'.ed 
to n>s| S:iH H m illio n ;  iv it li 1 
in illio n  o f dns going to in n  the  
b.i.M'd on a il l■,Unnate^l 
L'lHi vso iheis  lo r  Ihe  f n s i  v e .ir  
T h e  b ill a n ilio i i.T ;. p ro c i .illi.s 
o f ro iiM iin 'e i c d n c a llo n  and n i - : , , i i ly  
fo rm a lio n , p r o c e d u ir *  to  h an d le  
an d  t>n t!ln 'i/e  ro m p lo in is . a lin i-  
i l i . l  .iiliM n iil o ( j i i .M lm t  I r  .lin g  
an .I ,\i> i 1 .o lin r  " I  tr> i ri-'.„!l'> ,
.(■m| - 's |0 " I r h i 'M  pi it-l
... ! .•.a friJ ,
hours attain a mca.surc of op­
timism In spile of earlier obsta­
cles. Though influences are gen­
erally favorable, there is a dan­
ger of going overboard with 
hopes and plans. Morning diffi­
culties should be viewed as a 
warning.
Aries (March il-Apill 19).
Kconomic influences tlial cast a 
dark shadow on your personal 
financial setup appear to be un­
alterable. Things aren’t going to 
get better for a long time.
Taurus (April 20-May *i0). If 
you've irrevocably committed 
yourself to a line of action, all 
the wisliing in the world won’t 
cliange maltcr.s, You can still 
c a p i t a l i z e  on agreements, 
though, If you try.
Gemini (May 21-June 21), No- 
botly's going to gel you out of 
your latest moss, so slop biilld- 
iiig up hope. Talk won’t solve 
problems, ellher, I.raru from 
your |)nsl mistakes.
Cancer (June 2’2-.luly ’/2).
F.ven If you wanted to, it's too 
late to say you're sorry. t!balk 
up your most recent romantic 
fiasco to experience and try not 
to repeal it.
Leo (July 'Jn-Aug. 22). Transi­
tions in your homo base have 
he.;n far from s<‘if-lmpos«;d. 
There's nothing to do but build 
for the (nlure and stoii mourn­
ing the past,
Virgo (Aug. 23-.Sepl. 22). You 
can harm your own best Inter­
ests now by taking too harsh a 
view of things. A touch of hope 
and enthusiasm will speed up 
the arrival of hetler condllious, 
Uhra (Sept. 2.’l-Oel. 22). H 
you've been srlf-discipllned m 
spending nii to now, you ran 
s a f e l y  ease np testrietions. 
Don't e.ui.v hndgelaiy metluKl.s 
to the point of miseitlness.
Seondo (Oel. 23-N«v. 21). Tn- 
rciTaiuly can underfnlne your 
self-eonfidenee far more than 
oUlMglit defe.al, Now tliat yon \e 
liiM-n told Hhere things stand, 
i \on can pi.Ill voiu ocvl inoi e 
SagiUiirins (Nov, 22-Dee. 21). 
ITieie's no loom for negative 
thoughu novs, belf-ei Itieisin vmU 
serve to iminotnb/e yon H 
yon don't like yourself, start 
today to ehange,
C « l> rlr» rn  (D e e . 22-.I*n . 19>. 
Miinor.es of a liftr.iyal b> <me 
ti ,Mld ( .111 tie s'longh’ enn 
,;e.l In tlie s.iueie ge- uiic’
of another ally now. Don't lose 
faith in people.
Aquarius (Jan. '20-Fcb. 18). 
Unfavorable happeninigs In car­
eer areas don’t necessarily indi­
cate a lifelong pattern. A job 
change or transfer can reverse 
tlie trend.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). 
Blood ties that have advised you 
in the past are useless as guides 
through present dilemmas. Cut 
Uie apron strings and get some 
outside opinions.
Today’s birthday—You may 
have to learn llte hard way this 
year that the best advice .you 
can follow is your own; by let­
ting others make up your mind, 
you’re walking straight Into se­
rious business and (Inanctal 
woes.
C  'A'ANTE!7TUH ^ ^  
' —7 SOM EONE WHO OOULP 
V—r -o r - r  MAKE F.AOSSl
3 /  MEET MY m o m )
AKjrx rvAni c--—
jeUT I  JUST
Riots Stir 
S. Korea
SFOlll, (CP) -  The govem- 
mciit sent troops and police into 
seven unlver.silles today to quell 
riotou.s (lemonstrallons raging 
for more than two weeks, They 
II i res led more tlinn 1,000 stu­
dents.
The edurntioii ministry elo.sed 
nine unlversilii's and eoileges in 
Seoul and one in Kwangji, 170 
miles smith of Seoul, .saying 
"iiormnl classwork was impos­
sible to'cauhe of thesdenioniitrn- 
llons," ,
The deinonst'ntors have been 
protesliiig eomiplion in goveiii- 
inenl mid business and comiml- 
sory mllilaiy training on the
yampiiM'ii,
I'oliee and Insip.s were l amp- 1 
dig at .'Tveii imivei'sllies Ihi.s 
afternoon after foreing the alii- 
flents out.
No n o tic eab le  re.siatnncc c a m e  
from  the fitiid fiils, ex erid  at 
K orea  P m v ers ilv  Tliei r  (lo/eiiv j O t 
Ilf stiideiits liui'led rm k -  a l j IM  
n io ie  Ilian '-’isi Iiimmi' Ih e  OQ 
triHips (Ireil te a r  gas ( iiiindei ,s ' 
h e rd ed  the s iu d n its  onto a i m y l j -  
In u  Ks ami d ro v e  Hiem to ihe i 
r a p d a l  gMCsovi t'om m anrt heart- 
qua r I n s .  ' i
T lie  troops w ere  ra iled  out a t 
the iv'iiiiest <»f M.tvoi 1 .I ll sink 
i Y ang , vvlai -..ild Hie l-d a '-  alm ie 
I lo iild  iinl .n i i l io l  (h r  ̂ Oiidnil*
pi Ml. ,
H IS PACE 15
PAM I LI AIT.' !
, —  y  V -,




HE'S THE CUTE 
NEW BOY AT THE ' 
GAS STATION .'CAN 
 ̂ -rHESTAYPOR
I 1-1 PAt I tv'll 
YOU FII.L NIM
U P ;
I  DON’T KNOW WHETHER ZELDV 
HRS HER CAP SET PER ORKV 
OR WHETHER SHE'S TIXIN'TO 
HOOK THAT EinTLONP TORRINLR
-A N ' AS lT;iR POODY 
JC N K IN S-I DON'T KNOW 
WHETHER HE'S COURTIN' 
TII’ WIDDER HAWKINS 









NOWHERE, PUT I'AA NOT  
Y W  CHANCES?
MY TODAYS HOROSCOPE SA YS/
'•'A MEANINGFUU RELATIOMGHIP MAY  
PEVELOP FROM A  CI-IANCE MEETING 











TAGK II KELOWNA PAILT COPKIEK, WEP.. OCT, t l .  IWl
V .
START BUILDING YOUR 'CHRISTMAS FUNiy TODAY -  BUY &
START NOW BY PHONING 763 3228
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS & PERSONAL
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
SERVICE DIREaORY
a v a il a b l e  n o v t :m b e b  is t . n e w l y  
nm odeDcd two bedroom bonjalow . to- 
c«ted on Martin Avenue, near down­
town, a t $163 p er month. Contact Urn. 
G erri K risa, day i. 763-t932 or ev*nln«i 
763-4337. Lund and W arren Reaiqr Ltd. 
446 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. ^  70
FOUR BEDROOM, EXECUTIVE HOME: 
three bathrooms, family room and 
sunken living room. On the g(df course. 
ad inquiries through Dennis Denney at 
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 763-4313. tf
COUNSELLING CONSTRUCTION
Do you feel restless, irritable, 
worried, depressed, lonely, re 
jeeted, nervous, a n x i o u s  oi 
such? Maybe you would benefit 
from professional counselling.
I am available 7 days per 
week from 9 a.m] to 9 p.m. and 
m ake house calls. By appoint- 
rrienl only. Phone Mr. Cann at 
763-4818.
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE HOME. 
Okanagan Misalon. 3,aM w a r e  fe e t ' o< 
living a rea . Fnm ished or unfurnished. 
Im m ediate occupancy. Tclephoue 762- 
3713, 8 a.m . to •  p.m . tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
NEW TWO BEDROOM FULLY FURN- 
isbed mobile home. Im m ediate posses* 
Sion — long lease U desired. Uptown lo­
cation or can be moved anywhere. Tele­
phone 765-6529. ___ ^
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F tf
THREE BEDROO.M HOUSE. HARD- 
wood floors throughout, yrtth smsU base­
ment suite to rent. Harvey Avenue, 
only one block from Capri. $200 monthly. 
Telephone 763-8979. ___ U
PHOTOGRAPm
NEARLY NEW THREE BEDROOM 
house, fun basem ent and carport. P a t­
rick Road. Rutland. Im mediate occupan­
cy. $165 monthly, includes w ater. Ref- 
ereocet please. Telephone 765*5360. if
FOR RENT. RUTLAND. LARGE D u­
plex siiite: three bedrooms, IVu baths, 
carpet. Available November 1. $150 per 
month. Telephone 765-3153. U,
FOR RENT: NEWLY BUILT THREE 
bedroom cottage. Lovely location. Peace 
and quiet. $135 monthly. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-$485. __________ ^
TWO BEDROOM HOME. SOUTH END. 
Close to schools and shopping. No pets. 
Will consider lease. Telephone 762-3518.
71
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR BENT 
Immediately. Stove and refrigerator. 
Rent $115 per month. Apply Peace Val­
ley T railer Court, first tra ile r a t bottom 
of hill.
TWO BEDROOM NORTH GLENMORE 
duplex with basement, carport, fireplace, 
cork floor. Available immedlately_ for 
$145.00 per month. Telephone 763-3195.
MODERN TWO "BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Oyama, partially  furnished. Available 
Immediately. Telephone F . L. M arshall, 
763-2617. ’ 0
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phono 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3 ije  per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days. Sc per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any idvertiie - 
m ent is 80c. . . .
Births. Engagem ents, M arriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices. In M em oriim i. 
Cards of Thankji 4e per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
sdditionsi charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulaOoB zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p m . day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.89 per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
,Slx consecutive insertions 81.75 per 
column inch. .
Read your advertisem ent the first 
d iy  it appears. tjVe will not be res­
ponsible for m ore than one incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
5flc charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 50c additional if 
replies a re  to  be mailed.
Names and addresses oi Boxholders 
a re  held confidential.
As a  condition of acceptance of a 
box num ber advertisem ent, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of ! loss or dam age 
alleged to arise  throngh either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Routs
U  months .............. ........  $22.08
8 months ................   12.00
I  m onthf ............... $.50
M.ATL RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
II  months ............   KO.OO
4 months ................   11:00
I  months ....................... $.00
Canada Outside- B.C. .
13 montha ......................   riO.OO
$ months .............   15.00
1 months .........   1.00
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months . ................   $35.00
$ months ..............    20.00
I  months ................. .....  11.00
All m tll  p iyab ls In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo?
HURRY into SCOTER STUDIO __________________________
We offer 30 minute passport j bedroom, full basement
s e r v i c e  I Sixplex Ui Rutland, on Briarwood Road.
_ „  n rAoo Close to school and shopping centre.llo7 Sutherland Ave. P*I- 2-5028 welcome. No nets. AvaUable
Across from the Bay J  November 1st. 764-400L________ _ _ _ l f  i
^ 1  t h r e e  BEDROOM BASEMENT HOME 
on Belgo Road. Finished basem ent and 
attached carport. Im mediate occupancy. 
Telephone 762-3713, 9:00 a.m . to 5:00 
p .m . ' _________ ^
TWO BEDROOM HOME. WEST SIDE 
area , couple preferred. Telephone 763
6300. 67
FURNISHED HOME, CLOSE IN. FOR 
winter montha. Reliable persons only. 
Telephone 762-4903.
MUST BE SOLD!!
' 2 RED HOT SPECIALS
BOTH VACANT, MOVL IN TOMORROW
No 1—Top "notch 2 or 3 BR South Side Bungalow, close to bus line and hospital. Lot 
48x117. Taxes S328.99 gross. Clear Title. -Asking $15,000.00. Present all offers. 
Ph. George Trimble 2-0687. Excl.
No. 2—Ideally, located* to downtown area. Immaculate 3 bedroomv^remodclled home. 
Upstairs could be revenue suite, 2 sets of plumbing, walk to Safeway. F.P, 
$16,900.00, terms arranged. Ph. Ernie Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
21 . PROPERTY FOR S
Bob Robinson 3-5161 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742
Bren Witt 3-6300 
.Art MacKcnzic 2-6656
Hugh Tail 2-8169 
Art Day 8-5089
68
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR SHOPS 
Capri, furnished or unfurnished. Tele­
phone 7 6 ^ 3 3 6 2 . ______________ _ ^
INSURANCE, MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE,
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH'INTEGRITY *-<■* Office Ph. 3-4144
Salvage or Move
Older style home with 
plumbing, wiring, gas fur 
and ducts and otlicr usable 




two lots, 70’xl30’. $2900 
Serviced, ready to build 
I Close to schools. $500 dow ;
Telephone 762-3!
8. COMING EVENTS
WELCOME AND ENJOY A DELIC­
IOUS nnetl. Attend the Chow Mein Supper 
on Saturday# October 30» from  3*8 p.m.i 
a t the Kelowna Buddhist Church Hall on 
Borden Avenue across from the Bay. 
rick e ts: adults 12.75; chUdren 90c or 
two lor $1.75. E a t in “uL
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE. NEWLY 
redecorated, close to Shops Capri, school 
and downtown. Cali a t 796 Cawston Ave­
nue or telephone 763-5592 . 67
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE. TWO BED- 
room house on 586 Sutherland Avenue. 
Telephone evenings, 763-3917. 67
THREE BEDROOM HOME WITH 
large lawn and garden, in Lakeview 
Heights. Telephone 762-7752, tl
THREE BEDROOM HOME AVAIL- 
able November 1st. Telephone 763-3919
67
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
tra ile r for rent. Close to Vocational 
school. No pets. Telephone 762-6937. 67
HOUSES AND SUITES FOR RENT. 
Lakeview Heights. Telephone 762-6351 
evenings. 67. 69, 71
r u m m a g e  s a l e  FOR REBEK.AH
Lodge No. 36 on Thursday. October 21. 
starting a t 1:30 p.m. in the Women s 
Institute Hall. Lawrence Avenue. o8
MAKE A M EM O  - "TO ATTEND THE 
Rebekah Lodge Christm as B azaar, tea 
and bake sale, December 4, 2 p .m ., tn 
the lOOF HaU. 2597 R ichter Street. 67
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
D O Y L E  ELECTRIC. EVERYTHING 
electrical. Repairs, renovations, new 
work. No Job too small. We do them 
all. Call anytime, telephone 763-2835.
16. APTS. FOR RENT
JORD.AN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from C anadt'a  largest carpet sel­
ection, telephont Keith UcDougald. 
764-4603. Expert instailatloo service, tf
FENCES, RETAINING WALLS, ETC., 
built, or repaired. Ail m aterials supplied. 
Choice of styles. F ree  estim ates. Tele­




Spacious 2 br. units, parking and laundry facilities. Carpet 
throughout. CLOSEST APARTMENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOLS. 1 or 2 
children accepted. Fridge and range supplied.
Phone Wilson Realty at 2-3146.
t f
6t i ‘ i MORTGAGE. Close to schools and shopping. 4 bed­
rooms, fireplace, family room, underground sprinklers. 
Bankhead on quiet street. Full price $32,000. See this house 
with Phil Robinson. CaU 2-3146 days or 3-2758 evenings. MLS.
MY BLUE HEAVEN. An immaculate 4 brm. home on Ab­
bott and Mathison Place. 6 .̂1'f  mortgage. For an appoint­
ment to view caU Mel Russell at 2-3146 days or 3-2243 eve­
nings. MLS.
WEST KELOWNA ESTATES, New house under construe- 
tion. Fabulous view of whole valley. Fully finished up and 
down. Elevated wrap around deck. Top notch traffic flow 
pattern. Thrifty use of floor space. Centre fireplace up and 
down. Custom designed TV viewing centre. Discuss flwr 
plan by calling Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 days or. 3-4320 
evenings. Excl.
A CASA LOMA MUST! I This lovely lakeshore home MUST 
be sold and MUST be seen to be appreciated. The value is 
there. 3 brms., 2 stone fireplaces, full basement with finish­
ed rec room and priced at only $45,000. Let me show it to 
you and you’ll be excited to call Jean Acres at 2-3146 days 
or 3-2927 evenings. Excl.
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463; Jack Klasscn 2-3015;
Harry Rist 4-7221
 ̂ “ ■ exist-
GLENMORE ROAD—3.4 ACRES—Just 1 mile past ftcnls. 
its. This ideal holding is adjacent to new subdivisio.. A’i 
great potential for future-development. (Excl.), Call 1 
Scholl for more information at 2-0719 evgs,
NESTLED IN PINES AND COMPLETELY DIFFEREN 
Spanish splendour in Lakeview Heights, Finest worknu 
ship covering 2,000 sq. ft, of luxurious living. Large L 
sep. DR, ultra modern kitchen with built-ins, 3 pcc. ensu 
plbg. off superb mstr. brm., 2 patios, 2 sundccks. Cannot 
replaced at low price of $49,950. Phone Olivia Worsfold 
3895 evgs. (Excl.),
MOBILE HOME PARK LOTS. See the new Glcndcll Sulxii; 
sion—37 lots priced according to view and location $3,2 
$3,950. Call Luella Currie 8-5628 evgs. (MLS.
MUST BE SOLD — '2  ACRE + HOME — Brand U 
Colonial Style home with terrific view in Joe Riche Subd. L; 
taxes. Featuring 3 brms., 2 bathrooms, 2 P'.P.s, covered si 
deck and many other features. OWNER MOVING, Appr* 




EXTERIOR PAIW llNG AND CEMENT , A P T S  F O R  R E N T  
r i p a ^  F re .  estim ate. Telephone 76.V I I J . rv iv  ivcrq 1_____
5962 after 6 p.m . ** i W I N D S O R  MANOR. K E LO W A 'S
newest apartm ent, located near down­
town and featuring underground park-
_____________ itg , intercom, air conditionmg. sauna
LIVE ACTION! B.C. LIONS VS. CAL- bath, elevator, drapes and carpets 
gary  Jom  B.C.A.A. Football Tour, throughout, concrete sound-proofing be- 
Buse's leave Penticton for Vancouver tween floors. Occupancy Septem ber 1. 
October 30. Complete package includes [ Telephone 762-2348.________  M, W, F , t l
Book nowP'^CAAilTHE CHATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FORtickets, transportation
33?*M arUn*StreeC Pen-1 occupancy. Adult buildmg. complete with 
B C T rfeoL ne 72 shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning,
tlcton, B.C. Telepnone 49Z tuio. I ranges and refrigerators, free laundry
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SINGLE ROOM WITH KITCHEN FAC- 
ilities. Gentleman only. Telephone 763- 
3015. 68




543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
18. ROOM AND BOARD
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; WOULD facilities, and sauna baths. Close to
the Conriei subscribers please m ake downtown and park. Telephone Man­
sur* they have a  collection card with ager, 762-3422. or Argus Industries Ltd.,
the ca rrie r 's  nam* and address and 763-2763. __________   ^
telephone number on it. 11 fo u r carrier j WINFIELD TWO BED-
hM not left o n . with
please tk? 444?  w  bedrooms, carport, patio doors toCourier, telephont 762-4445. M. W. F . tl  J120 per month
BOARD AND SPAQOUS ROOM FOR 
working gentleman or m ale student. 
Abstainers, non-smoker. Telephone 762- 
6023. tf
WANTED — YOUNG, SINGLE GENT- 
lem an. P riva te  entrance. Telephone 765- 
7268. 71
ROOM AND BOARD FOR WORKING 
girls. P riva te  suite. Telephone 763-4740.
70
1. BIRTHS
WORKING LADY. LIVING ALONE, including range, 
new m city, petite, a ttrac tive  and alive. [ Winfield.
Telephone 766-2123,
tl
Would Uke to m eet reim ed gentlem an, goCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE
40-55, with m eans,, for com panion^lp . two bedroom suite, cable television,
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
Box A388, The Kelowna Daily Coune . refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator.
' Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Street.
ROOM AND BOARD IN REST HOME 
for elderly gentleman. Telephone 762- 
0548. tl
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE ________________________ _____________
P.O. Box S J ^  Kelowna. B.C Tele^^^^ , ,^ 0  BEDROOM FULLY
763-5057 or 762-0893, ^ ^ “fid d  7M-2107_ j  „,|,h  kitchenettes. Available
Is ‘her* « 9 a49r m  weekly and monthly rates. Close to
home? Contact AI-Anon a t 762-8496 or centre. Vocational School, bus,
765-6766. ____________ ______ _̂_________I jjc . Cinnamon’s Lakeshore Resort, 2924
GENTLEMAN IN EARLY SIXTIES Abbott Street. Telephone 762-4834. tl
m « t " a d y '’°m *her*U m '(i’ltTeT’fo r ''‘coi^^ ONE AND TWO BED
mmlonshlD housekeeper Object m atri- room suites, fully equipped. $90 to $130 
S i^ i^ rB o x  T s S r ^ ^ e  K e lo L .  Dally month, ail utilities included. WO
rv ,.Iri«  69 dam age deposit required. No pets. Ko-
------------------- > kanee Beach Motel. Winfield. tl
m eS y ” âpKov7d ° m e S ’ Highlŷ  [ COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
fled onerator with m any years ex- one and two bedroom units, closn to 
Sm Imco For further information, tele. Vocational School, college aad shoppmg 
Shone Helen Gray. 763-6512. tl I centre. Reasonable rates. Sunny Beachi
Resort, telephone 7G2-35C7,
A WONDERFUL DAYI YOUR CHILD'S 
blitb  data Is a special day In vour 
Ilfs and you will want to share the 
"good news" with (rlends. fell them 
quirklv with a Kelowna Daily Courier 
Birth Notice for $2.00. A trained td- 
writer will as-iial vou In wording a 
Birth Notice. Telephone 763-3228,
2. DEATHS
Home^vimrn^CUy lS  BEDR()OM FyilN ISH ED , $1M
hn*Twho is actively Involved in sports, per month plus electricity. One child 
serious dl L ulli^^^ Contact 762- accepted, no pets. Cabin. $70. Sam 's 
2402 lor iurlher Informallon. 08 ] Resort, Wood Lake Road, Winileid. Tele-_
phone 706-2504.
THOMAS — Mr. George Thomas passed 
away on Oct. IBth, 1971, at the age of 
60 yrs. Requiem Mass will be celebrated 
tn St. F rancis Roman Catholic Church 
iRevelstoke) on Thursday, Oct. 21st at 
10 a.m . Rev. Fr, Albert Corrldon of- 
flrlallng. Interm ent will follow In , the 
Mountain Mew Cemetery. Mr, Thomas 
tl survived by his loving wife Simone. 
THE GARDEN CHAPEl, FUNERAL 
DIHECTOILS have been entrusted with 
(unersi arrangem ents. (Telephone 702- 
5040) 67
FLOWEBS
Convey your thoughlful 
message in lime of .sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Ixion Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F If
OLD TWO BEDROOM HOME OR CAB 
in. Mu.st have running w ater and inside 
toilet. Will furnish own heal and hot 
w ater with wood stove. Reasonable 
rent desired. P lease call 762-0198 any 
tim e. 70
DESPERATELY NEEDED, THREE OR 
four bedroom home In Mission area 
Lease required. References available 
Telephone 762-0.'>98 8:00 a.m . to 4:00 
p.m .i 703-4482 after 5:00 p.m. . 69
MOTHER AND CHILD WOULD LIKE 
to rent small two bedroom suite with 
stove. Rutland preferred. Please tele 
phone 705-8648 after 6:00 p.m. 68
FULLY FURNISHED HOME FOR WIN 
te r months. Retired couple Good ref- 
erences, Close In. Telephone 763-1292. 67
WANT TO RENT GARAGE WITH CE 
ment floor, for ca r painting. Telephone
763-3833. If.... . I nuinc Avi'iiwt-
”‘'i!Jid!Il^’"afmrnoon F i^ s ' 'E n ”̂ ATA^ 21 PROPERTY FOR SALE
^  i S t u "  nn "'-'•""'■(I Avenue, three blocks from • r R U r t R  I I  FV IA  
Funder Ground floor, private entrance, car-
papers, keep the money. Telephone '  (acuities. $i0fl month. Tele-
8163. __________________________ _ I phmic 763-2548. tf
HOY'S Gl.ASSES, DARK
TENNIS AND BADMINTON RACKETS 
strung and expertly repaired, One day w e STVHCW APART.MENTS-.A'lTnAC 
service. Wm. Treadgold and Son. 538 t|vc new one bedroom sultc.s, shag car- 
I eon Avenue. W, S, 70 | pd ing  throughout, appliances, large prl-
— -----------— — - — -  _  iu w  vale patios, ten minutes from Kelowna.
NICE 23 YEAR OLD ROY ^  ^
would Uke to m eet young lady, objeci r^------;---------------------------------------------------
friendship. Telephone 763-3461 after 4:00 U-q h  RENT -  TWO BEDROOM RASE 
n.m. 67 | ,„cni aunc, stove, refrigerator, and heat
—..............................  I Hupplied. No chlldreu. Available Nov-
I em ber 1st. $100 per month. Call at 771 
B r e enue. '7113. LOST AND FOUND
SO YOU WANT TO LIVE ON THACKER?
And you want panoramic view, peach and cherry trees, 
and professional landscaping! And you won’t pay more 
than 8% interest and as Uttle down as possible. And you 
want 3 bedrooms, den, sundeck, double attached g a ra p ; 
dog run, 2 fireplaces and bathrooms! And you w n t  a 
paved circle driveway and grade level entry with c p - 
peting and nothing but quality! And you entertain a lot 
and want glass sUding doors from p e  diypg rp m  as 
wells the rumpus room! Call us quickly on this $38,500.00. 
MLS.
BOARD AND ROOM IN PRIVATE 
home, close to Vocational School. Tele­
phone 762-7419.
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
elderly lady, non-smoker. Telephone 762- 
5431. 68
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, close to hospital and Vocational 
School. Telephone 762*6254. 67
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GENTLE- 
m an. Telephone 762-0220. tf
20 . W ANTED TO RENT
l o s t  LADY'S 
Bernard Avenue
LO.ST - APAUTMEN'IS. 1761 PAN-
brown f ra tn e j ,J  lUnlly Strathcona p r . hc<lrnoin ap«rlment«. lirlghi
Telephone 763-2929.____ _______ _ ______ _ | ,, (̂1 dining area  with w /w  carpet.
Cable leleviNlon, free laundry and park-
14. ANNOUNCEM ENT Ing. Apply Manager. Suite 104.
B.i; HEART FOUNDATION -  P E E P  
aaUitactlon come* from remembering 
departed family, frlrnda and niaoclates 
n'Ui a memorial gift to the Heart 
Fmindatlon. Kelowna Unit, P-O. Box 
18g M
5. IN M EM ORUM
i,Aia:v ievT liiEMORiAL parr ceme-
lery new ed d reu - liM  liollynoml Rd 
fend) Rnlland. Telephone 765-6494. 
"G rave m arkera la evarlaallai bronie" 
for ail ram eltrlea . tl
8. COM INO EVENTS
m : MM AGE SALE. KPCA \VII.I. itOl.l) 
a rum m age eale In Womrn'a Inetllule 
Hell, l.aw rrn re  A irnue. Heturday, 0>(- 
o h tr 25. 1:00 p.m. For pirkup piciee 
telephone V64-4379. *7
A nT.N TlO N  KEI.OVINA AR11STS 
Annuel Okanaean Jury .Show will he 
held In Veinon, Novemlwr tllh , loth and 
?0(h E ntry lorme and dtlalla iTora 
U h ra iy  after Noxemhee let,
65. 64. 67. 66.
r i .'Mm Ag k  .s a l e , SATVBDAV, (MTO 
her 11. t;(iO p m ,  Kelowna ('ealenntel 
Hall, eponeoird hy Ht. Genrga'e Angli­




F K A T IJ R IN G
Chinese Food
SWEET and SOURS 
•,'V (!HOP SUEY 
xV tUOW MEIN , 
FRIED RICE SAI.ADS 
ix DEEP APPLE PIE with 
CHEESE
$2.89 Per Person
(Chilciipn under 12 yciirs $l.r)9) 
FROM 5,00 P.M,





TWO n i ’-PROOM BASEMENT KUm': 
with Btove, Rutland area. $105 month, 
ulllltlM lududed. Available November 
l8t. Telephone 765-6541 a lter 5:00 p.m.
69
BASEMENT SUl'i'E FOR REN’r, 
(;io«e In. To respectable business woman 
or woman wlio would liclp do a fhw out­
side Jolis loi lower rent. Tclrphon* 762- 
274, _  ____ ________
TWO HIlDROOAt SuiTl-! IN NEVV 
fomplexi wall tn wall carpel, Immedlato 
oceupaney, Telepliona 76.V5166 a lter 6:00 
p.m. _  _    **
n iR E E  lll'ilHtOolil SUITE AVAII.- 
ahln November 1.5th, Children acccpled, 
$13.5 per mnnih. Fourplex. Valleyvlew 
Manor, Rulland. Telephone 'J62-77M, if
FURNISHED nACHEI.OR SUITE, WAI.I 
lo wall earpel. all idlllllea Ineluded 
$12.5 per month. Telephone 763-2165 after 
5:00 p.m.    **
NU ELY EiiltNISHioi) r ilR E l’. ho<jM 
sidle, I ' l  Idia-ks to dowiilowii Safeway 
$93. Nou-smokei, please. Teiepliope 765- 
4735, _________ ___
TWO ni;i)ROOM i .a r g e  n e w  l u x
iirlous sidles, downtown Siimmerland 
$130 per month, I'elephone 491.3706, Hum 
merlsnd, _  _
CAI'RI VILLA, FOR RENT ONE 
and two hrdiiHun sullrs. Telephone '165- 
6114
SUTlll.lll.ANI) MANOR. ONE AND 
Iwo hfilroom «uUri. AtlulU only. Apply 




THE A & W  MANAGEMENT 
ot SHOPS CAPRI
Evpi rases lU graiHud# lo the fn.mv rtixIinneiA \iho 
boie with lit (hinng llie very trying lime of the ESSO 
TKENnURGEIt PROMOTION. Ill omwlielming rcAiMinM' 
luxed o»ir faclllUe* laeyond th* limit. We hope now thliiKA 
are back to normal, and we will appredat* l>dng able 





UNFINISHED NEW HOME 
Most of the work is done. 
Move In now if you want and 
finish as you live. 1100 sq. 
ft. 2 bedrooms up and 2 Ijccl- 
ooms down or put a suite in 
the ground level basement. 
I,*cl me show it to you and 
show you how you can get a 
new home at much less than 
market value, If you are a 
real handyman. Call Elnar 
Domeij at the office or eve­
nings at 762-3.518. Excl.
'n i ls  COZY CLEAN HOME 
is only 1 block from shopping 
and transiTorlatlon, Has a 
new furnace and roof and is 
on a nicely lnndsca|>ed lot. 
MIwS. Call Joe Sleslngcr at 
the office or evenings at 762 
f)874.
9,61 ACRl'TS of good holding 
proirerty with exlraordlnnr.v 
view. Only a few mimitos 
drive froin Kelowna, All this 
can l>e yours foy only $8,0(K) 
and the vendors are open to 
offers. I'\)r further Informa­
tion, call Alan Elliot at the 
office or evenings «l 762-7535 
Ml*S.
IMFEUIAI. AI'AUTMI'.NTH. ONE AM) 
Iwo iK-diiiom sidlfs, no rhlldron 
p fti, THrphono 764-4746,
l)NK 1 O i  n i 'l . i ;x “ HUlTE IN IIU n.ANI). 
wall to wall faipi-l. Im m tdlsla  ov-rn 
psniy. Tfirphon* 7»4-713')
WINDMILL MOTEI. -  DEE-SEASON 






lUIINISIII'.l) HASEMENT SUITE. I 
ih lld irn  lU l IVnlrnnl*! C D .ifn l63. 67,
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ilOUSI Kl E l'IM i n<K)M. I'H IA A ir. 
rnlisoff Linfo. .uiqdlfd For woiktng 
j.n lirm sn Ax •d»l>l« Oi lolwf TSIli or 
1M.1 an hid S lirr l Trlrphonr
7.,n t80
ONE Ili;l)IMM)M. lU l.LY  IUHNISIIF.I). 
In a  modatn homa wiih hllch»n laclll- 
l l r i ,  rVx.a lo rlly ren ira  Sxdlabla for 
wofhlng Isilv Tri.phi'on 767 307,' H
HOI M KM I'IM : IHMDIA lO H  R f v r  
n . iU d i.M . wnraing rnan.Mxl). l»la  
phon* 766-47E)
Orchard City Realty
.57.1 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
ONE LAWN CHAIR — ONE HOUR, AND $58,000.00 
Happiness can be yours, if you’ll allow us the pleasure 
of a visit to this breathtaking iiroperty. An outstanding 
rustic setting amongst the ilonds and pines and ,an (oi^n 
beam residence featuring 2400 sq. ft. of quality mishing 
with split rock fireplaces, carpeting, teak panelling, at­
tached carport and shed. When you sec the trout ripples 
hear the duck quacks, feel the livening silence and sinell 
the fresh pines, you'll see why we are excited about Hits 
MLS acreage.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED-IN 1902"
304 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Carl Briese ......... 76:1-22.57 I*lo,vd Dafoe ......  7fi2-:i887
Darrol Tarves . . 76:1-2488 George Marlin 764-49:15
John Bilyk 7()3-:i()G6
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
VACANT—I am waiting for a new owner; I need my ya 
landscaped; other than that, I ’m only 1 year old; y 
present owners cannot afford to keep me, so I must y 
I have 2 BRs, large LR, bright, spacious kitchen, and 
extra BR in my basement; full price only $24,900. 1 
Lloyd Bloomfield show me to you; call 2-3089 or 2-55 
Exclusive.
COUNTRY LIVING—One acre in the country with a n  
luxurious 3 BR home, 1536 sq. ft.; sunken LR with si' 
rug and floor to ceiling fireplace; attractive kitchen w; 
dishwasher; sliding doors to spacious sundeck; 4 pc. bay 
double sinks; 3 pc. bath off Master BR, with shower; ■ 
basement; large garage and breezeway; a quality b. 
home with many extras and a beautiful view. Ask; 
price $37,900. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. M'
NEAR THE LAKE—A well landscaped, sturdily built ho; 
close to shopping, schools and hospital; ideal for a wc 
ing nurse, or retired couple; 3 BRs, or 2 BRs plus d 
large 14x24’ garage; full cellar under half; large sund 
at rear. Call Mike Chepesuik 764-7264 or 2-5544. MLS.
ONLY $3,500—own your own business; parking lot swe 
ing; included* in price is 1966 Dodge van and two sw< 
ers. For more details, call 2-5544. MLS.
PEACHLAND—in the Blue Waters subdivision, a qua 
built 2 BR full basement home in beautiful surroundin 
1 block from the lake, with a good beach; equally g 
for retirement living or a young family. Call Mae Lei 
Peachland 767-2202 or 767-2525. Exclusive. :
COMMERCIAL LOT—A good level lot, cleared ready 
construction; acces.s front and back; terrific value at 
500. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
REDUCED PRICEl—2 BRs plus guest house which can 
rented; this lovely home has many built-ins; V.i a 
beautifully landscaped; close to vocational scliool, 
college and new high school. Only $22,900. To view, ■ 
Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
O k a n a g a n R e a l t
551 Bernard Ave, L ID .
Wc Trade Throughout B.C.
' McCURDY ROAD, RUTLAND
Spacious 6 room bungnlow, ensuite plumliing off the 
inastor lieclroom. Huge sundock and cariiorl. Beauti­
fully InndScaped, This home offei's a one bedioom suite 
In the basement, rented at $100,00 per month. Owner must 
sell, priced right at $24,!K)0.()0, Ciill Mrs, Krisa, days, 
3-4932 or evenings, 3-4:187, Exe,
MODLRN IIOML WHIT RLVLNUlv 
Make siii'c you see thin lovely :i yeai' old home. Close lo 
doviintown. Has large 2 bedroom aeeoimnodalion, on main 
floor and fully self-eoiVtnined tuiile in the high and di'y 
basement. Fireplace up and (luwu. 'J eai'iiorls, A real 
bargain at $27,9P'),00. Teiins. t'oiilaet Erik lamd, days, 
3.49:12 or evenings, 2-:i4H6, MLS.
MUST’ m; SOLD NOW!
What do you g<‘l'.' Large living room wllli wall lo wall 
earpetlug, Kiteheii and dining area eoinbliied, 3 kimkI 
bednioms and ball). Double plumbing, BasemeuI firea. 
I.0W taxes, Siiwcr and wiiK'i'. $15,(100,00 moitgage al 
$141.00, iiieludlug taxes at 8 '^ '-, Full a:ikiug price, $19,- 
.500.00. (’oulael Olive Uo.s.'i, da.\s, 3-T9:i2 or evenings,
2-,3.55r)', M L.S,
LXCLUSIVI LISITNO
Modern 2 liedroom home, at Mountainview, West Side,
1 OIK) siiiian' feel of coiuforlable living ai'ea. Many exlias 
In this full basement, I'roperly with carport and* doineslie 
wiUor. 'IVMTlflr vi<*w. Imiix'dintr Maxlnlum
|K).s,sil)l<‘. I*ri('0(l t<> Cull Wuiiru, (iiiyfi,
:\ A\yyi or ovminKM. Kxcl.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
44()\Bc(iviu| Avcmic 7()3-T9.'12
RETIREMENT OR STARTER SPECIAT-. 2 bccln 
home in the. south end, only 1 block from schools, pa 
shopping and transirortation! Home in immaculale 
dition throughout. Recently rewired, new carpeting, f 
trie heat. MLS.
DUPLEX ~  GLENMORE AREA, Well-kept duplex lor 
close to schools, shopping and ehnrehes. Each side 
three bcdiwims, recreation room, large living m 
soundpi’oof dlvltllng wall and private patlo.$. $10,(KM) 
handle. ML.S.
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED. Well established 3 
room liome close in. This home has many fcatuies 
eluding IVz baths, 2 fireplaces and a rec room. If 
arc looking for a well landscai>ed liome with 7 eh. 
trees plus vnriouB shrubs, then see this today. Ov 
1s very anxious to sell. Exel.
INVESTMENT ACREAGE: Choice development wir 
located Okanagan Mission. Tills is one of the fawuj|'" 
ing aereages located close to seliools, and ne |,,, 
Proiierty presently r(!vemie produelng. Worth iH’
Ing as II holding property with revenue or immed 
residential development. This Is a new listing. M1«S.
WILL TRADE, 3 bi'driKim full Imfiemeiit bungalow, h 
lot, landscaix'd, sundeck, broadloom, ALL TERMS 
TRADES considered. Must sell. Call today id inaF 
(leal.
Hugh Mei vyn 2-487'4 
Dennis Denney . 5-7282
Jim Barton 
Murray Wilson
L a k e la n d  R e a  I f
15()1 Paiulosy Si. I*TIL 3-'l
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTING.S 
AVAII.ABLE FROM OUR REAI/rOll.S.
If
r A tn r f t  b o a ii . b u t i .a n d , a t t b a in
tiM* Ihrt*  lN‘dr<N>tn MIA \lfw  homt. 
With P i halh i, tundfck. ulumlnum 
»llriing und drive under enrpurt. Mori 
fCAK* I II ,l id  lit ! • * '’r wjlh pevm enti 
lUd per month im hiding lexee fu ll 
pn<« Breem er ro netn ittion  l.ld
Buildem IM Kelownft etnre i H l .  O /tirt 
MeUon Molel. telephone 
cvenlnge* Well 09M or 7tV
I8»«. ___ ___ ___ '•
b y ' ' oW Nl”n . 7 )N E  b ic d r im im  c o t -
U f* . n»w M Irlita «-»Sln»U »n6 ptumli 
Inz. FUnlfrt.
teipetedi fhjoiighout e ' i  1 A%eotM>. TO-iOA.
LOTS in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
Start ing at $ 2 9 0 0
I (ills sci\icc(l, p.ual id.h!'., minules Id Itmn,
\VI ALSO Ill'll D IWO III DROOM IIOMI I RON! 
$17,WD AND UP THRU HI DROOMS PROM 
$18,sot) COMPLh l i  : WIT H I OT
765-56x39
u
NO COMMISSION! OFiLY $500 D0\
F in e  3 h e d io o m  hom e, .la s t Im lll In one of I ta l ln a d ')  , 
lo( n iio n s , , ( lo te  lo  Elx in e a t i i ty  Hchool nixK hci v ices, K 
la g  the  la ig e  ro i ia t i v ■‘x ly lr  k itc h e n , shag cm  pel llu o u  . 
C ie s lw o o d  la b ln e U , e n m lle ,  n n ) ) o i l ,  n u iid eck , (loul)l*x' 
p la (< ‘$, (n il In ig l i l  b a s e m e n t , e le . IM u e  led ac*'*! i l .h *  
q u ir k  s a le . Ia )w  dow n p a y m e n t to  q u a lif ie d  b u y e r . »
OPI'.N I OR INSPLCT ION 4:30 TO 8:00 P.M. T (| 
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C3LLINS0N
■ OF HOMES
IT'S A HONEY FOR THE MONEY! A truly fine family 
home, located in an established area. The well 
uUlity area, located just off the kitchen, ^makes wash day 
almost fun; Act NOW! Dial 5̂ 6218 or 5-5155 and Harrj- 
Maddocks Avill pick you up to inspect this home. Excl.
I N V E S T O R S  HOLDING 
PROPERTY — Orchard at 
present, but could be great 
subdivision potential. 28 
acres in Glcnmore, 1 mile 
to city limits. Try your offers 
or ti-ades for small apart­
ment, home or what have 
you, Terms can be arranged. 
Can be purchased with or 
without home and equipment. 
Call Andy Runzer at 762-3713 
days or 764-4027 evenings. 
MLS.
OWNER TRANSFERRED — 
and must sell his spacious 2 
bedroom home with a view.
A lovely formal dining room, 
bright kitchen with eating 
area. Double fireplace and 
double plumbing are just a 
few of the features which 
make this home exceptional. 
Call Blanche Wannop at 762- 
3713 days or 762-4683 eve­
nings. MLS.
GET HELP—The S140.00 rent 
you will receive from one 
side of this attractive 2 bed­
room duplex will help you 
make your payments. Rang­
es and fridges are included 
for $26,000. You cannot beat 
it. Also have 3 bedroom, full 
basement duplexes for $32,- 
500. Call George Phillipson at 
762-3713 days or 762-7974 eve-, 
nings. MLS.
ANY OFFER—will be look­
ed at on this large lot over-, 
looking the city and lake. 
Call Ken Mitchell at 762-3713 
days or 762-0663 evenings. 
MLS.
Clare Angus __  762-4807
Dave Deinstadt 763-4894
Roy Paul _____. 765-8909
Mike Martel . . . .  752-0990
FAMILY HOME—5 bedroom 
situated on a large lot close 
to school. Spacious living 
room with fireplace; large 
rcc room and utility room 
down. Garage and tool sheds 
and many extras. Full price 
S20,900: Call Wilf Rutherford 
at 762-3713 days or 763-5343 
evenings. Excl.
A BIG LITTLE HOUSE—for 
under $20,000. Included are - 
3 good size bedrooms, plenty 
of storage and a lovely, small 
garden. The bus goes right 
past the door for your con­
venience. Call Mary Ashe at 
762-3713 days or 763-4652 eve­
nings. MLS.
COMMERCIAL HIGHWAY 
FRONTAGE. Over an acre 
of well situated property, on 
highway across from a very 
successful shopping centre. 
Ideal for more shops or of­
fices. D E S P E R A T E L Y  
NEED A GOOD RESTAUR­
ANT in this area. For full 
particulars call Frank Ash- 
mead at 5-5155 or eves. 5- 
6702. MLS.
WANT CHARM, COMFORT? 
Then see this bargain beau­
ty before someone snaps it 
off the market. Located in 
Spring Valley, 1,000 sq. ft. of 
cozy living. Brand . NEW. 
Save dollars now by doing 
your own painting etc. Eira- 
places, wrap around walk­
way add to the charm of this 
beauty. Call Frank Ashmead 
at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6702. MLS
Gordon Marwick 763-2771
Joe Limberger . . . .  3-2339
Bill CanipbeU . . . .  3-6302
Bob Clements . . . .  4-4934
REVENUE DUPLEX 
2064 - 2066 ETHEL STREET
Excellent location, 4 years old, 2 bedrooms, each unit, 4 
foot basement for storage. Present' revenue $230.00 per 
month. Price $27,900 with terms to 7Po mortgage. MLS. 
Call Bill Fleck.
CORNER BUSINESS BLOCK-  
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
One storey brick building, 4,900 sq. ft; floor area. Presently 
occupied by six business operations, all on lease. Building 
condition excellent inside and out. Land area 60x100, zoned 
C-4. Good terms to 7% mortgage. MLS. Call Bill Fleck.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. ,6 SHOPS CAPRI ' PHONE 762-4400
Bill Fleck ......... . 763-2230 Don McConachic 768-5995
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 Gary Reece . . —  762-3571
Roger Cottle .......  763-2889 Betty Beech . . . . . .  764-7314
Mike Jennings__  765-6304
INTERIOR'S largest  REALTORS
MORTG.AGES AND APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
CANNOT BE REPLACIZD AT $28,300!
CLOSE TO EVERY ! HING
A perfect, immaculiitc, 4 yi, old 3 him doll house with 
F.P., fiinslicd rumpu.s room, 2 vanity bathrooms, separate 
eating area off kitchen. Huge cement patio, attached 
carpoi'l, paved driveway and a beautifully landscaped 
vnrd, Owaei' mos'ing. 'I'o view plea.se tall Olivia Worsfold 
2..5030, fvgs, 2-3895. (Excl.)
HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 1 6 2 - m i )
■ EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
4-l’lex, Itiillanil Kai'li Mll(elln^ lu  ge tiU'|ieleil living room, 
cabinel liulicn wilh ('aiini; lui'.i, 2 licdronm.s, 4 piece 
bath, iiUlily room, decK and carport, Verv (-lose to scliool. 
Excellent return on .voiir Inv('stiiiciit. All siiile.s miled - 
gio.ss income S,5HH (HI p<'i nioiitlr Down pa\ iiieiit of S14,- 
900,00 iiiaki> Mill an owiu'i'. Eull li.‘,tiiig pine .S4!I.,MH).00, 
t'.dl Ps (oi finllli'i deliuls.
ROYAL TRUST
218 BEUNAni) AVE,
,l'. J, Mill.u 3 .70.M
r  A I*
PHONE 2-.V200 
W n, lloshiiKsky 4-72:16 
8-5H30
I n  \ i  ' ' i m  \ \ \  •' ihi in m  \  in hi  m  w d  .m ' i u m  mi o m
llpiuti >,«4h ii>lt It Ivmp brdfonm I'AlhrUtiil rn
hJii Hull DfiitMims *iu\ iMlh inlm {PAluiiBti ovriMir MUHirtk. dtlukr 
»r<on(l (U'or, Iivhik «1ihkm; i<mm, | Mih.i n>vniuK$, miplr kilthrii CAbinrh
Ikltihrn Mith fAitrti: itnil h.iH lutllt ' niAi v amiIv m liAthiiMtm, imir;lu(t in
i>n in»tn fl«‘oi full I .u ft { t'lmnliitiK in I>A»rmrnl aiuI• Oipftrtl (hri>u,:h>mt k̂k|nk' li
• l\ \ t I'l lu. Itii I
I U.i fMitsUtuOoi H n l' llo>Ui«n .u\ p''mi «*i ( i
l.ld .1 Momrs .'lO
MUST SELL! REDUCED $3,500
FULL PRICE $28,000, MORTGAGE $19,500. 
Immediate Possession.
705 IRMA ROAD, RUTLAND
1300 sq. ft. finished up and down, basement suite 
almost finished.
PHONE 765-8074 ,
No Phone Calls Friday Nite or Saturday.
W, S, 82
KELOWNA REALTY ;
' 243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD„ RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
WESTBANK SUBDIVISION SITE. Peaceful relaxation — 
outstanding lake views — ‘dead end’ street — AND YET 
only four blocks to schools, six to shops — here is a prop-, 
erty which meets the “ideal” in living requirements for 
the majority. Almost 20 acres with really attractive, solid 
5 b.r. home and a liveable cottage. Asking $95,000, try your 
offer. Call Dick Steele, 8-5480 for fulTdetails. MLS.
3 BRM. REVENUE HOME! Vz block from hospital on 
Rose Ave. 2 brm. fully-furnished basement suite, rental 
$110. This 16-year-old home has W.W. in Living Room and 
Dining Room area, nice bright corner kitchen and double 
windows. Gas furnace. Asking $27,900. CMHC first mort­
gage of'^17,500. MLS. Call Vern Slater to view at office 
2-4919 or home 3-2785.
GET SETTLED BEFORE WINTER BEGINS! New 3 bed­
room home real close to new school in modern,area w,ith 
underground services. Vendor will consider, trade—try 
yours! To view phone Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or 2-4919. MLS.
im m e d ia t e  POSSESSION! 2 bedroom retivemerit home 
across from lake access. View this cozy house with its 
lovely location. The lot (.53 acres' is landscaped around 
the house, then extends further west providing an ideal 
spot for another house or small business. Phone Mrs. 
Crossen 2-2324 or 2-4919. Excl.
ACREAGE O R  LOTS.
If you are interested in acre­
age or lots, SEE US. We 
have both at reasonable 
prices and terms. Phone 
Grant Davis at 2-2846. Eve­
nings at 2-7537. MLS.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
12.14 acres on Stewart Road 
with water supply. Just has 
to be one of the better buys 
in the Valley. Real good soil 
for willing land. For infor­
mation or details, phone 
Lairy Schlosser at 2-2846. 
Evenings at. 2-8818. MLS.
OWNER SAYS THIS 
HOUSE MUST SELL:
Lovely two bedroom house 
located near the golf course 
on large lot with a good 
view. For particulars, phone 
Grant Davis at 2-2846, Eve­
nings at 2-7537. MLS.
DELUXE HOM E IN 
CITY
Tliree bedroom home in city 
with underground services. 
Two fireplaces and finished 
rec room. Also, a beautiful 
basement suite rented at $100 
per month. All this for only 
$28,500. For information, call 
Larry Schlosser at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-8818. MLS.
SAVE S7,500 IN 
INTEREST
By purchasing this duplex lo­
cated on a quiet street in 
Kelovsma. Bright living room 
with dining area, modern 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms up and 
1 down, nicely finished rec 
room, utility room and stor­
age., Full price only $37,750 
cash to $19,000 with 6V451 
mortgage. Phone Ernie 
Oxenham at 2-5208 or JOHN 
STON REALTY at 2-2846. 
MLS,
COMMERCIAL LOT
Situated on Main Street in 
Westbank. Plus small rental 
unit included in price. For 
more information, call John­




532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
BY CONTB.4CTOR -  NEABLY COM 
pitted two bedroom home, carport, tire- 
place, ahae carpet.i, feature watt, dost 
r ,____1 _ ,1___ 1_J . - - , . ,  to ahopplne, achool and new recreationBrand new thice^ bedroom abivn pa.vment. i.ou
Telephone 7ii.t 
tf
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
bvlldlni tots on McClure Road. Oka- 
naian MIsalon. Only a tew lett. very 
reasonable, tow down payment. Tele­
phone iCJ-CjS?. i6S-296S. tl
luxe home — ready to move in. cuidf Construction Ltd 
Double glazed windows, fire- 
place, Dj baths, large kitchen 
with dishwasher and nook, w^w 
carpel, huge sundeck, fuU base­
ment, attached double garage, 
domestic water, gas heat, etc.
On paved road. Low taxes.





M. W. F tf
SPECTACULAR 
LAKEVIEW  IN 
OK. MISSION
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21. PROPERTY FOR SALF
FOR QUICK SALE. I l ti  ACRES, N.AT 
Ural slate. .Now selllnc for cost price. 
All fenced with well. Located end of 





l';i yr. old, 3 bedroom, split 
level, 1800 sq. ft. home. Must 
be seen to appreciate.
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUIET 
street, close to shops, schools and 
churches. 13SS squire feqt on each 
floor, revenue suite in daylUht base-, 
ment. Apply at 1872 Bowes St. tf
M . PROPERTY FOR RENT
ENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F I C E  
pace. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2$3T,̂  
or after 5:00 p.m. 762-2936 tf i
OMMERCIAL BUILdTnG F0R~UKNT 
<n prime Rutland locatiun. I'̂ OO square* 
feet Telephone 763*79î . i r
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
MOBILE HOME PAUK. K.XCEl.LENT 
opportunity here to e.'.Uihh.sh a sUe for 
appro-ximalely to Irailcvs, .vhoul 6 acres 
land. 3'j miles livim KfUioiia. acce»< 
from Hishway 97 and Ross ttiwd. dum-e 
esiic and irrisalloii water, power, lovely' 
three bedroom home, this is worth in  ̂
sestigathi*. MLS. For d.fUils fonlact' 
■Art MacKehzic. Apple \  alley RcaU.v. 
763-tl4t or evenings 762-6io6. 6r
2'a BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE. IM- 
maculate condition. Largo, over one 
acre lot with grapes. Two garages. Close 
to schools and shops in Rutland. 765- 
6374. 67
Phone 762-0087
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS, BEAUTIFUL 
netv home with lovely view, full length 
patio, two fireplaces, basement, car­
port. $25,300. low . down payment. Tele, 
phone 763-4068. 69
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL IN 
Hollywood Dell subdivision, NH.V fin­
anced. Still time to choose your own 
decor. For details telephone Schaefer 
Builders Ltd., 762-3599. M. W. S. tf
FLOURISHING BUSINESS FOR SALE.) 
right on Bernard Avenue. Showing c\-, 
ccllent returns; For details please tele­
phone Olivia Worsfold 762-5030. eyeningS| 
762-3395. i Exclusive i ltoover Really Ltd., 
426 Bernard Avenue. !
67, 68. 70, 73, 75, 77. 79, 82. 84. 86, 88. 99
BEAUTY SALON l.x SUMMEULAN̂ LU 
very nice. Three .styling chairs, lout* 
dryers and two sinks. All new equips 
ment. $3,500. Telephone Penticton 492- 
7236 evenings. , tf
26. MORTGAGES. LOANS
FOR SALE — THREE LOTS ON FITZ- 
Patrick Road in Rutland. Water, power, 





Open from 3 . 8  p.m. every 
Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5  p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Mtn. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.




CUT LOT —- BLONDEAU CRESCENT 
Underground services. Asking $6,000 
Telephone 762-7491 or 762-6601.
M. W, F, tl
PRIVATE FUNDS
.Available, for 1st . 2nd Mort­
gages. We also purchase exist­
ing mortgages and agreements.
763-6338 Eves.: 763-3167 
69
OFFICE SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL 
Building Ltd.. 1635 Abbott Street. Please 
contact R. N. Foote, telephone 762-2740,
W. S, tl
FOR SALE BY OWNER, TWO 11.5- 
acre lots, or will trade for duplex or 
revenue home. Telephone 763-3415., tl
LOTS FOR SALE 
lent garden soil. 
Casorso, 762-7505.
-  100x150’. EXCEL- 
Telephone A. R 
tl
Why pay extreme bonuses and 




hallm ark  e s t a t e s  LTD. 
3707 - 2‘lth Ave., Vernon 
545-1659




New subdivision close to schools.
Ready to build now. $500 dawn 1447 Ellis St. 
and 3 years to pay.
762-3559, ANYTIME
tf
SAWLEY REALTY & 




WESTBANK — t h r e e  BEDROOM 
1,400 square foot home. W-w carpet. 
Basement, double garage, double fire­
place, one bath and two baths, shake 
roof, barbecue outside, acre lot. $28,- 
000. Would consider cheaper house or 
trailer as trade. Telephone 768-5438 after 
6:00 p.m. jj
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Saskaiooit ixoad, Hollydcll Subdivision
F o r  It i i ' i l ie r  ii ifq rm n tlo n  c a ll
DON \V;A1. LINDIZR 763-6066 OR
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.




ACREAGE: 42 acres in Elli­
son with 15 acres of irriga­
tion. Land slopes to south 
and west. Well suited for 
grapes. Price $46,000 with 
terms. Excl.
BEAUTIFUL. VIEW PROP- 
ERTY: We have 8 acres just 
below.Hwy. 97 and adjacent 
to 300 ft. public beach. 20’ 
easement to the lake for 
water. An ideal spot for a 
tent .or camp site, or will 
make 15 view lots mostly 
VLA size. Reasonably priced 
at. $25;000 with terms. MLS. 
Call 4-4313 evenings.
GADDES REALTORS
547 B e rn a rd  A ven u e  
762-3227
P h il M o u b ra y  eves , . 3-3028
B ill G a d d e s  e v e s ............ 2-4237
T,cn N e a v e  eves . 5-5272 
H a ro ld  H a iT f ic ld  eves. 5-5080
OKANAGAN M I S S I O N  — LARGE 
family home on completely landscaped 
and fericed lot. Five bedrooms, three 
baths, recreation room, with over 2,500 
square feet of living area. Substantial 
down payment required. See signs on 
Poplar Road off McClure Road or tele­
phone 765-8528 after 6 p.m. 69
I HAVE A CLIENT LOOKING FOR A 
house with acreage in the Mission. If 
you are considering selling call Dennis 
Denny at Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763-4343 
or 765-7282. 71
■AGREEMENT FOR SALE AND MOUT- 
gages bought and sold. Cont.-irt It. J. 
Bailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Bern­
ard Avenue. Telephoue 762-4919 or even­
ings 762-0778. W, S, tl
GUARANl’EED 510111X5.AGES YIELD 
investors 9lari,. Call Darryl Rulf or 
Glen Attlee at Colllnson Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd.. 762-3713. If
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
28- PRODUCE AND MEAT
TOMATOES, PICK YOUR OWN OH 
picked, also cantaloupe and carrots. On 
the organic farm beside the Mi.ssion 
Creek .School on KLO Road, Telephone 
762-0210. If
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES NOW 
ready for winter use — Pontiac, .Nor­
land, Kennebec and Gems. Heinz Koclz, 
Gallagher Hoad. Telephone 765-5581.
If
WE WILL BUILD YOU A THREE BED- 
room home in Peachland, two blocks 
away from sandy beach. If you qualify 
we can start you off at $130 a month 
(taxes included). $1,000 down. Kel-West 
Construction, 535 Lawrence Avenue, Ke­
lowna, telephone 762-4901, eves 763-4607.
W, S, v»
BY OWTSER. HOLLYWOOD AREA, 
450 Perth Road, two bedroom house, 
finished basemdnt with two bedrooms, 
two fireplaces, double plumbing, land­
scaped, carport, cement driveway and 
walk. Good, water, on sewerage. 2,100 
square foot finished house. Telephone 
765-6983. 55, 58. 61. 64, 67. 70
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
2000 square feet of office space 
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and general office space in. 
ideal location.




BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R; 
Riedel, Old Vernon Road. (While stuc­
co house with blue roof and brown 
barn with aluminum roof.) tf
OWNER MUST SELL. SPRING VAL- 
ley one-year-old three bedroom home. 
1400 square feel. Utility room on malii 
floor, wall to wall carpet, deluxe fin­
ishing, carport, sundeck, garage, land­
scaped. Best offer. Telephone 765-7902,
ft
BY OWNER, NEW THREE BEDROOM 
house on Wilkinson Road, outside city 
limits. Low faxes, PaUo, carport, white 
California stucco, wall lo wall carpel. 
$24,500. A good buy. Telephone 762-7015.
tl
TO LEASE AND WILL FINISH TO 
suit tenant. Ground floor office space, 
780 square feet and upstair.s space, 430 
square feet in fully air conditioned new 
building across from Regional District 
offices in South Pandosy business dis 
Iricl. Ideal for doctor or other pro­
fessional business. Large parking area. 
Contact daya 762-3813: evenings 764- 
4527. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR BENT IN RUT- 
land's new professional building. Air 
conditioning. Win partition to suit. Tele­
phone 765-7001: evenings 765-7027. 67
PRIME RETAIL STORE OR OFFICE 
apace, 4400 square feet. 536 Bernard 
Ave. Air conditioned. Telephone 762- 
2003 or 764-4525. 69
COURIER
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lllOlt.'K LKVKL ACIU'l.UlK 
5 acres I'liis im Coriilsli 
nd. Ideal .small lioldiiig 
l)ri)|iert,v or |>otenlial siil)- 
division, A.sklng $2'2,500,(X), 
MI,S,
C O U N T R Y  S K 'IT IN G  N e a r  
V o c a tio n a l S cliool. Vei'.v 
n en l 4 h r , h o m e  w ith  e x lr i i  
k itc h e n  In b a s e m e iii, S in - 
ile n i re v e im c , K x tr i i  la rg e  
lot fu lly  |ila n t i'd . Look Ihis  
one o v e r  fo r low  dow n pay- 
mciil, MLS.
h ; , \C K L L l ';N T  O P R O IIT U N -  
IT Y  Y ou w il l  lie our m ta  
Ixiss w hen  >‘ini ow n ihis  
M a r in a . 'H iis  is oiiii of the 
m ofil h ic r a l iv e  luem ici,:, oii- 
ivortm iillc .s iiro m u l, K x lr i i  
iiK ( it iie  fro m  saic.s am i sci ■ 
V a (' of m o lm  hilvc;:, snow ­
m o b ile s , T h e  o w n e r sa.ss 
" S e ll , lo c k , slO( k am i lia r-  
r e l"  C a ll .M I ’edn .-.en  fm 
( le L n ls , o ff ic e  or






?70 l lc r n a i i l  A \< ’ , 
P lu m e  Tfi? :.'7,i!l
T H IS  L M .M A C U I.A T K  lU it-  
la iid  ra m ily  h o m e  o n ly  2 
lilock.s fro m  hchoo l, h e a iit l-  
f i i l ly  lan (lsca |)e )l w ith  o n ia -  
in e iU iil and> f ru it  trecK  and  
o n ly  .5 year.s o ld , $19,.')(K),(M) 
w ith  lerm .s  to  he a rra n g e d . 
Thi.s (Mie Is u f i i ' lh  m o re  th an  
(he  a s k in g  pelee. I ’ lm iso e a ll 
K en A lp a n g h  evenlng.s at 
7(i2-(l,'i,’>8. M L S .
N O  I .A N D .S f 'A IM N f;  R K -  
( j l ' I R K I ) .  Ill fae l a ll this  
h o m e iie i'ds  is a h iiy e r  th iil 
)iis l VMiiilx to m o v e  in and  
re la x  f 'o n r  y e a rs  ohV and  
n e w ly  p .'im le il In s id e  and out. 
7 ' C M H C  m o rtg a g e , T w o  
f ire p la c e s  U o im I fa m ily  hom e  
;ind |■<'si(lenllal a re a . F o r  
i im ic  in to rm a tio n  on th is  c a ll 
I l l l l  H a s k e tt I'vcm n g s  at 761- 
1;M2 M 1.S,
MIDVALLEY REALTY
Ri.'i H w ,'', T l, R u tla n d ,
PHONE 765-5157
Iv c im ig .s .
A1 H o rn in g  . 76.V.Vi90
O tto  G r a f  . . , 76.'i-.V.')13
S a m  I ’ earson  762-7t'kl7
Today's Best Buy
See th is  to p  o f the m a rk e t  
to d ay  an d  a v o id  d is a p iK jiiit-  
m c iil.  V e r y  a U n ie t iv o  new  
stucco 3 b e d ro o m  h o m e w ith  
e n s u ile  in M ia.stcr b e d ro o m . 
L a rg e  liv in g  ro o m  w ith  gold  
e a rp e t  and  w h ite  s lone f ire -  
l)lnce . S lid in g  doors fro m  
d in in g  ro o m  on to  la rg e  c o v ­
e red  c a rp e te d  su n d eck . F u ll 
b a s e m e n t w ith  second f i r e ­
p lace  an d  lo ad s  o f room  for 
fa m ily  rc c ro a l io n , O n ls id e  
door fro m  b a s e m e n t to c a r-  
lio r t . A ll  th is  an d  lo c a te d  on 
a V L A  .sized lo t. A ll re a d y  
to m o v e  in to  an d  the p r ic e  is 
o n ly  $20,900.00, e asy  te rm s  
can be a r ra n g e d  In  a p p ro v i'd  
cllent.s, M I»S ,
T o  V ie w  P le a s e  C a ll 
Iilrle  H u g h e s  a-Sfi.Yl
R a y  A s h to n  .............. .. 3-3402
MONTREAL TRUST
202 B e rn a rd 702-,’')038
lUJY A HIT ()!■ H.C'.!!!
S m a ll H o ld in g s . O n ly  a few  
le l l,  10 lo  20 a c re  p a rce ls  
lo e iilo d  at O k a n a g a n  C e n tre , 
tliis iii 'in is s e d  v ie w  w ith  la k e  
iiec*‘ss, P r ic e  w h ile  th ey  la s i, 
$1,000 lui a c re , F in a n e ln g  
a v a lin h ie .
PATTERNS
P rin te d  P a .ttem
DELICIOUS APPLES -  RED, COM- 
mon and Golden Deiicious., Bert Vos, 
Valley Road, Glcnmore. U, miles pa.st 
city limils. 762-6309. If
RIPE TOMATOES, ALL FRUIT A.M) 
vegetables in season at Naka’s Fruit 
Stand, Highway 97S, about three miles 
from bridge. 69
WINTER PEARS (DE A.NJOU). $1.00 
per 40 pound box, orchard run. Casa 
Loma Fruit Stand, 763-2291. tf
BARTLETT PEARS, APPLES AND 
grapes. F-irst house out of city limits on 




MACS AND RED DELICIOUS 
sale. Bring own containers please, 
phone 762-8055.
GRAPES FOR SALE. TABLE AND 
wine. See IXirkovics Vineyards in Peach- 
land or telephone 767-2382, 70
MeiN'rOSH APPLES 
Telephone 762-84:10.




fo r  .spring. We
(AMI IN UN 4illllWIN(, iiiNom 
homn uiiMtiTurU luMv *«-(Uirtl *11(1 î M*(*oir«d f ui fuil
Pf ((ff |*«ik
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MEN'S FASHION
A n y  i.ca.sun's r ig h t fo r these  
m e n 's  fash io n  lops,
IN S T A N T  C R O C I IK T  .... use
k n itt in i!  w o riilc d  an d  a N o. 9 
hook to  w h iii up n e w -fn »h io n , 
op en w o ck  vest and la n k  top. So 
I'a s y , c is ic h c l liu lli ' I 'a l le r n  946: 
size;; 31-46 In c lu d ed ,
S K 'V K N T t - r i V K  C K N 'IS  in 
coins 1 no s la in p " , p lc a s c t for 
each  p a ltc rn  -a d d  I.T c<‘iits fur 
e ach  p a t te rn  fo r f irs t  - clas.s 
m a il in g  an d  s p ec ia l h a n d l in g -  
lo  L a m a  W h e e le r , c a re  of (he 
KKelowna D a lly  C o n n e r , N ec flle - 
c ra f l  D c p l , 66 l''ro n l St. W ,, 
T o ro n to , I ' r m l  p la in ly  R A T -  
T F IR N  N I I M H K R ,  y o u r N A M K  
and A D D  H IT S ,
N K W  RI72 N c c d lc c i.a it  C n la lo g  
c r a n im e a  w ith  the n io a l fu lm - 
Ions (a: h io ii‘ , a c ic R fo n r s , g lfln . 
K n it, c in i lu ' t  c in h ro id c i, I ' le e  
l ia ltc rn s . Send .Mh , ' '
N i ; W  In s la n l  C ro i lict B iaik - 
's lep -h y -!.ie |) p ic tu ie s , p a tte rn s  
teach  liMla.s'M w a y . $1,00, 
C o m iilc tc  In s ta n t G ift  Book r  
m o ic  th a n  RKI g ifts  $ 1 0 0  
C o iiip P  tc A fp li.o i B im iIv $1 (lO 
"16 " . I d l '  Ru(p ' Book. 60c 
BfaJ, of 12 f ' l i / c  A fg lia n s  60c 
Q u ill Book 1 16 p a t lc j i ik ,  60c
M u s e u m  (J ii.l l B is ik  2 - 60e
Book ,'t, “ Q m lis  fur T o d a r '*  
I . . Ii , t.'o I'a llC i !;• 6U( ,
HAVE YOUR FALL 
LANDSCAPING DONE NOW. 
Laying Uirf, levelling;: loading, 
moving dirt and rototilling.
LEN’S LANDSC.-MMNG
2-3424 , 69
w E u 7 ~ K o r n T i~ c o \v ^  .Yn u n f;7”
per y,rrd. Minimum delivery five yiird.s. 
Disenuut oil largo orders. T'elrpliniio 
76:i-;ni5. if
COMMERCIAL TN iTm^rFlSliFEN riAr, 
landhcnplng Free cslimales. OK Laiid- 
•ciplng. Telephone 764-4HU8. if









S la r t  w ith  a .sleek and M iiip lc  
sh ap e , then  add  a w id e  c o lla r  
lind  yon h a v e  fa sh io n 's  fa v o r ite  
s h irt lo o k ' H a v e  If  In  one o r  
tw o  c o lo is .
I'lT iite d  P a t te rn  OillO: N E W
H a lf  S l/e i i  lO i'z. 1 2 'v , 11 '^ , I 6V4, 
l 8 '- i, 2 0 '^  S ize  H ' z  (b u s t 37) 
la lu 's  3 '4 yai'flR  3.')-hH'h, 
S E V E N T Y - 1 ' iV E  C 'E N 'l't . (7.3e) 
In eo ina  (n o  Btnm pH, p le a s e ) fo r  
ea c h  p a t le in  add  L'l cen ts  for 
e a rh  p a tte rn  fo r  f ii R t-class m a i l ­
ing a n d  » iie c la l h a n d lm g . On- 
ta r io  re iiid e iil.s  ad d  4c ra le s  lu x ; 
I ’ rm l ii la in lv  S IZ E ,  N A M E  A D ­
D R E S S  a m i S T Y I .E  N U M B l iR .
Send o rd e r  to M A R IA N  M A R -  
I ’LN, ( a re  of T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily  
C o rn ie r , P a l t c in  D e p t. 60 F ro n t  
S i ,  W ,. T o io n to ,
T R E E  F A S H IO N  0 I M : R '  
Clioo.'.e one im l le in  f io i i i  1''0 
.• t 'lc s  la  New' ^ 'ilIT \ ' ' iu lc r  C roa- 
log. S n u l .$0e (01 C a ta lo g ,. IN -  
RTANT H E W lN tJ  B O O K  eew  Kv 
( la v , w e a r  to m o rro w  $ 1 . IN -  
S T A N T  F A S H IO N  B O O K  H u n - 
i l ie d ^ - . j f  fa k lm m  f a d *  $ 1 .
WE SUPPLY:
-C o lo re d  P a t io  B lo cks  
-B o r d e r  a n d  T’a rk in g  CmT),<i 
-A n c h o r  B lo cks  
-C iis lo rn  P rcc ii.s t
DOMINION CONCRETE 
PRODUCTS El l).
Slex'c iis  R d.
W c.siside In d u s tr i.'d  P iu k ,  
M w y , 07 S,
763-6616 68
SEA FOOD TRUCK
R A I.'K  A G A IN  
I'Te.sh S iilm o ii an d  S eafood , 
T h o rs , and k 'n , 11 a .m . lo  D usk  
V A L L E Y  l - ' IU H T  S T A N D
W , 'I'h , !•’ tf
0, ’xf: i’aik 01 ao.siGMii. sti i ai o
102 •kill, III.) I'lnn liiMK. tor -.Ur. llriiiiil 
new, iievfi bneii imrit. 'l.’ii No ‘.'ill.I Illll
1, *'iinii'« A'enue iir ||.|i'|i|iijiii. V6;r:rilU
Ml
CENTRAI. FU llM 'IU Itl': IS NOW OPI,.N 
Oir liiialiiriiK Wi' Imy, m II, Ukc linili'x. 
Teleplione 7il:i-i,',(iir Ciunii ta. Piiiil 
Slirrl mill Caw,,inii Avcmii' |(
iio P s L iio i.ii l u i i M ' i i i i i ;  iM i .p i i -
lug I'Mi lniii|ui mill u kiu hni m'I mi liiil- 
Ing Imii I'hali't. I.nlu-iii'w .Muirl, nn. 9 
' Ul
lllOtltOUGnS .SFNMMA'I a SLKII.S '.(I
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mf*n ^HOOL AT HOME- CANADA'S 
* . S m L Free brocbure- N*lionil
ColfecJ. Robson St.. Vancouver
. m 2 ________________________ ^ ^ —
34. HELFw ANTED, MALE
38. EMPLOY. W ANTED
r t T ^ V I C E  ST.VTION ATTENDANT, 
^  J« n  oreferred. References re-older m» on
r '^ ^ a d y  h i L  Apply to Box A333 
Kelowna Dally Counef._____ _ «
vvF pTu e n L'Ed  lea d  sin g e r  and
piLum bin g  ,and  h ea tin g  Con-
tractor, twenty years experience: abo 
remodcUing and linbhing. Free esti­
mates. Hourly or by contract. Tele- 
pbone 763-2165. H
r g r u g e r a t o r s
Wcstin^house 10 cu. U, 90 0>
( iKileralor 9 tu. fl. 89.9.j 
Wcatinr.housc 12 cu. (t. 60 0a
\Viiid.sor ll  cu. Ii.........89.9j
Friaidaire 9 cu It. ---- 89d>̂
Coldspot 9 cu ft........... 69
A..M.C. 12 cu. ft. 69.9.5
Croslcy 8 cu. f t . ----- - 69.9.5
Cl.t:. 9 cu ft. -- 69.9j
I'rigidairc 10 cu. ft, 69.95
Coldspot 9 cu. ft..............49.90
Racine 10 cu. ft. 49.9a
Frigidairc 9 cu. ft. ---- 89.9a
Vikins 9 cu. ft. 69-95
Quic Frce/.c 7 cu. ft. --^9.9o 
Q uic Firoze 10 cu. ft. -- 89.9a 
Frigid-aire 11 cu. ft. -- 
Philco 10 cu. ft. - --
r a n g e s
Kclvinator. 30" .........89.95
E n te rp r is e  co m b .............-^ ja .a a
Cool and Wood range -- 19-9̂  
Enterprise, gas ,
Beach, gas. avocado -.169.9.5
Moffat, gas .. ........... -169.9a
McClary. 30” elec. 79.9a
Moffat, 30 ’. elec. ......... 49.95
Frigidairc. 30” ----
l^ilf^lVede^. Telephone 762-6351.
35. HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE
72
SEMI-RtrnRED E X P E R I E N C E D  
Dutch baker desires part time em- 
ploy'ment In Keloivna area. Please wrilc 
to Box A3S1. The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ”
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
SIX YEAR OLD PINTO GELDING 
Ifilh western tack, suitable lor any 
rider. Telephone 762-6266.  W
FOR SALE -  REGISTERF.D PURE- 
bred Boston Terrier t>ups, seven weeks 
old. Telephone 766-9306.______ 68, 70. 72
r e t ir e d  bank m anager  would 
like to obtain part time cmploymcnl. 
Preferably a few hours daily or one 
or two days each week. Box A38t. The 
Kelowna DaiLv Courier.. , 3̂
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT ____
EXPERIENCED C.ARPENTER. FIN- 
ishing and remodelling basements, 
suites, or what have you. Hourly or 
contract. Winfield, Telephone 766-3109.
HOME NURSI.NG. HOME CARE — LN 
your own home. Physician’s references 




a u t o . WASHERS
Frigidaire ......---....... ^-9’̂
McClarv- ............. '  "119 95Westinghouse - ............
Gt ' __ ob.^oKonmore ...............Wringer Wasliers  ̂from - .. 5.00 and up
Concord Twin Tub
Spinner washer.........69.93
Fireplace Bar Stereo comb, 
with, electric birch
Iqos - -........ - i — 249.9.5
Stereos. Console IVs, 
ables and 3-way comb, 
from ----- - 29.95 and up 
Some Meciiamcs 
Specials at --------- 5.0U
Slightly used S pan ish  Style Bedroom Siii^ Dresser, chif­
fonier. 2 nitc tables and ciuccn headboard.
Sold for 499.95. .......  .......................  ,
Deilcraft Danish Style Dining Room Suite: Extra length la . 
buffet and hutch, 6 chairs. New condition. ^
Sold for 789.00. - . ............ ...................................
A t  WOSK'S CAPRI STORE OR AT




2-pce. Sofa and Chair - 89.yo - 
Rcclincr. vinyl and ■ _
fabric -- -- -....... - 19.95
Lazy-Boy Fabric ' „
Recliner ................  4J.Jo
1 WHAT DO YOU WANT
j I-OR CHRISTMAS’?
- lYou can have it . Just become
. 89.95 an Avon R e p re se n ta tiv e . Earn­
ings pile up quickly because 
evervone appreciates the e a se  
and convenience of shopping the 
Avon way. Call now:
7 6 5 ^ 7 0 5 5  o r  7 6 2 -50155  ______
67 1 TREE REMOVAL AND TRIMMING AT




60 Cycles, 115 Volts. Si
PAINTING. INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior. Good workmanship at reason­
able rales. Free estimates. Telephone 
763-4195. anytime. ____________
MALE, 23, WILL TRY ANYTHING. 
Prefer driving, warehouse, or shipping. 
Will relocate. Telephone 763-7174, Jim.
67
^CKETARV-RECEPTIONIST. ACTIVE 
real estate company requires efficient, 
industrious girl who * y!
public. Some typing. »■«> ^ “ 8- Convey 
ancing experience preferred. Flease 
forward full resume J)**’cation and experience to Box A382, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
mCaCj AWa.save » I.sqa - ' .. .
reasonable rates. Telephone Harvey at 
762-4683. "
IFFiiSTlON LADIES: NEEDED TWO 
well groomed ambitious women to ser­
vice a well established '•JS*', 07- tduct line Telephone Mr. Smith Ibo-87,J. 
S r iw e r  V.Ofl-sloO p.m. or 7:00-9;00 p.m^
WILL DO DRESSMAKING AND HEM- 
mlng. Telephone 765-8956 or apply at 
305A Prior Road, Rutland^^_______W
VJ1UAUV&
engine, 12 BHP at 1800 RPM.
For inspection contact 
Mrs. L. Spencer, 545-2244, 
Vernon, B.C.
Submit sealed bids by Noon on 
November 30, 1971 to Mrs. L. 
Spencer, B.C. Hydro and Power 
Authority, Box 1180, Vernon, 
B.C. 62
42. AUTOS FOR SALE 42B. SNOWMOBILES
19S5 VOLKSWAGEN. NEW MOTOR. 
wlUi only 3JXI0 miles. Body in goqd 
condition. Ideal ; transporiation: ’Tele­
phone 767-2394. Peachland. , 67
SINGLE ’HLT DECK ’HlXlLER, TELE- 
phonO dajs. 763-3092 or evenings, 765̂  
8«4. «*
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
1957 CHEVROLET BELAIRE SED.4N. 
six standard. Good ninning order. Radio. 
Good rubber. Needs paint. Oilers. Tele­
phone 763-7533. 67 336 CHEVY ENGINE. 425 H,P,. MAL- 
lory ignition and c<̂ l» three barrel car­
buretor. ported, .polished and c/c*d 
heads. $700. Telephone 762-2779. 70
1969 CHEVELLE SS 396, MOTOR JOB 
Just completed. See at Casa Loma Re­
sort, Cottage 1. alter 5;00 p.m. 72
1966 TRIUMPH TR4A, GOOD CONDl- 
tion. Telephone 762-5430 aRer 6:00 p.m.
70
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
ONE NEW TRIPLE AXLE RUNNING 
gear, rated at 18.000 pounds, complete 
with brakes' on two axles, springs, llre.s 
and wheels. $300. Carleton Moaile 
Homes Ltd., Highway 97 North at Mc­
Curdy Road. Teiephone 765-7753. <0
MUST SELL — 1966 MGB- REBUILT 
transmission. $1,100. Telephone anjUmc. 
763-5243. 70
1997 MERCURY. RUNNING ORDER. 
$100 or best oHer. Telephone 765-7310,
69 1966 FORD xi ’TON CAMPER SPECUL. 352, power brakes, ’This hard to find 
model has been well cared for. Asking 
price $1,600. Call Mr, L. ^onti at 764- 
4768. H
196J VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Telephone 763.7503 after 6:00 p.m.
.69
48. AUCTION SALES
paj cash fo r, complctt estates M i 
bousthold codtenti, Telephona 764-5647. 
Bebisd Ih* ,Dtlv«-lB Tbeatro, Blghsray 
*7 North. **
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1963 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. GOOD 
mechanical condition. Best oiler. Tele­
phone 766-2226. ^
fin ish in g  c a r pe n t e r  w ill  do
interior finishing by contract or hourly. 
Telephone 763-3894. ' 7-
1968 FORD BACKBOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762-4852. tl
1963 WHm: CHEVROLEl’ BF.LAIRE. 
good condition. Telephone evenings 763- 
686X_________^ ^
1966 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE. CLEAN, 
good condition. $800 or nearest oiler. 
Telephone 764-4518 alter 5:00 p.m. 67
wheel drive, free vvhcellnig hubs, six 
cylinder. A-1 condition throughout. Ex­
cellent hunting, fishing, and lamUy 
vehicle. 765-8345. *0
1959 CHEV HALF TON. REBUILT Mo­
tor and rear end, new brakes and wheel 
bearings, all new rubber. In excellent 
condition. Tclcphonfe 765-5748. _____ 68
"r e l ia b l e  BABViSirfiR
m'\^omfin fo/'^'carional day and even- 
inc jobs' Write, stating age and c.v- ing j'”” -, Q .390 The Kelowna perience to Box ajju.
Daily Courier. ____________ ____
n V nvciT-TP'R FOR INI* ANT. 51V
763-3550.
fo r  all r e p a ir s , altera tion s.
basement suites, and finishing, tele- 
phone 762-6391
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
fo r  SALE OR TRADE. 1968 FORD 
Gala.xie. Low mileage, extra clean. Tele- 
phone 765-’hZ68.________ _____ _̂___  ’?>
1967 Ford . 350 m otor . i6 ” t ir e s .
Clean. $1,500. Telephone .768-5219. U
WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME HVE 
days a week. Monday to Friday. Tele­
phone 762-5074 68
WILL BABY SIT IN MY , HOME, ANY 
age, by the day or by the hour. Iclc- 
phone 763-6907. _____________
e x p e r ie n c e d  VVT15LAN WILL BABY 




New paint-job; 18,000 mi. Like 
new. Will take trade.
Canamara Motel, Unit 24




29- ARTICLES FOR SALE
USElT'fTmNlTUBhr 1971 MODEL~l4 
inch electric range and Coldspot refrig­
erator. Abo Hoover washer spin dryer, 
clinelte set. chesterfield *"d chair. 30 
inch electric range, 54 inch ded. Larieton 
Mobile Homes Ltd., Highvvay »7 N»rth 
at McCurdy Road. Telephone i6o-77oJ.
1969 FORD BoF uTILITY TRAILER: 
Westinghouse dryer; Coronado and Gen­
eral Electric automatic washmg mh®”' 
incs: Fleetwood 19 inch and ̂ Admiral 21 
inch televisions and a 1956 Buick. Tele- 
phone 763-3633. ■ __________
M0vVNGr‘Mu7T"“ sELL. PIÂ O 
good condition: K and E drafting table 
and stool; older, solid, six piece dining 
act, suitable for refinwhing. Baby c ib. 
Telephone 763-23>8 mVrnings or alter 
6.00 p.m. •__ '
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
SMALL~UPRIGHT PlANcTlN VERY 
•■ood condition, excellent tone. Good loi 
student or professional. $400. Telephone 
765̂ '23.______________ ____ .dS
120 BASS TITAN ACCORDION AND 
case. Excellent condition. Cream and 
gold color finish. $235. Telephone 764- 
4854 after 4:00 P.m.
WILL B.ABV SIT IN MY HOME, WEEK- 
days, ages 3 years and up Telephone 
765-6952.
UPRIGHT EUPHONIA PIANO, IN 
gMd condilion. $400. Telephone 768-5809 
or 768-5749..__________  J ”
quidoz piano I n ex c ell en t
condition. Telephone 162-3213._______<o
ex c e l l e n t
68
36 HELP WANTED  
MALE OR FEMALE
f ir s t  LEVEL 
M ANAGER  
OPPORTUNITY
National established company 
requires woman to manage part-
time ladies. Good earnings. We 
oav all costs, materials, travel 
and expenses to our Manage- 
r.iont Training Site. Write Box 
A-387, The Kelowna Daily Cour-
VVILL baby s i t - in  MV HOME in 
Rutland. Monday: to Friday. Telephone 
765-8438.
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior. Free estimates. Telcphcno'^K.Z  ̂





WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME IN 
Southgate area. Telephone ib2.8i3(). 68
EXPERIENCED SEWING, ALTER.A- 
tions and repairs. Telephone 763-3946. 68
1965 CHEVROLET. 283 V-8 AUTOMATIC 
Low mileage. Telephone 763-6955. i6
428. SNOWMOBILES
1965 RAMBLER 770 STATION WAGON, 
six cylinder, automatic, radio. Econom­
ical second car. $800 or offer. 1961 
Buick four door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, radio. Nice shape. $350. 
Telephone 765-8786. 68
1967 MUSTANG, ’289, AUTOMATIC, 
wide ovals with mags on front, white 
Icltcred 9 inch tires with 8 inch chrom- 
ics. Duals, clean while interior. Good 
condition. $1,700 or nearest olfer. Tele­
phone 765-6419. . 6 8
PRIVATE SALE. $1,200 OFF NEW 
price. 1971 Impala four door, vinyl, hard­
top. This loaded automobile has been 
pampered for 5.000 miles by Mrs, Flor* 
cnce Jontz. Contact Mrs. Jontz at 764- 
4768. H
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
te r .
SMALL PIANO WTl'ra 
tone. Telephone 765-8786.
THREE YEAR OLD, BLACK  ̂ AND 
white, console television, mstant on. 
very clear picture. $125. Telephone 7t»-
7085. ■ ____________—
MOVING -- MU.ST SELL. JET BLENO- 
er GE toaster, box of new Tupperware. 
storage and serving
Corningware set. trl light lamp. 766-21i8, 
Winfield, ___
32. WANTED TO BUY
LEAVING PROVINCE. 10 MONTHS
old Fleetwood >»’’ ‘^ '" ^ ‘"easonstand. Was $500, asking _$3M or reason 
able offer. Telephone .63-7105 before 
00 p.m
WE BUY ESTATE AND 
USED HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE 





' -  ,T„— .TTv'chT 'r 'Across Irom Mountain ShadowsIfENMORE VVRINGER _ W A S H E H  CIOSS t f
miiom'atic'limer and pump. Good condi
tion. $.50. General E l« ‘ric floor
used only three months, $20. Telephone
765*5535. ____ —  ----
M im w  PlECKa FOUR SE.’\T hR  
'"cslcriield  suite '»vocado> $ 3 0 0 ^ ^ ;  
.1 l 'u ’xl3’ rug (avocado) good quatiU-
$100. Telephone 763-7567._____ ^__  _
c abin e F  model 23 INCH GENERAL
Electric, portable, black and '^lU e tele­
vision: ivl year ' Telephone 766-2,nc 
AVinlield. alter i 1> UL________




We pay highest prices for 
com,olete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 













A G E N T S ___
SALES TRAINEE
3 Positions with growing 
company offer;
-Professional Status 
—Continuous Career Training 
Program, Expenses Paid 
—No Seniority fof Advance­
ment ,
-Exceptional Pension Plan 
-Potential Yearly Earnings, 
$9000 - $12,000.
Car essential, positive a n d  
sports minded, receptive to new 
ideas, must have drive for 
sales and public relations.
For appointment call 
MR. D. CLEM ENT 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Tucs., Wed., Thurs. — 
763-6614
BUDGIE SPECIAL
$3.99 each or $2.99
With purchase of a cage.
ANIMAL WORLD
1455 Ellis St. 
763-5224
1961 CORVETTE, EXCELLENT CON- 
ilition. 6.000 miles on new 350 cu. in. 
motor. Four speed, posi-traction. Amer­
ican mags. Blue Streak tires. Much 
more. No triflers, please. 765-8345. 70
1967 LEMANS PONTIAC, VINYL HARD- 
top. automatic, fully powered, bucket 
seats, console, tapedeck. Priced to, sell. 
S1.800. Telephone 765-8840. 71
1969 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE, ONLY 24,- 
OOO miles, new radial tires. Excellent 




” 72 MODELS 
NOW ON DISPLAY”
PARTS -  CLOTHING
. . Complete Servicing
SPORTS
1939 WILLY’S WAGON. FOUR WHEEL 
drive with winch. Immaculate. Tele 
phone 765-6972.
1967 DOIX’.E ' i  TON PICKUP. SLANT 
6. Recently completely overhauled. $L- 
400. ’rdephone 763-8628.' 71
1965 MERCURY ij TON. EXCELLENT 
condition. Very low mileage: Telephone
765-5996. ________________“
1960 'rHAMES VAN. NEW PAINT, A-1 
condition. Telephone days, 763.3092 oi 
evenings, 765-8444. ______________ “





off Bouchcric. Landcaped lots 
available in family and retire­
ment areas.
768-5543
Reid’s Corner, Hwy. 97 North
Phone 765-9000
M, W, F tf
67
1966 PARISIENNE FOUR DOOR SE- 
dan. Excellent shape. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Offers. Telephone 
765-8410. 69
L.ACK OF TIME FORCES ME TO 
part with niy companion: Excellent
riding horse, pari Quarter, part Mor- 
gah* mare, and western saddle, lele- 
phone 765-5892.
REGISTERED IRISH SETTER, SPA-Y 
ed female, two years old. Preferably to 
good country home. $60. Telephone 763- 
6572, evenings. . W
stu d en t  MUST SELL 1970 DUSTER 
340, automatic, power disc brakes, buck­
et seats. 21,000 miles, sure grip. Tele­
phone 762-4930. : 67
1969 DODGE CHARGER, 383 CUBIC 
inch,, four speed, mag wheels, power 
steering, power brakes, deluxe Interior, 
stereo tape. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 763-6030 or 763-5930. _______ _ 72
RUTLAND’S NEWEST HORSE BOARD- 
ing stables. Expert and personal care. 
W’inter board for horses. Box ■ stalls. 
Rutland area. Telephone 765-8619. 69
EAST KELOWNA, HALL ROAD AREA.. 
Board with ruling facilities wanted for 
quiet marc. Telephone 763-7004._____ ^
1965 BISCAYNE CHEV, 327. FOUR 
barrel, clean inside and out. Reliable 
family car. Must be sold. Only $1,125. 
CaU Mr. Jonlz at 764-4768. tf
FEMALE SEALPOINT SIAMESE KIT- 
lens, six weeks old. $20. ,'relephonc 763- 
2339.
GRANDPA’S PET — 1963 V-8 RAM 
blcr automatic, pulmanized. Excellent 
condition. Bargain at $650 firm. Tele­
phone 762-0105. tf
REGISTERED AMERICAN COCKEU 
spaniel puppies, eight weeks old. -Tele­
phone Vernon. 545-5557. , 67
FREE TO GOOD HOMES -  
beige kittens. Telephone 763-.3(135.
TWO
68
1963 MERCURY. V-8 MOTOR, STAND- 
ard transmission, new tires, good condi­
tion. Full price $375. Telephone 765- 
5816. _______. _______
1965 PLYMOUTH TWO DOOR HARD- 
top. 1968 Plymouth convertible. Will 




Corner Springfield Rd. and 
Kirschner Rd. Ph. 763-6227
CHAPARRAL 
SNOWMOBILE and TRAIL 
BIKE DISTRIBUTORS. 
f o r  B.C.
Complete stock of all' 
Snownniobile wear and 
accessories.
“Se»», the 1972 models now 
on display.
At Midway you receive more 
dollar value on your trade-in. 
"Go two better. Go Chaparral.”
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 
OF SNOWMOBILES.
M, W, F 69
1971 TNT 440. WIDE 18 INCH TRACK 
and jlider suspension for added stab­
ility and speed. Used only seven times. 
As new! Telephone 763-4562. 69
1970 MOTO SKI, USED LESS THAN 
twenty hours. New condition. Full price 
$525. Telephone 765-5816.
If
A RARE PEA IN A POD-ONE YEAR 
old three. bcdroniii 12’x68’ Rollohome 
Townhouse. Dutch kitchen, bar. wood 
burning fireplace, avocado appliances.
.Ml walnut cupboards and panelling. 
Can .be seen at no. 17. Westward Villa 
Trailer Courl. Winfield. 67
1968 IMPERIAL 12’x48’ MOBILE HOME. 
Two bedrooms, furnished. Washer and 
dryer. Porch and awnings. No down pay­
ment. Immediate possession. Telephone 
765-5178. or 762-4745, ask for Doreen.
n
HI.AWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK ON 
Lakeshore Road. Reservations now .being 
accepted on new spaces. Retired or 
semi-retired adults only. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-3412 or call at park office, tt
16 FOOT SKYLARK DELUXE, ELEC- 
tric brakes; propane heater and refrig­
erator. three burner stove with oven, 
three way lighting and cabana. Private 
sale. 548-3595, Oyama. 70
IsCTrIPLE E MOTOR HOME, SLEEPS 
lour. Monomatic toilet, propane electric 
rdrigerator, stove, automatic trans­
mission, new tires. $5,700. Telephone 765- 
8825. 67
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
ALUMINUM MAST’, BOOM, SAILS AND 
rigging for Signet or similar size sail­
boat. Signet plans, readily available. 
Easy to build boat. Telephone 763-2328 
mornings or after 6:00 p.m.______  70
F our  H P. 1970 johnson  outhoard ,
12’ aluminum Springbok, 14’ fibreglass 
canoe. Private sale. Telephone 548.3595, 
Oyama.    70
12 fooF ~ alI 'minum  boat Wn’H 3 
h.p. motor. $250. Telephone 765-7136.
. 69
15V-i FOOT RUNABOUT BOAT, $30o! 
Telephone 768-5809 or 766-5749._______67
8 FOOT FIBREGLASS CARTOP BOAT. 
72 Full price $60. Telephone 765-5816: 72
NOTICE OF DIVORCE ACTION 
TO: BRIAN ALLAN GREER.
Your wife, Catherine Maureen 
Greer has Wed a PeUtiou for 
Divorce No. 47-12-00198 of 1971, 
in the Court of Queen’s Bench 
for Saskatchewan, at the Judi­
cial Centre of Prince Albert, 
at Prince Albert. Saskatchewan. 
Your, whereabouts being un­
known the Court ordered serv­
ice of a Petition on you by this 
advertisement. The grounds al­
leged for divorce are stated in 
the Petitioh. If you wish to de­
fend or counterclaim the steps 
YOU must take and the times 
within which you must take 
them are set out in the Notice 
attached to the Petition. A 
copy of the Petition with Notice 
will be mailed to you on request 
addressed to the Local Regis­
trar,, Court of Queen’s Bench, 
Court House. Prince Albert. 
Saskatchewan. If you do not file 
an answer in the said Local 
Registry and take the other 
steps set out in the Notice of the 
Petition within 20 days of the : 
date of the pubUcation of thisU 
advertisement, then you will not • 
be entitled to further notice • 
other than Notice of Trial which 
it has been ordered may be 
served on you by filing a copy 
thereof with the said Local 
Rcgislrar 10 days after which 
he Petitioner may proceed and 








NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
William Gladstone Thornas, for­
merly of Pritchard Drive, 
Westbank, British Columbia. 
Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above Deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned Executor at the office 
of his Solicitors. Messrs. McWil­
liams, Bilsland & Tinker, 301- 
1475 Ellis Street, Kelowna, Brit­
ish Columbia, before the 30th 
day of November, 1971, after 
which date the Executor will dis­
tribute the said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims of 




MCWILLIAMS. BILSLAND & 
TINKER,








fo r  -sale • 60 YEAR oLd  UARROD- 
hiiml mii<l« violin, Guiiranariiix mm • 
«l Exiflli’i'l Inxliumenl. $250, Al.’>n 
Striullvarlux miKlol violin. (-xfflli’iU 
lime. $8.5. Fonlnlinl 12 bass aeemilion.
liilrualii at $«. 762-010.5, ..............
foiCTnew AND " recondi’I'ionk;: 
pianos ami organs
and Organ Sales and Service, 10.M 
‘moosb Jaw St.. Penticton, Iclcphonc 
492-lHOfl,
PHAtiriSlNG BASS PLAY-
rain To Become A Highly 
Paid IBM Keypunch Operator
* START ANYTIME
* PERSONAL INSTRUCTION
* FREE PLACEMENT 
ASSISTANCE
* NO EDUCATIONAL 
RESTRICTIONS
■* NO TYPING 
PREREQUISITE 
» FINANCING AVAILABLE
WANTED,-r, iMaim I'laycr, and guiiai im.,vri • 
ainbodv who "nn(» •" 8®̂ logellier and 
;i^v rock xml roll. Must have. owj. 
mimimicnl. Iclcphonr ,li.5-l.n.l0. <"
cmiM'T AMP: 90 WATI'S. I'WO 12 
ncli 'iicahri'’ Hagslrom guitai, lolh 




P .0 ,  B ox 46. K r lo w n a
CREATIVE SALESMAN
Experienced full time salesman 
to call on businesses. Salary 
and high commissions, for men 
who want to be successful, also 
car allowance, travel expenses 
and full company benefits.
Send resume with experience, 
and enclose copy of this ad to:
Ml’. D. Jamie.son
c,'o Sign-O-LUe Signs Ltd,,
P,0, Box 7399 Stn. 0, 







Com m ercially Zoned
HOTEL SITE
RUTLAND AREA
Check these many features . . .
1. IDEAL LOCATION
2. IDEAL HIGHW AY ACCESS
3. RUTLAND BEVERAGE PLEBISCITE RECENTLY APPROVED
4. AMPLE PARKING AREA
5. POLLUTION CONTROL PERMIT CLEARED
6. LAND READY FOR IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
(NO HOLD-UP)
7. TERMS
8. RUTLAFfD DOMESTIC WATER, POWER and GAS
For Further Information Phone
GERRY at 762-0992
Amazing new 
automatic toilet bowl 
cleaner.
H e re  it is : T H E  
g a d g e t  fo r  
c i e a n i n g - a s  w eii 
a s  d is in fe c tin g .
And Mighty Fiush 
does them both.
At the same time.
With nothing to 
mix or measure!
You just hang 
Mighty Fiush in 
the tank and forget about it. And you can 
forget that unpieasant toiiet ciean-up 
chore, too.
Mighty Fiush has a unique two- 
compartment automatic dispenser. And 
that’s why Mighty Fiush succeeds.
Inside are specially-developed, concen­
trated cleaning and gorm-killihg agents 
which are released in pre-moasured 
amounts every time the toilet is flushed. 
And you'll actually see Mighty Flush 
go to work, because it turns the water a 
nice aqua blue. So if you really want 
to keep your toilet bowl clean and 




Australia Sets Limit Of Total 
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S Y D N E Y .  A U S T R A L IA  (R c u -  
( ' - •  —  A u s tr a l ia  has set a m u c h  
lo A -er ta r g e t  fo r  the  n u m b e r  of 
im m  [jrn tits  e n te r in g  th e  co u n - 
t - v  fo r  th e  y e a r  e n d in g  .June 30. 
1072. c o in iia re d  w - j i  the p r e ­
v io u s  1 2 -in o n th  iK U iod .
Im m ig r a t io n  d e p a r tm e n t
s o u rc e s  s a y  the  g o v e rn m e n t w i l l  
o n ly  a llo w  140.000 im m ig ra n ts  
in to  th e  c o u n try  d u r in g  th e  y e a r  
e n d in g  n e x t  J u n e  30. T h is  c o m -  
p a re s  w ith  170.01! w([-leom cd _in 
th e  v e a r  ended  J u n e  30, 1971 
a n d 'l8 5 ;0 9 9  in th e  y e a r  b e fo re  
th a t .
. B u t the  .source.? .sui.l the  
s h a r p ly  re d u c e d  in ta k e  doc.s r o t  
m e a n  a n y  d ra s t ic  re v e rs .a l ' in  
A u s t r a l ia ’s im m ig ra t io n  tx n ic y . 
I t  is th e  g o v e rn m e n t's  p o l ic y  to  
a d m it  o n ly  as m a n y  im m ig r a n ts  
as th e  c o u n try  cou ld  p r a c t ic a l ly  
a c c o m m o d a te  each  y e a .- , he 
saici,
A u s tr a l ia  ha;c a lw a y s  re je c te d  
th e  co n cep t of a r ig id  q u o ta  sys- 
em  fo r  im m ig ra t io n , and has  
o p ted  a |K)lic.v o f d e c id in g  fig -  
fs  fo r  fu ich y e a r  o n ly .a l 'e r  a ll 
.•tors have, Iv 'c ii ta k e n  in to  
( • ' ' i is id c ia t ic i i.  .
a n d  s e v e ra l o th e r  c o u n tr ie s , 
p ro v id in g  p ro s p e c tiv e  m ig ra n ts  
w ith  th e  a d d e d  in c e n tiv e  of 
c h e a p  ass is ted  p a s s a g e  tic k e ts .
M a n y  serio u s  c h a rg e s  h a r e  
ly e n  m a d e  a g a in s t  A u s tr a l ia ’ s 
c o n tro v e rs ia l im m ig r a t io n  p o l­
ic y . T h e  c o u n try  h as  b e e n  a c ­
cused o f  u s in g  E u ro p e a n  m ig ­
ra n ts  as in d u s tr ia l c a n n o n  fo d ­
d e r .
A C C U S E D  O F  R A C IS M
T h e  c o u n try  a lso  h as  been a c ­
cused o f p u rs u in g  a ra c is t  
w h ite -A u s tra lia  p o lic y  an d  of 
n e g le c tin g  th e . c u l tu r a l o r e m o ­
tio n a l needs of n e w ly  a r r iv e d  
s o ttlc rs .
Im m ig r a t io n  o ff ic ia ls  r a r e ly  
t r v  to  re fu te  such accusatiom s  
p u b lic ly , b u t  th e y  u s u a lly  h a v e  
on h a n d  a p o rtfo lio  o f  a c c o m -  
p lis h m e n t?  s h o w in g  w illin g n e s s  
to a d m it  s h o rtc o m in g s  an d  ta k e  
ac tio n  to  re m e d y  ,th e m .
T h e  G o o d  N e ig h b o r  C o u n c il, a
M O N T R E A L  ( C P '  —  M a u r ic e ' V IC T O R IA  'C P '  —  V a n c o u v e r  
B e rg e ro n , fo r m e r  m a y o r  o f  the  Is la n d  C o a c h  L in e s  L t d . ,  on the  
M o n tr e a l  s u b u rb  o f S t. Michel, v e rg e  o f liq u id a t io n  a y e a r  ago,
p le a d e d  g u ilty  T u e s d a y  to seven  " o w  has  a S I m il lio n  p a y io ll
c h a rg e s  a lle g in g  m u n ic ip a l co r- a n d  has p u rc h a s e d  a n e w  $65,000
ruption.
B e rg e ro n i a p p e a r in g  b e fo re  
Sessions C o u rt J u d g e  A n d re  F a -  
b ie n , s a id  he  re c e iv e d  k ic k b a c k s  
of S20.000 in  a w a rd in g  a con­
t r a c t  fo r  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f an 
a re n a . '
T h e  fo r m e r  m a y o r  a lso  a d m it
lu x u ry  c h a r te r  bus.
T h e  s e c re t o f th e  c o m p a n y 's  
n e w -fo u n d  success is the  fac t 
It  is n o w  o w n e d  b.v its 100 cm - 
ploycc.s.
'The e m p lo y e e s  o f the  bus line  
b o u g h t o u t th e  c o m p a n y  f o r  
$650,000 la s t  F e b . 18 f r o m  In -  
! te rn a t io n a l U t i l i t ie s  C o rp ., a
W A S H IN G T C N  ( A P '  —  T h e ' e x p la in  th e  d n r rc a s e  
U .S . g c A 'c rn in c n t. say.s , r m r c  l y r . e s  t!ie  c h a ia o ii 
te e n -a g e rs  a r e  s m o k in g  c i ga - , \ . ho l u . e  
rc ttes  'a t  a t im e  w h en  the  rniin- 
b e r o f a d u lt  s m o k e rs  is deci'e  is- 
iiig  s h a rp ly .
T h e  c o v e rn m e iit  e s tim a te s  the 
’lu m b e r  of sm oker.s  b e tw e e n  12 
and  18 yeeirs o f a g e ,a t  fo u r in il-  
' hen m  J a n u a r y , 1070. up niic  
m i l l i o n  ill t.wo y e a rs  w h en  the  
' p o p u la tio n  i n c r e a s e  fo r  the  
g ro u p  w as  less th a n  a n iil lio n .
'The re p o r t  m a k e s  nq e ffo r t  to
not bt'cc’im  
PARF.NT.S 
YOUNG
•■ W h:!' ■ ' a '
tor.s ill 'th ',’ , 
ch ild  li i: .;  in flu e n c e  
up Of,no! ta k in g  up ;! 
h a b it, the  one th .it 
the m o s t  in f lu e rc c  is 
i'ng b e h a v io r  o f. tlu  
h im ."
T h e  lo w e s t le v e l of
a n .l i'la u ’ 
ro g 'u b .r 't iu ik c f . ' .
1 N 1' 1. I i; N t i:
found a m o n g  te e n -a g e rs  w ho  p a r e n t  and one o ld e r b ro th e r  o r  
v(- in households w h e re  Ixvth s is te r  w ho  s m o k e , 21.9 ]h t  c u i t  
e.aicnts a re  prc.scm  an d  n e ith e r  o f th e  tecii-ager.s  .ilsi 
sm okes, a n d  w ho  h a v e  o ld e r  
b ro th e rs  an d  s is te rs , - none of 
■.vhoirt sm o ke , the  ' rc iK nd say:
II I  such a s itu a tio n , it says , o n ly  j ,i ,p  h e a lth , e d u ca tio n  and w e t-  
t 2 pei* cent h a v e  b e c o m e
ii ir  s m o k e rs .  ̂ survc.vs m a d e  in  J a iu ia r y , 1968,
In  fa m ilie s  w ith  a t  le a s t o n e 'a n d  J a n u a ry , 1970,
I o sm oke,
T h e  rc iH 'i't w as prc i.*arcd  b \ ' 
th e  n a tio n a l c lem  inghouse fo r  
s m o k in g  and h e a lth , n b ra n c h  o f  
,v i th e  h e a lth , e d u ca tio n  and e l-  
'^ S u - f ;n e  d e p a r tm e n t. I t  i.s basotl on
IT EL POLl( Y BE ITER
A u .s tra lia  b-’ licvcs  th a t its 
■ present fiohcy  i.s m o re  e ffe c t iv e  
a n d  has  g re a te r  f le x ib il ity  th a n  
a n u o ta  s y s te m . T h e  n u m b e r  of 
m ig ra n ts  a d m it te d  f ro n \ a n y  
p a r t ic u la r  c o u n try  is no t l im ­
ite d .
T h e  im m ig ra t io n  d e p a r tm e n t  
h as  n e v e r  o ffe re d  a round  f ig u re  
fo r  th e  c o u n try ’s q x itc n t ia l of 
m ig r a n t  a b s o rp tio n , a lth o u g h  
I I  n o f  f  i c i a r  e s tim a te s  h ave  
ra n g e d  fro m  as I o 'a; as 13 m i l ­
lio n  to  as h ig h  as lO O m ill io n .
M o r e  th a n  50 p e r  c e n t o f Ias i 
v e a r 's  a r r iv a ls  w e r e  B riti.sh . 
B u t  e ven  a t  87,239. th e  f ig u re  
w a s  lo w e r th a n  the  97,888 and  
102,553 a r r iv a ls  d u r in g  th e  tw o  
p re v io u s  y e a rs . .
T h e  n e x t hi.ghest n a t io n a lity  
w a s  Y u g o s la v  w ith  '21,227 a r r iv ­
a ls . A m e r ic a n s  a t  5,447 t r a ile d  
b e h in d  the 10,000 G re e k s ^  and  
7,826 Ita l ia n s .
A u s tr a l ia  has  s igned im m ig r a ­
tio n  a g re e m e n ts  w ith  B r ita in
g o v e rn m e n t-s p o n s o re d  
h e lp s  m ig ra n ts  in te g ra te  w ith  
the  A u s tr a l ia n  c o m  m  u n i t y .  
O th e r  g o v e rn m e n t a g e n c ie s  a s ­
sis t in jo b  p la c in g  an d  c & rc c r  
p la n n in g .
H o w e v e r , th e re  is a m ig ra n t '  
re tu rn e e  p ro b le m  a n d  i t  is ta c it -  
T v  re c o g n iz e d  b y  im m ig r a t io n  
o ff ic ia ls . L as t, y e a r ,  39,316 m ig ­
ra n ts , a b o u t h a lf  o f th e m  B r i t ­
ish , le f t  th e  c o u n try  p e r m a ­
n e n tly .
; .fo r e r  a y o r  a lso  a d i t - , p h iia d e lp h ia -b  a .s e d c o m p a n v . 
te d  re c e iv in g  re m u n e ra t io n  f o r , ^ lo a n  and
issu in g  a s o c ia l c lu b  liccn i e to  ^ u5p)Q qoo ra is e d  b v  the  c in p lo v c e s  
v e t e r a n s  a s s o c ia tio n  ac- . ■
c e p tin g  $2,000 f io m  the  c ity  s A t th a t  l im e  ihc  c n m u a iiv  was  
rx ilic e  u n io n  f o r  a fa v o ra b le  con- ^
' ' ' la n d  h a d  s u s ix 'iid e d  its  se rv ices
In  p le a d in g  g u ilty , B e rg e ro n  .o „  (h e  S a a n ic h  .P e n in s u la  as 
sa,id he a c q u i r e d  s m a lle r  T ^ .e ii ;i<; N a h a im o -V a n c o ilv e r  
a m o u n ts , such as S300 on th re e  I ap,^( V ic to r ia -V a n c o u v e r  ru n s  in 
i o ccas io n s , w h en  he h a d  a ro o k ie   ̂ im s u c c e s s fiil ec o n o m y  m o v e ',  
jx i l ic c in a i i  rc iiv P a to d  on the ...poke.sm an .said h e re  that
fo rc e . b a n k  iiaym c iU .s  a re  b e in g  m et
an d  if  a ll goes w e ll,., the  e m ­
p lo yees  shou ld  s ta r t  re c e iv in g  
divid .ends in  fiv e  year.-’ .
F a b ic n  postponed sen­
te n c e  u n t il re p re s e n ta tio n s  can  
be m a d e  b y  la w y e rs  re t ire s e n l-  
in g 'B '- rg e ro n .
M r. Frank RicIiardMUi
Cotinscllur for the .Agevi
IS  N O T
a representative of
First M em o ria l Services Ltd.
or of , i
The Memorial Society Of B.C.
NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Bring and Share
Pot Luck Supper & Dance
ODDFFLl.OW S II.VLL. KF.LOTVNA, B.C,
(K ie h tc r  &  W a r d la w i
Saturday, O ct. 2 3 rd , 1971  - 6 ;3 0  p.m .
S''-akers: Dennis Cocke, M.L..-\. and Yvonne Coeke
( f ro m  N e w  W c s tin iiK s tc r '
SU ri’FR & D.VNCK $2.00 I’or I’crson




V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  —  , T h C |  
G re e n p e a c e  p ro te s t m is s io n  h a s j  
sw itc h e d  its h o m e w a rd -b o u n d  i 
sch ed u le  and acc e p te d  an in v i- :  
ta tio n  to  v is it  J u n e a u , s ta le  
c a p ita l o f .A laska. j
D o ro t liy  M e tc a lfe ,  c o m m u - , 
n ic a tio n s  c o n ta c t fo r  the  12-1 
m e m b e r  p ro te s t g ro u p , sa id  | 
M o n d a y  th e y  w e r e  in v ite d  to !  
J u n e a u  b y  a .s t a le  le g is la t iv e  
m e m b e r , E d  M a u g h to n . w h ile  
en ro u te  h o m e  fro m  a v o y a g e  
to  p ro te s t a p la n n e d  U .S . u n d e r ­
g ro u n d  n u c le a r  le s t  on A m c h i l-  
k a  Is la n d .
T h e  g ro u p  h a d o r ig in a l ly  
p la n n e d  T o  s a il fo r P r in c e  R u p ­
e r t , B .C . , f ro m  K o d ia k , A la s k a .  
T h e y  h a d  b e e n  e x p e c te d  to  
re a c h  h o m e  b y  th e  end o f th e  
m o n lli.
S A IG O N  (A P )  — V A U .S . 1 
f ig h te r -b o m b e r  a c c id e n ta lly  1 
b o m b e d  a S o u th  V ie tn a m e s e  po- j 
s it io n  n e a r the  C a m b o d ia n  b o r - i  
d e r  an d  k il le d  18 S outh  V ie t - ,  
n a m e s e  t 'o o p s . th e  U .S . c o m -' 
in a n d  an n o u n ced  to d a y . !
T h e  c o rn m a n d  s a id  seven  
S outh  V ic tiva racsc  p a ra tro o p s ^  
v. n r r  s e rio u s ly  w o u n d e d , and i 
■■additiniinl so ld ie rs  re c e iv e d !  
le s s e r w o u n d s” , in  th e  b o m b in g  
raVl.
T h e  c o m m a n d  sa id  a U .S . A ir  
F o re e  A-37 je t ,  f ly in g  in  s u p p o rt  
(if Smith. V ie ln a in c s e  tro o p s , 
c lm iip e d . iks ' load  o f b o m b s  
('ll an  "a s s ig n e d  t a r g e t"  n e a r  
the g O vc i'iim cn t ( la ra tro o p  base  
a t  T h ie n  N g o n , on R o u te  22 in  
T a y  N ii ih  p ro v in c e .
A U .S . sp o kesm an  s a id  a pce- 
I ' lu i i ia r y  in v e s tig a tio n  in d ic a te d  
ih e  ta rg e t  h a d  been m a rk e d  by  
ail A m r r ie n i i  fo rw a rd  a i r  eon- 
t r o l le r  and e lc a re d  by th e  South  
V ie tn a m e s e  gro u n d  c o m m a n d e r  
in the  a re a .
Queen's Visit 
Soothes Turks
A N K A R A  ( A P ' - -  T h e  
(J’ lecn 's  s ta le  v is it  to T u rk e y  
s .'e in s  to lia v e  h ro u g lit a te m p o ­
r a r y  ha lt to p o lit ic a l fe iid in g j 
a iu lm g  the c o u n try 's  le a d e rs . j 
P r e m ie r  N i l ia l  K r iip ' to ld  r i '- i  
p o rte rs  a f te r  tlu’ Q u een  a r r iv e d |  
M o n d a y  th a t feu d in g  fac tio n s  i 
lia il " fn r /.e n "  the p o lit ic a l c ris is  
u n til she le a v e s  O r t . 25. I
A d e r  the  lli-itish  ro y a l p a rtV |  
, 1 'a v e s , he sa id , " e i t l ie r  w e  w ill 
re .K 'h  a c o m p ro m is e  o r  I w i l l  
|•eslg^,"
K r i l l '  and his a rm y -h a c k e d  
g o v e r iim c n l and c o n s e rv a tiv e  
p o lit ic ia n s  h ave  lieen in v o lv e d  
In a ru n n in g  (lis p iile  o v e r  the  
l u e m i e r ' s  p io p o sed  s o c ia l and  
rc o n o n iic  r iT o rm s .
m ,S MI.SIIAl* KIEI-S 19
It A w ' a U M N D I .  P a k i s t a n  
( A l ’ i • N in e te e n  persoii.s w e re  
k il le d  w h en  a Im s ,said to ho 
h e a v ily  o v e rlo a d e d  p h in g erl In to  
a g u lie y  on a m a d  n e a r  the 
l iu l ia i i  i io rd e r  in P iin ia h  M o n ­
d a y . the P a k is ta n  T im e s  re ­
p o rte d  T u e s d a y .
Safety Clinic
Phone 5-7396
H w y . 97 N o r th  N e x t  to  
D r iv e - In  
F R E E  S A F E T Y  
IN S P E C T IO N  
VVe s p e c ia liz e  in  w h e e l 
b a la n c in g  an d  w h e e l a lig n ­
m e n t  an d  m u ff le rs . A l l  w o rk  
g u a ra n te e d .
If HEARING is 
Your PROBLEM
c o n ta c t
SIMPSONS-SEARS
S T O R E
» R e g u la r  S e rv ic e
> H e a r in g  A id  B a tte r ie s  and  
R e p a irs
► rnnsullant Available 
O rc h a rd  I ’ a r k  S h opp ing
t ’e n tre
P hone 763-58-11, L o c a l 3-11
D , C . (D o n ) J o h n s lo n
D o n 't  le t  an  a c c id e n t r u in  
y o u r fu tu re  . . .  be s u re  y o u r  
house, a u to  an d  b o a t In s u r ­
a n ce  is c o m p le te .
JOHNSTON RI A IT Y
and In s u ra n c e  l . td .
582 H o n ia i'd  7(i2-284(i
TIME TO 
"W INTERIZE'
t'limplctc iime-tips all makes and models at 
Super Shell Service includes . . .
• Plugs • Oil Change
•  Points *  Grease Job
•  C arbureto r A djustm ent
•  Brake Check
anti-fr'ê ze




Peoples huge purchasing pow
T h is  D e lle k  A M / F M  D irjital C lo c k  Rnclio 
w a s a n o i i l s t a n d in c ]  b u y  a l $ 4 0 ,8 8  cliirinn  
o u r  M id -W in to r a n d  S p r in g  S a le s .  Now, 
w ith  a  h u g e  s p e c i a l  p u r c t i a s c ,  w o c a n  
o i le r  a n  e x t r a  $ 1 5 .0 0  s a v in g .
TtTis lo w -p ro l i le  w o o d g r a in  h o a u ty  is 
d e s ig n e d  to  c o m p lirn o n t  a n y  ro o m  in 
y o u r  h o m o - o s p e c i a l l y  th o  h o d r o o m .  
Y ou c a n  s e t  it to  s h u t  i tse lf  o il a u to ­
m a tic a lly  a n  h o u r  a f te r  y o u ’v e  g o n e  to  
b e d ,  A n d  in th e  m o rn in g  it will g o n lly  
a w a k e  y o n  to  th o  s o u n d  of y o u r  f a v o u r ­
i te  s t a t i o n - o i t h e r  AM o r  FM.
D e s ig n e d  w ith  t ro u b le - t r e o  s o lid -c ta to  
c ir c u i t ,  t h e  D e lto k  C lo c k  R a d io  hriiK]:. 
in d i s t a n t  s ta t io n s  a n d  lo c a l  s ta t io n '; ,w i l l '( 
ful l  r a n g e  s o u n d  r o p r o d u c l i o n ,  f r o m 
Itig h  t r e b le  to  r e s .o n a n t  b a s s .
F o a tu re s  a n  e a s y - to - r c a d  c lo c k  so ftly  
lit fo r  n ig lit  u s e ,  a n d  a  p e r s o n a l  o a r -  
(ihorio  s o  y o u  m ay  e n jo y  y o u r  fa v o u r ite  
m u s ic  a t  n ig h t ,  w i th o u t  d i s t u r b in g  
o t l ie is .
S tic  t l ie  D o ltok  A M /F M  C lo c k  R a d io  
a t a P e o p le s  s to r e  n e a r  y o u .
T h o  p i ic o  a lo n e  s p e a k s  lo r  itse lf .
NO MONEY DOWN! Use lha convnninnca at I’noiJla 
Crodit to buy this value now!
Mistullt
N O
M O N E Y
D O W N CRGDIT
P E O P L E S  IN S T A N T  a  
C R E D I T  le ts  y o u  ; 
t a k e  y o u r  s e le c t io n  
h o m e  n o w !
()5 l Il.uuA .V\c. Ph. 762-2055
O R C H A R D  P A R K  S H O P P I N G  C E N T R E  K E L O W N A  -  P H .  7 6 3 - 7 0 4 2
Thompson Pork Shopping Centre* .. Kamloops open Dqdy V;H0 a.rn, -'6:00 p.m; Thun, ond Fri. 9;30 o.ni,-9 .0 0  p.m.
H o n e y m o o n
W o r n  B y  B r id e  A n d
S u its
G r o o m
OYAMA — 1
chrysanthemums, asters, aei- 
pta'lum, and rose. “c™ra r f ]
St. Mary’s Anglican Church 
here for the wedding 
bara May Cooper and R ^ y
Keith Krimmcr. Rev. Ca"®"
W S Frown officiated for me
daughter of Mr. and Mi'S- Ber^t 
1 H Cooper and the son 
^and Mrs. Nick Kninmer. #  of
Glenmore. v in
I Given in marriage by her fa |
’ ther ,ihc bride wore a gown
. made by her godmother Mrs
! Irene Dais of Kelowna. It was 
f a semi-fitted gown with jewel 
V ncckUnc of white i»lyester crepe 
f accented with long bell sleeves 
J Instead of the usual veil she 
chose a Ulypbmt hood look in
II the same crepe as the gown.
'•» She carried a cascade bouquet 
!! of pink roses, wliitc carnations^
■\ nestled m fern, and baby s ,
4 breath. j
1 TRADITION 1
’ “Something old’ was a silver , 
i bracelet owned by her gra^^J 
« mother, the late Mrs. LUcn i
 ̂ Moubray.“ Something new was
a silver locket from her hus­
band “Something borrowed 
" was part of the trousseau used 
at the wedding of the bride s
godmother. , “Something blue
was the bride’s garter.
The bride chose her sister 
Karen as maid of honor. The 
Broom’s sister, also Karen, wa",
bridesmaid. 'They wore long cm-
• Dire waisted gowns with star 
fleck nvlon sheer material, 
short puffed sleeves and scoop-
ed necklines. The maid of honoi 
wore pink, t h e  bridesmaid 
mauve. Their gold lockets were
from the bride. They also wore
white gloves, carrying cascade 
j bouquets made up of pink sweet-
.t./. I ‘
MR. AND MRS. 
B. K. KRIMMER
church were arranged ^y ’ 
Barbara Snowsell of Kelowna, 
aunt of the bride.
The reception was af 
pome of the bride. Her mother 
wore a blue polyester crepe 
Hress with a fly-away collar 
long full sleeves and a matching 
crochet net fortrcl vest and 
I oink accessories. His mother 
t wore ,an aqua-colored dress with 
lace around the collar and skirt, 
ivory accessories and matching 
aqua hat. Both also wore cor­
sages of gold sweetheart roses.
' A tliree-tier wedding cake dec­
orated with pink roses was the 
centre of the bride’s table. On 
top of the cake was a bouquet 
of pink sw'eetheart roses. White 
carnations nestled among baby s 
breath, and pink ribbons flow- 
led down. Candles in brass hold­
ers flanked the cake. The lace 
tablecloth belonged to the 
Ibride’s grandmother, Mrs. Bert 
Cooper of Okanagan Mission.
Bert Hume, also of Glenmore, 
was master of ceremonies, said 
grace, read messages of good 
1 wishes, and gave the toast to  ̂
Imothers of the principals. Laurie 
'Shelley of Enderby guve  ̂ the 
bridal toast, as Terry Hubbard 
did for the bridesmaids.
Roses grown by the gran^ 
father for the bride, Bert 
Cooper, were on the tables.
The couple wore bngntl.y- 
colored plaid shirts and brushed 
blue denim flared pants to start 
a honeymoon to northern points. 
jThey will live at Postill Lake 
iLodge. ______ _
Rutland, Winlicid, Oyama, Peachland, W cslbank 
p a c e  KELmvNA d a .l v  colk . e e , « e d :, OCT. .» u  « . 1 »
Summer Reading Prizes Awarded
iVinco u.innf*rs.
Registration Held | !
For Cubs, Scouts Several Pcoplc
OYAMA fSpcciaD — Regis-1
FromHlberta
RUTLAND — The summer 
reading competition has been i 
completed and prizes awarded 
by Mrs. Peter Murdoch, child­
ren's Ubrarian of the regional 
library of Kelowna. The pati- 
cipants, ages eight to 11, must 
have read eight books during 
the summer from a list recom­
mended by tlie library and 
have written a report on each
took. j j  1
Prize winners were Todd I 
Thomson, Darlene Buchner,! 
Barbara Juzwishyn. Larry Vo­
gel, Cindy Roth and Gillian 
Sykes. A took was presented to
each of these w e
Certificates for completion 
of the series were awarded to 
Darlene Buchner, Cathy Bur­
rell, Irwin and Steven .Dueck, 
Linda Hack. Barbara Juzwi­
shyn, Cindy Roth, Gillian Sy
and
Scouts was held recently with 
20 Cubs and 11 Scouts register­
ed. Leaders will be Ewen Mc- 
Innis, Nigel Hughes and Mar­
garet Shumay;
I Registration was followed by 
a short meeting of the group 
committee in which B. G.
Wagner was their nephew Dala 
Visger from Lacombe. Alta. 
Mr. Visger isf a teacher at 
Canadian Union College.
; Mr. and Mrs. Grant Comm 
have returned from Pen-.a 
where they helped with the har­
vest. ------, _
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pace 
are motoring to Ontario to visit
RUTLAND (Special! — Vis-1 their parents.________ _ _ _ _
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. !
Harry Yuros, was Harry Y'uros 
from Peoria. Alta.
From Medicine Hat camem u i u l ------------ - - - -  -  : .
Webber, president, reported on Mr. and Mrs. Ben Otto to visit
the latest meeting of the North 
Okanagan district. He stated i v tti, uiin  o - cu in x n i vcE 
kes Todd Thomson and Larry j that the share of funds receiv, 
YQgel I ed from the United Appeal was
Mrs. Michael Lord,, librarian ! lower this year so Scouts 
at Rutland, introduced M rs.: would have to raise more mon-
Murdoch.
SMOKING HAZARD
Carelessness w i t h  smokmg 
materials was the cause of 250 
forest fires in Ontario in 1970.
ey themselves. Towards this 
end an apple day will be held 
in February.
It was decided to hold a 
general parents' meeting in 
November
the former’s bixither and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Otto
Mrs. Quinto Quaroni of Plea- 
santdale, Sask.. is visiting! her 
motlier, Mrs. Frank Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Schmidtke 
of Vancouver- are ’ visiting 
i friends in the Okanagan.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
I Recovering
B Restyling
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1423A Ellis St. Ph. 762-2819
O YA M A
heart roses, white carnations 
and baby’s breath. Their head­
dresses w e r e  tiny rosettes 
matching their gowns. ■
Best man was Terry Hubbard, | 
usher Allan Hume. All the at-' 
lehdants were from Glenmore. 
Organist was Mrs. John Susch- 
nick of Kelowna. Flowers in the
Is 86 Years Old
OYAMA (Special) — , Mrs. 
Helen Millard celebrated her 
86th birthday at the home of 
her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pothecary. 
Also on hand for the occasion 
were her daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mearns and Linda from Wilbur, 
Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. S; B. 
Dalgleish and Ian of Kamloops. 
Calls of congratulations came 
from Los Angetos, Montana, and 
Washington.
Mrs. G. Goode and Jeannie 
have returned to Oyama aftci | 
spending two years in Kent. 
Eng; Margaret and Kathy are 
remaining in England to com-! 
plete their training for regist- j 
ered nurses. Kathy became 
Mrs. Chris Henry in July and jl 
-i.s making her home in Birken- jj 
head.
r u m m a g e  s a l e
WESTBANK (Special! — R 
■was decided to have the West- 
bank Anglican Guild rummage 
.sale on Saturday from 1 p.ni. 
on. in the Centennial Hall in 
Kelowna, Good rummage can , 
be loft at Mrs, Eric Droughts! 
Ill Lakeviow Heights or at the ' 
St. Cieorge's Parish Hall in 
Wostbank. Help is also wel­
come. • ___
badm inton  ( it :b
WKSTRANK (Si)ocial' — The 
Wcslbank BadmmUm Club will 
start the season in the Wosl- 
baiik Coinmunity Mall on Moii- 
(iay and Sunday llii.s week. The 
Snndav tune i.s 2 lo 10 p.ni., 
Monday (LOO lo _
most po pu l a r  I
Tlie Pinery wa.s the most |)o|>l 
iilar provineial park in Ontario 
ill 1070 wdli 1,1 million visilor.*-',
FIRST EVENT
PEACHLAND — The first 
social event of the season was 
held recently by the local 
branch of Kelowna and Dis­
trict Retirement Service. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Almundson of 
Penticton displayed wood car­
vings. Mrs. L. M. Gerrie show­
ed slides of her visit to Japan. 
After dinner, the Peachland 
Old Time Orchestra played for 




See H on a 
1972 model from 
the “better idea 
people.”
p H i y s o ' :
A c m e
RADIO & TV LTD.
1632 Pandosy St, 
Phone 2-2841
The Corporatioa Of 
The District 01 Peachland
Notice is hereby given th a t  a public hearing  will 
be held in th e  M unicipal C ham bers, Peachland, 
B.C., on W ednesday, 27 th  October, 1971, a t 7:30 
p.m., on the proposed Bylaw No. 506 to consider 
the following am endm ent to Zoning Bylaw No. 
433:
" to  rezone th a t property described os Lot 8 
and Lot 9, D istrict Lot 2538 , Plan 419; 'C.3 
TOURIST FA C ILITY .'"
All persons who deem  their property affected by 
such a zoning bylaw may appear in person or by 
attorney or by petition,
A copy of proposed Bylaw No, 506 may be seen 
a t the M unicipal Office between the hours of 9 
a.m, nnci 5 p.m. on weekdays prior 1o the hearing.
H. C, MocNElLL, 
M unicipal Clerk.
15th October, 19 7 1.
M unicipal Office,
Peachland, B.C.
Simpsons-Sear$ "October Festival of Savings" is now in full swing! 
Re-check your 10-page flyer and shop Thurs. and Fri. nights 'til 9 in Kelowna.
1 Y ear Free Replacem ent
For Most Canadian, American and 




i i s l E S l i S l
numbot of montha o( guarantoo.
^Now you con get a polypropylene quality battery of 
ru b b e r - c o s G - ty p e  p r ic e s .  Come in and see them  . . . ot 
Simpsons-Seors.
Batteries for most Am erican cars of similar low prices.
Example;
Cavalier 12-yolt, exchange
Ask about the D ie h a r d  . . 
batteries won't.
■ Only
starts your cor when most





862 CLEMENT AVE., KELOVINA, B.C. 762-3017
Chwron
H o n e s t, w e ’d
h b e to p r o v e








I'V P r i c o En, 6 7 c
C T D  \\
Giiardinian Mufflar Ou«r«nt«*
rimpxoiu-Scan will repli'f.* V[“ir 
(in«iiP.nnin mnlllrf I I'lii ol 'cpn((|a II K 
Inilkdiiiipll llin nl lhor.at on whinti|lwii»oii(iin,illylriMnllLiUliiiyor.t|)nl"o
only iipplii'n lo ihn ntifllni'1 piitf.hnmT 
nml (lofl* ool apply (o comniotnnl or 
pgiiculliiiol UMoi. limUllMlon fn'i'll'ia 
810 oxun, nnt.fpl whero oilpi'"" In’.l'iH"- 
lion wax pi'ilotmp.il al « lompiopt, of 
Simpiona-5»“'* laivif® centra.
G u a r d s m a n  M u l l l e r
G uaranteed  to lost us Jong 




Low Price 9 7 c
TE LE ^H O P
7 6 3 -S 8 1 1
•  fJevor buy nnotlicr inuf ler Low Prico
(SmI.1 iiix ilr-U'i ■i‘iil•> 1 o kiM'ii
Mini' wiiuliliH'l'i nmi'iii-ln'f.
•  I REE inslnllolioii H
(  ju h r d s m o n  m u d  le r  s h o u lr !  
h o v e  In  b e  r e p lo c e d ,  o n d
wns originally in‘>lolled by
u s
•  EosI, professiotiol 
inslollotioii.
Ilia ’.'.I'M rout,, riifv. 
nlmiUr vnvlnaa fm •Ui«r 
innilrla.
Pork Frca While You' Shoe SimpMni-Sean. Orchard P«rk. K«lowe«-
REALLY BIG BUSINESS
C o s m o c o r p s  C a u s e  N e w  P r o b l e m s
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED.. OCT. 20, 1971 YAGE 21
H u g e  companies wllh 
holdings in many nations— 
some call them “cosmo- 
. corps”—have created new
tlves kept their jobs; Excelsior 
prides itself on sending over as, 
few Americans as possible. The:
international m o n e t a r y  
problems. There is talk of 
governments g e t t i n g  to­
gether to regulate the for­
eign subsidiaries that both 
make a buck and weaken its 
value, but the p r o s p e c t 
seems a long way off. This 
s'ory of an imaginary cos- 
mocorp explains how the 
problems grow.
rn rn,intr os inri somr them pared with General Motors but paid a handsome price to the
as ': . r  pavUmve 40 per c m  T t h e h  em- stUl employrng Utousands of stockholders. Many of the execu-
i f n d c o n d i t i o n s - f i r  ’the' plojxcs outside the U.S. : people. To get an idea, of the
|miliioas of people Uiey employ, j Tncir huge growth in r'^cent muUmatjonMs ^
I They hire, f:re. build, tear j  jjy,, great outflow of
'down, imiiort, exixji t. lend. ,bnr- ' A m e r i c a n  c a p / .a l  that lias 
row, transfer capital, pay diyi- a„ important part in re-
cent monetary crises.
[what they ought to eat for 
breakfast, and a much clearer
impression that th,e local nutri- Ti,e \vas part of tlic problem, an important cause ol
tionists million to invc.sl abroad the U.S. dollars weakness.menUng m the field Will soon be I . , . , ! , .• t- i • mmoving to Oshkosh. j m 1970. 1 his kmd of outflow was; In ume, Excelsior will earn $l
But at least it has the satis-! S e n e r a 11 y applauded in the million a year from the Rurl- 
faction of knowing that Ruri- years after the .Second V’or’.d; tanian operation and send a
War when other countries were gotxl deal of it back to the U.S.
n! '■f it "-‘11 some years beforaWith more dollars icavinit the . . ,
U.S. than other go\ entin 'u. ■ '1'  ̂ total of repatriated divi-
want, and mucli more money dends equals the original invesl-
flowing out than flowing in, this ment. Meanwhile, the U.S. bal-
movcmenl has become a major anco of payments goes deeper
tanian labor is being Itircd. Audi 
it is pleased to find that Excel-1 
sior pays tlte going rate and a| 
bit more.
I dends and arrange their tax lia- 
jbilitics to suit themselves and | 
■ not to suit governments. !
COMPETED FOR PLANT
Excelsior has -built a Gritty 
plant in Ruritania. rather than’ 
in neighboring Belgravia. Al- 
—By the liclp of another ’ though many Ruritanians and 
|,young international giant tlial Bclgravians resent Americans 
r*AV f'Al'SF tf'RISES hfls also escaped irUcrnalional buying up large sections of Ihcir
A. . “r S  they help 10 brins: rcgulaUon, tl,e Kur»lollor and ipd,„.ry. and their two cent,■.! 
about S n e  t a r  y and „mcr| Eurobond m arket, r S  ® “
crises, but are not much af-| Take a composite, simplified many dollais 
fected by them—nor by the solu- and imaginary firm:
'"\mong those great m ultina-: p r o d u c t, concentrateri "Grit- country promote its /iiiiiaiio tilt..a. f, •. .. ,---- ------  ------ late local business, create ,
new jobs. ;
___ not exist, and Both countries offered n lO- cinmeni,
;7d «much-l»nucnce on world;Telephone
But, nance m i n i s t e r  promised a
BELOW U.S. RATE
n.a.v.a... ..o .a t,oo..a.v . ..w gOlUS TatC. tO l)C SUIC. IS
*main"dcVirions though "arc stiiVi still considerably below the rate m c r i c a n and international into the red. 
made in ‘‘Oshkosh,” Excelsior’s, ’ the U.S,—which i.s the majoi i 
•hometown. reason why Lxcel.sior came toi
, . . .  , , Runtama in the first place. U.S. i
I Nor are complaiiUs beaixt unions, on the other hand, j
tlie two govern- 
the "Ex- ments competed hard to get the 
celsior Food Company.’’ whose plant.. Foreign investments in a 
' 0 d growth, 
grcaTmultinational firms have ‘ i o n a 1, firms-someone has, ties ”  ̂ appears^ on breakfast stimulate local business 
bigger incomes than a country called them “cosmocorps '—arc tables in many lands, 
the size of Norway or Austria— General Motors, International Excelsior docs
kft4v d 4-v , ,  otvrl! th o r n  IC Tin PY l's ....i- -  w  ----------,--------  --------
no such: taxes, but the Ruritanian fl
By CARL HARTMAN |
BRUSSELS (API -  Some
r
from the strong Ruritanian 
labor unions. Excelsior treats 
them with special care, knowing 
it will get extra-special scrutiny 
from the public on its behavior. 
It does not want to give any 
indirect help to the Ruritanian 
Communist party.
accused the firm of "exporting 
jobs." j
Excelsior replies that it could 
not have gone heavily into 
world markets with a product 
made in the U.S. .American 
wage rates are too higli, freight 
costs would havfj been prohibi-
The Ruritanian government is^ive and the prod'act too expen 
not 100-pcr-cent happy with itslsive to compete. And if it had 
bargain, though it is a lot hap- not brought GriUics to Ruri-
affairs. | thousands of others not so big.
They pride themselves on Americans own .the stock in the
^bcing good citizens w h erev e r big bulk of ^cm , though by no
^Jiey go. Tlicy contribute to rais- means in all: Shell, '■ ^
nig tile standard of living all biggest, is BnUsh and Dutch, 
^over theworld. Especially in re- About 8,000 United _S.atcs 
cent years, Uicy have been; firms have set up foicign sub- 
S g  more than national law s sidiaries since the Second \\orld
require
there is
resembles it. There is 
.breakfast food as Grittics
to provide, housing, War. Many of them operate in
the Bclgravian gov- 
which' lost out en­
tirely. Excplsior insisted bn 
building its plant in an over­
crow d^ area near the sea.
The government would ha.ve 
preferred to setUp it in the
of multinational firms, althoiighion the firm’s side, and good pol-j western part of the country 
m inv do not engage in one or ilics on the mimslcr's side. ] where Uierc were unemployed 
another of them. i Ruritanian businessmen didn’t i indusU'ial workers. It has a
Imagine Excelsior as a'small; complain much. Excelsior took) vague feeling that Ameiicans 
U.S. firm; small, that is. com-l over a local grocery chain and are
the b u s i n e s s  opcration.s de- break on the corporation tax as 
scribed licre arc characteristic,well. It was just good business
now telling Ruritanians
tania. it is sure some German' 
or Dutch company would havcl 
come in with a competitive, 
product.
To make its investment. Ex­
celsior took SIO million frpm its 
U.S. earnings. This helped com­
bat inflation in the U..S,, but it 
was a burden on tlie U.S. lial- 
ance of payments. On the oilier 




Simpsons-Scars "October Fcstivql of Savings" is now in full swing! 
Re-check your 10-page flyer and shop Thurs. and Fri. nights 'til 9 in Kelowna.






1. r.V(iiy AHsl.iln pnM(>niior 
tin Is (iii.ti.iii|ii(-tl (i(|,ti>f,t 
ALL 111* f.siltiift.s (ill 111* 111* i>( 
tlia liiiAil r* n '‘''U * »  I'l iLn
I .iiisn III lailiiin. ftii|il.ii Tiiiiint 
nut li.isnl nil liciul iiirii, |nci- 
rnlml *ainnM riiiii'iil imk i', 
Mini piiiii liims mil (iviul *1 no 
xlimt,*. a. Uiiiif.iiil*t.(l mi*in>(
tii’.iil wiMimil (nr ;,|iiii ill.' 
Ill,nii.fr ii( inniun';. II Mu 
Winns nut iintlinin liplniii 
pii.iMiili'ii i”.|iiii". llin (iilliiw- 
mn flui imnl iiliiiwmii (I oM 
til* r.iineiU piic;# will Im 
tpum iiiw.iiiLi .1 ifplm'iinifnl,
Mfiii'M 11 uAbipPil AlloAiiitfr




Tlio plain (nets about Allstnie l-ibrc Glqs!; belled
1. They give you bettor traction; wide, low 
profile deep tread design lasts long and 
gives excellent road hold,
2. Fibre Glass belts prevent tire "squirm", thus 
tiro will last up to twice as long as 
ordinary unbelted tires.
3. Easier handling with fho wider tread and 
low profile.
R E G U L A R  T R E A D B liU 'kw all.s IV h itm v a llf i
C 7H-i:i -  7(I0-1.’I 21.98 29.98
D 7 8 -t4 -  n,fl,'>-14 21.98 29,98
E7K-14 . 7.’i.V14 20.98 28,98
F7H-14 A  I.") - 7.7.7-11-15 27,98 29,98
G7H-14 A  ir. ■ H.W-14-1.) 29,98 31,98
II7H -14 A  1.7 - H .r r i- I .V Il 31.98
.178-14 A 17 - H.87-t7-14 37,98
W IN T E R  T R E A D lU iu 'kw a llN W h llrw H lIn
('7 K -i:i 700-l.’( 21,98 ' 29,98
D 7H -I4  ii.97-14 ------ 29.98
E 7R -I4  7.:i7-14 28,98
E 7 8 -I4  7.7.7-14 27.98 29,98
(178-14 8 .2 7 -H 29.98 31.98
1178-14 8 .7 7 - lt 31,98
.178-11 8,87-14 ------ - 37.98
F78-17 7.77,17 ' ------- 1 29,98
G 78-17 H .'r .- I7 29,98 31.98
1178-17 8,77-17 :i2.98 31,98
I.7 8  I7  917-17 1 ------- 1 37.98
.SUh I n S7,0b c x lr n
F H K ’I .S ilN( I . I  DE IN ST A L L .U IO N
WINTERIZE NOW with an Extra Duty
P r e m i u m  B a t t e r y
MounI Your Snow Tires 
on Their Own Exira Wheels
AsifLow As
Eo.
ji.ve tilin' ond innnryl W ith
youi snow lire', on ih rjr own 
v/lu'cl'. yiiu rnn  m ake the 
Spunr) ond lol l  change- 
( i.r r . yuar.i'll iSave m ounl- 
iM’l anil l)(iliinu(iQ (luirgex 
l.viic yeaily,
.Sllll^|Mtl»^-S^l^|■^; Ti l es ,  I’hniie Umiiili Irsi Kel i inn* Tfi.l TiRtt.
Pork free While You Shop Simptoni-Scort, Orchard Pork, Kdowno,
WED..'AGE 22 KELOWNA DAILY COPA^EB.
CREATING JOBS IN  W INTER ;
O ttaw a W ants Generous
OTTAWA (CP) -  Federal of- 
llclals say the in;
ICDds to be generous and elastic 
in doling oui SlOO miUion for 
local community works projects 
designed to create jobs Uns v. in­
ter.
p lic a tio n s  fo r  g ra n ts  c an  “ c ^
m a d e  to  th e  d e p a r tm e n ts  re- $21.7 ra il l io n .
"ional offices in Halifax. Mont-, These loans are to be repaya- 
?eal Toronto', Winnipeg anUjble in a lump sum at any time, 
Vancouver. , or in installments spread over
Binding criteria for approval:20 years at.m terest rates stall 
of the projects have not
The. program is ^   ̂ wou\d V o b U l ^ b e c o m m i s s i o n s  to_ help
miliion acceleration of federal they ^^oula p /--rtiAPU tn build multi-purpose fair build- 
m a r c - t o r k  and job-training; ous will be made
plans announced by Financejbe subsidized^^^pp^^^^  ̂ anl by the agriculture department
Minister E. J. Benson Y  repayable over 30 years.
week’s mini-budget. . ditin„ purposes. , ------ — -------
The over-all program breaks "This program, said the (le­
tdown Uiis way; , 1 parlmcnt. -is intended to do Uic
I —SIGO mUlion in loans foi'ibest possible good for commun.- 
Tob-creating capital works p r o - w h i l e  putting the greatest
jects to be undertaken (juickly j dumber of people to work. , j , „
by the provinces and. through (;,,fnrnunity organizations, anci j 
liiem. the municipalities. private groups should submit!
■$113 mill’on ' in mortgage rc<iuests for .grants before |
lending by Central Mortgage jg^g. but they will bc|
and Housing Corp. for puoiic 3pp,.„yp(j or.rejected as rapidly! 
housing, home-owner houses, submitted before
student housing, sewage treat-i 
ment plants, and housjng P̂ p"!
ject land assembly, originally | r k M1T LABOR COSTS I
earmarked for 1972 but now toi -j-j, p $i60-million provineial 
be made before the end of and municipal loan program
—SlOO mi l l ion in grants for la-j effect until March 31,
b o r- in te n s iv e  projects that vnll ^ g .g  .j,p federal govcrii-
"creatc jobs without delay will cancel three-quarters
community improvements, half amount loaned that is
of the SlOO million carmarkedi labor costs by next
I for municipal governments apd nj
I half for The SIGO million i.s earmarked
■ - ‘■Tan'’‘' u' ‘n for federal^ for distribution among the prox- 
nnh.llm SIO^ dices on this basis: Newfound^
, l.c woik.s, . land, S7.1 million; Prince Eda,
fo r grants to e.\hibi ion million: Nova
lies or similar k
new niu t ,-p u ,p ^  be i e a ' '''ck , S9 million; Quebec SG2 3 
buddings Ihal mi ht be used a. Ontario, $27.7 million;
nts or tax Manitoba. S9 million: Saskat-
relief for job training programs, chewan, S6.2 million. Albeila S9 
including on-the-job training to 
be offered by employers prepar­
ing for-expansion, with special 
emphasis given to unemployed 
young people.
Columbia The governmeht said legislaUon 
may be introduced at the next 
session of Parliament to make 
this a continuing program. i 
The $80 million federal works 
program will include stepped-up 
repairs for federal public build­
ings, marine facilities, military 
bases, airports and canals, and 
forestry and fresh-water fish­
eries improvements.
T h ro u g h  the  in d u s try  d e p a r t ­
m e n t, th e  g o v e rn m e n t w i l l  a lso
OTTAWA fCP) — About 2M 
friends of Howard Green, paid 
tribute Tuesday night to the for-| 
mer external affairs minister * t'| 
a parliamentary dinner. i
The tributes came from politi-j 
cal alUes in the Progressive!| 
Conservative party , and onetime 
debating foes in Liberal ranks, j 
The dinner for Mr. Green,' 
who will be 7G next montli, was 
held in the ornate Confederation 
Room of Parliament’s West, 
Block. He w'as invited from his 
home in Vancouver.
m u sc le  p a in  re lie f  fro m  a  p la s te r
U'i iD
PLAN YOUR OWN
O f f i c i a l s  are enthusiastic 
about the SlOO million program 
for community works projects 
which are to grow from local 
initiatives. They liken it to last 
summer's $25 million Opportuni­
ties for Youth program in which 
young people dreamed up their 
own ideas and submitted pro­
jects for federal subsidy.
In this case, the initiative is 
being left to municipal govern 
ments to propose plans tlirough 
their provincial autliorities, and 
to public-spirited groups rang 
jng from service clubs and corn 
munity groups - to propose their 
plans directly to the federal 
i manpower department; 
i A manpower official said ap
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and sprains. They, contain modern active medications that penetrate deep 
into affected* muscles to help produce warmth and relieve pam. Unlike  
“ deep heat” liniments which quickly evaporate and lose their effectiveness, 
Salonpas plasters work on for hours. Easy to apply like any adhesive
p la s te r  and won’t stain clothes.
Salonpas is a trusted medication in more than 
50 countries. Try it. I t ’s inexpensive and it works. S A L O N P A S
tiiiw
Simpsons-Sears “October Festival of Savings” is now in full swing!
self-basting rotisserie that brings 
outdoor barbecuing, indoors!
A utom atic m eat probe takes the 
guesswork out of roasting.
G iant shadow-gloss oven window 
shu ts out view unless light is on. 
A utom atically  tim ed oven starts  a t  
any  pre-set tim e, cooks and shuts 
itself off.
Convenient m inute minder., 
V ariable broil lets you ad just the  
hea t, not the m eat.
2 big 8” , 1 true simmer and 1 
speed-heat elem ents.
•  T im ed appliance outlet.
•  Deluxe, plug-out elem ents for easy 
cleaning. ,
•  Oven therm ostat with au tom atic , 
fast pre-heat,
See-ot-a-gloncc, full width, fluores­
cent lit bockgbard.
Lifetime porcelain finish.
O^en and elem ent signal lights. 
Removable oven door, storage 
draw er and drip bowls,
Non-spill, wipe-clean range top, 
No-snog handles.
Top m ounted fuse cover on bock- 
guard.
B E S T  A L B E R T A  G R A IN  F E D  B E E F
Canada Good — Canada Choice
HOME FREEZER SPECIALS
SIDES (200 to 250 lbs.) .................................... ............... lb. 67c
(100 to 125 lbs.) ......................  . ................  lb. 77c
POT ROAST 69c  
GROUND BEEF . . . . lb.
S T E A K
T -B O N E  
S IR L O IN  
P O R T E R H O U S E  
C L U B  . . .  . .  .  .  . l b .






KAM Luncheon M eat t i n s
LARD ............ ^  ^
d o z  99c
$ 1





R D F A n
KRAFT DINNER 6  ° 1
PEANU T BUTTER 2
York.................................................................  I6 o/,. M m
There arc no ’’bidden'' charget in ,Simpion*-Scor» low piicet; 'jinni 
s nv, St'iU-1 lioiullrs oil leijulnr, kn ,il dHiv('■rK"., (rfc  nl i hnrge 'I'ou 
gel 1-yeai goorontre, including’poit', ond loboi, on nny delect', in 
n 'o lenn is nn,i wrMkmnn'.tnf-i .lAeoi guvimniee nn elrm ent'., inrlud- 
ing Icbrr tnr tlr^t yeof Copven,pnt rted if tefnis. No tirKle-<n *e- 
quiied, jimp-.ons Seoik is olwo'ys nvailoble lo service vsliat is sold. '
Sotisfoclion g u a ra n te e d  or m onqy  ref,unded.
Slmpimnn-Sf»r^: Rangro 127' Plionr I'nqiilrirt; Krlowna 7f*l-Wt4t 
Pnrk Free White You Shop Simpione Seort; Orchord Pork, Kclownn.
At obove with rotiiicric (Icn mcot probe) to. 264.98 
Ai above, without rotiiicrie ond meot probe, la . 249.98 
In Coppertonc, Avocado or Horvcit Gold, only $10 extra
CHAnr.F I T  O N  V d L I l  A I .L P IJ I IP O .S F , A C C O U N T
Pric es Infective I burs, ’til Sat. We Reserve the Rlubt to Uinll Qiianlllies.
FR A N K  &  M A R ILY N 'S  IGA
\
,SOt I I K . A I I  SIIOPPIM. ( T .M K L
I ' K O I ' K I I  l O R S  M t A N K  A N D  M A I t l l . Y N  ( ' A I  S T O N
Open 7 Dmvi — Moiiilar to Thuniday 9-<l; Erlday 99; tlalurdav 9<l; Sundar
